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SC HEDUVLE.

CANADA.

DESPATCHES PROM GOVERN0-GENERAL THE RIGHT HON.
THE EARL OF ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

NO.
in Dat and Number. SUBJECT. Page.Series.

29 July 1852 (62)

21 Aug. (75) -

24 Dec. (117) -

23 Feb. 1853 (13)

DEM&ND FOR LABOURERS; with copies of letters
fron the chief agents of emigration for Upper and Lower
Canada, having reference to the demand for labour exist-
ing throughout the province - .

DETENTION OF VESSELS; with reference to Messrs.
Harvey's claini for losses, occasioned by the detention of
their vessels by the local authorities at Quebec and Grosse
le - - - - - - -

RETURN OF ]PICES AND WAGES. DEMAND
FOR LABO(lR, &c. Forwarding the Chief Emigrant
Agent's abstract quarterly return, containing information
on this subject for the period ending SOth November 1852

ANNUAL REPOtT OF THE CHIEF AGENT FOR
Eb(IGR&TION 1852 - - - - -

The Report dated SOth December 1852 refers to the
following topies :-

Comparative tatement of Emigration in 1851 and
185e-

IncreasedlEmigration from the Continent of Europe
Particulars reative to the shipping employed;

length of voyage; per-centage of deaths; ship-
iwrecks, &e.

Nqo prosecutions under the Passengers' Act during
the pst season.

Extent of assisted emigration; orderly and correct
conduct of the emigrants from Irish Unions;
correspondence vith the Poor Law Inspectors in
Ireland, &c. on female emigration.

Arrival of foreign paupers; party despatched by
the Savarian Government; necessity for restric-
tions on the introduction of foreign paupers.

]Foreign emigration; distribution; services of
Germuan interpreter; measures for preventing
excess of numbers in foreign passenger ships.

Expenditure of the emigration department; cost
offorwardiog emigrantsand anmount of Emigrant
Fund for 1852.

Distribution of the emigrants.
Emigration from lower ports.
Erigration to New York.
]rospects and demand for labour in 1853.

Tabular Returns, &c. accompanying the above Re-
port:-

1. Of emigrants embarked, births and deaths on
voyage, numbers landed, &c.

2. Abstract statement, &e. distinguishing countries
and ports whence the emigrants sailed.

3. Of persons assisted to emigrate, and who re-
ceived landing roney, &c.

1. Return of trades and callings of emigrants
arrived'.

5. Return of hospital admissions, deaths, &c.
6. Comparative statenent of Emigrants arrived

since 1829.
a 2
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DESPATCHES FROM GOVERNOR-GENERAL THE EARL OF ELGIN-cotixued.CANADA.

SUBJECT.in Date and Number.
Sries.

S23 Feb. 1853 (13) 7. Ext

(continued.) peri
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DESPATCHES FROM THE RIGIIT HON. SIR JOHN S. PAKINGTON,
BART., SECRETARY OF STATE.

S 30 .June 1852(42) DETENTION OF VESSELS. Enclosing a representa-
I tion fron Messrs. Ilarvey and Co. of Liverpool, relative

to a detention, of ticir vessel at Grosse Ile - - si

2 2 Sept. (60) -

S 5 Oct. (70)

DE:IAND FOR LABOUR. Acknowledging the Gover-
nor Generai's Despatch, No. 62, of 29th July, forwardirg
information relative to the demand for labour as furnislhed
by the emigration agents - - - -

DETENTION OF VESSELS. Forwarding a further
representation froni the Messrs. Harvey on tihis subject -

Arrangements suggested for despatching officers to the
quarantiie station at Grosse Lle at an carlier period
than lias hitherto been the case.

yî~wniWSW1CK. NEW BRUNSWICK.

DESPATCIIES FROM LIE'UT.-GOVERNOR SIR E. HEAD.

1 7 -May 1852 (26) - ARRIVALS OF EMIGILANT SHIPS. Report of the
Government Immnnigration agent of arrivais per -"Iary
At" - - . - - - - 36

The'I passages of a large proportion of these emigrants
paid for by their friesds in the province.

(DFSPATCIIES FROM LIEUT.-COL. MVRRAY.)

27 May (1)

28 May (2)

16 June (3)

19 June (4)

1 July (6)

10 Aug. (10

8 i 28 Ang. (14.)

- Report of arrivls per "Isdustry" and "Albion;" smail-
poc on board these vessels - - - -

Excess of passengers in the " Ellen and Margaret."

- HEALTIH OF PASSENGEIRS. Fosrwarding a report
from the Enigration Officer at St. Joln's regarding the
state of health of tise passengers landed at the quarantsne
station at tiat port during the season -

Furthier report of arrivais. Number of enigrants whose pas-
sages have been paid for tihei by their relatives in America

- Farther arrivais: information relative to the demand for
labour, rate of vages, &c. - - -

- Furtier report of arrivaIs, the greater portion of the ermi-
granits eosi:§sting of women and ciiidren on their way to
juin friends and relatives in the United States - -

)- Continuation of .report or arrivals ; beneficial effects of the
existing reguiltions for passengers - •

- Further arrivais - - - - •

racts from notes appended to Chief Agent's
odical report of arrivals for 1852, adverting
lie following topics:-
aeilities afforded by the St. Lawrence route
to the United States.

neonvenience of paying to panper emigrants
at the tine of ticir embarkation, the morey
intecnded to assist themi in their progress
through the country, instead of on their
lansding.

ort of Superintendent of Quarantine Station
;rosse Ile.
ies and extracts of correspondence with
or Law Inspecturs in Ireland.

Pas.



( V )

DESPATCHES FROM LIEUT.-GOVERNO.R SIR E. HEAD.--condnued.

No0.
in Date and Number. SUBJECT. Pa1e.

Series.

(DESPATCHFS FRO31 SIR E. HEAD.)

9 I Jan. 1S53 (3) - Report relative to the emigrants arrived per "Berlin" - 41

10 10 Jan. (5) - ANNUAL R.PORT oF GOVERNMEN T EMIGRA-
TION AGENT, St. John's, for the year 1852; contain-
iig observations on tie fullowing subjects :-. - - 42

Nunber of emigrants arrived; per-centage of deaths
on the voyage; prevalence or snallpox.

No prosecutions under the Passengcrs Act during the
past sCason.

Great proportion of cnigrants proeeed to the United
States; tlhei r passagez paid by relatives.

Great desnand fur labour for agricultural, railway,
and other vorks; vant of donmestic servants, &c.

IMMIG R ATION OF CH ILDREN from workhouses
pruposed; applications for their services, &c.

Observations on. the disposai of Crown land.

il 29 Jan. (10) - IMMIGRATION OF CIIILDREN. With copy of a
letter fromn the Enigration Officer at St. John's relative
to the receipt of applications for children's services - 42

DESPATCHES FROM TIE SECRETARY OF STATE.

(THE RIGIIT iION. SIR JOHN S. PAKINGTON.)

1 6 Aug. 1852(22) PASSENGERS ACT. Reply to Lieutenant Governor's
Despatch, No. 1. of 27th May, reporting an excess of
passengers by the ship " Ellen and Margaret" - - 47

(THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.)

2 29 Mar. 1853 (17) EMIGItATION OF CHILDREN FROMt ENGLISIH
WOltKHOUSES. In reply to Lieutenant Governor's
Despatch, No. 10, of 29th January, communicates the
resuit of a reference of this question to the Emigration
Conmnissioners and the Poor Law Board - - - 47

NOVA SCOTIA.

DESPATCHES FROM ACTING GOVERNOR BAZALGETTE.

18 Mar. 1853 (4) PASSENGERS ACT; CASE OF THE " FANNY;"
Reporting the unscaworthy condition of the brig
" Fanny " on lier arrivai at Halifax, and the destitute
state of the emigrants oi board of lier - - 50

(LTEUT.-GOVERiNOR SIR G. LE MARCHANT.)

2 17 Aug. (5) - CASE OF T1E cl FANNY." Encloses statement of the
particulars of the case. Suggests an alteration in the
Passengers Act, and proposes THE APPOINTMENT
OF AN EMIGRATION AGENT AT HALIFAX - 51

Disbursements fron the provincial treasury on aceount
of distressed emigrants per " Fanny."

3 9 Dec. (33) - EMIGRATION RETURNS. Containing the following
particulars: - - - - - - 53

Amiounts granted by the Provincial Legislature towards
the relief of emigrants since the year 1847.

Return of emigrants landed at Halifax from 1847 to
1851

Ieturn of immigrants arrivedatHalifax in1847 and 1848.

a 3
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NOVA SCOTIA.

No.

Seies.

2

s

DESPATCHES FROM THE SECRETARY OP STATE.

Date and Number. SUB.TECT. Page.

(THE RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN S. PAKINGTON.)

28 May 1852 (14) CASE OF THE "FANNY;" in reply to Lieutenant-
Governor's Despatch, No. 4, of 18ti 1!arch, forwards

!- io i 1 te

5 Oct. (21)

15 Nov. (26)

Report fromi t mgunotr -lpn
particulars of the clearance of this vessel, and stating
reasons for not proceeding in the case - - -

CASE OF THE "FANNY ;" Iteply tu Lieutenant Go-
vernors Despatch, No. 5, of l7th Septeniber, requc in-
REPAYIMENT OF ADVxICES FROM THf
PROVINCIAL TREASURY on aceunt of the des-
ttitute emigrants by this vessl - - -

Reasons for not appointing an emigration officer at
Halifax.

RETURN OF EMIGRATIOI TO CANADA,
NEW BRUNSWICK, AN) NOVA SCOTIA,
FROM 184 TO 1851.

CASE OF THE " FANNY ;- REPAYMENT OF
ADVANCES made from provincial funds on account of
emigrants by this ship - - . -

Correspondence with the Treasury enclosed.

(THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.)

4 Il May 1853 (26) EXPENSES OF EMIGRANTS PEIl "SERAPHINE ;"
The Provincial Government relieved froma charge on this
accounit - - .. - - -

56

58

59

60

APPENDIX.

Report from the Colonial Lanad and Emigration Commissioners, 21st Jan. 1853 -
RETURN OF EMIGRATION FROM THE UNITEfD KINGDOM

FOR 1852 AND THE PRECEDING THIREE YEALRS.
Report on the Deercase in North American Enmigration fron Ireland,.as indi-

cative of a decrease of destitution amongst the labouring population.

NEW BRUNSWICK ACT (20tih October 1852), in .neflndnit of an Act to

regulate vessels arriving from Europe withs passengers -

STATISTICS OF UPPER CAN ADA, compiled fron I E'ORTS OF CENSUS
COMMISSIONItS. Population; agricultural production, &c.; extent of

land in occupation ; grist and saw mills - - - -

RETURN OF THE CHIEF MANUFACTORIES, by counties, &c.
Towns of importance, with tlheir distances froi Toronîto, and description of

best means of transport thither. Also, the ianmes of residenits in such

towns to whom application may be made for infrrnationi, &c.

APFFENDIX.

1

2

3

62
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CANADA
CAwDA.

Despatches from Governor General the Right Honourable
the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

No. 1.

Copr of a DESPATCFI froni the Earl of ELGIN to the Riglit Hon.
Sir Joun S. PAICINGTON Bart.

No. 1.

(No. 62.) Government Ilouse, Quebec, July 29, 1852.
(Received August 17,1852.)

SIR, (Answered, No. 60, September S, 1852, page 31.)

I HAvE the holiorir to enclose lerewith, for your infornation, copies of
letters from the chief agents of enig.ition for Upper and Lower Canada,
having reference to the demand for labour which now exists throughout the 2suJ

province. I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Hon. Sir John S. Pakington, Bart.,
&c. &c &c.

Enclosure 1. in No. 1.

sMa, Emigration Department, Quebec, JulY 28, 1852.
I jAvE the honour to enclose you copy of a letter received from Mr. Uawke, dated

Toronto, 24th instant, in which he reports fvourably of the emigration proceeding to that
quarter, and of the incrcased demand which exists throughout the country for labourers.

I ara happy in being able to report that there are no unemployed emigrants at thih or
the Montreal agency. I shall cause the information contained m Mr. Hawkes letter to
be extensively circulated among the eugrants on arrival.

Of the emiigrant sips reportei to tTis department. twety vessels, 4,500 passengers,
are yet to arrive- I have, &c.
The Hon. A. N. Morin, (Signed) A- C. Buc&AAN,

Provincial Secretary. Chief Agent.

Enclosure 2 in No. 1.

My DEAR Sut, Emigrant Office, Toronto, July 24, 1852.
ALTHIoUGHi we are daily recciving consider.blc numbers of emnigrants both from

your section of the province, and Rochester, ve do not get enough to supply the denand.
I have notices froim the contractors on the Niagara, Humilton, and Windsor Railroad,

offering 5s. eurrency per day for labourers. The farmers anticipate difficulty in securing
their crops, and the offices here and at Kingston are almost besieged by them ln search
of hands. I was at Kingston on the 21st instant, and sent several large familes (whom
the farners would not crmploy, because they coild not find bouses for them,) to Cobourg
and port Hope, where they all got work lf there are any idlers at Quebec or Montreal,
urge themn to proceed upiwards at once.

For many years I have never known a period when the denand for skilled and unslaed
labour was so universal, and so well rernunerated.

So far, too, the season has bcen remxarkably healthy. There were only five emigrants
in hospital at Kingston, and a few days since we had only seven at this place.

I amn, &e.
A. C. Buchanan. (Signed) A. B. HAwE,

Chief Emigrant Agent. Chief Emnigration Agent, T. C.

EneL iin o.1.

Encl. 2 in No. 2.

No. 2.

Cory of a )ESPATCH from. the Eari of ELGIN to the Right Hon.
Sir JoaN S. PAKINGTON Bart.

(No. 75.) Government House, Quebec, August £4, 1852.
'Received September IS, 1852.)

SIR, (Answered, No. 70, October 5, 1852, page 32.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose herewith the copy of a minute of the

Executive Council of the province on the complaint of Messrs. Harvey and Co.,
of Liverpool, transmitted in your Despatch No. 420, of the Soth of June.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

The Right Hon. Sir John S. Pakington, Bart.
&c. &c. &c.

a4
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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

CANADA.

Enel. 1 in No. 2.

Enxel.2 in No. 2.

Enclosure 1 in No. 2.

EXTILaCT from a Report of a Connittce of the Executive Council, dated 29th May 1849,
approved by his Excellency the Governor-General in Council, on the 31st of the same
month.

On the petition of John Ferguson, master of the shxip " rimurose" of Limerick, dated
17th l\lay inst., praying to be indemnxxified for expenses incurred on account of the vessel
having beenu sent back froi Quchec to Grosse Isle, which expenses lie states to amount
to 76.

It appears that the "1Prinrose" arrived at (ross Isle on the 6th of May, and the
quarantine for the season net being establislhed, the master procceded with lier te Quebec.
The inspecting physician, on exaniing lier, sent lier baek to Grosse Isle for quarantine
purposes.

The comnittee arc of opinion, tlatthermster of the vessel, on arriving at Grosse Isle,
slould have waited there until the Quarantine Establishment might be in operation; and
consequently that the elaim te compensation for expenses incurred in proceeding to Quebec,
before the requisite examnination at the quaranitine station had bean undergone, cannot
be entertained.

Certified,
(Signed) J. JosErn, C.E.C.

Enclosure 2 in No. 2.

EXTRACT from a Report of a Committec of the Honourable the Executive Council on
niatters of State, dated 23d August 1852, approved by lis Excellency the Governor-
General in Council, on the 24th August 1852.

On the application of .Tohn Ferguson, naster of the sh:ip " Primrose " from Limerick,
representing that his vessel vas detaiied for the period of' forty-eiglit hours at Grosse Isle,
in consequence of the ofilers of the Quarantine Establislinent not having yet arrived at
that station, wherebv he la sufrered a loss of 261. 3s. G. sterling ; that in 1849 for a
similar cause his vessel. laving procecded on to Quee, was ordercd to return te Grosse
Isle, the expense attending whieh anounted te 100. sterling, for both which sums ho
prnys your Excellnncy to grant inmliiuiiity to the owners of the said vessel

And on the Despateh foin Sir John Pakington, No. 42, dated Downing Street,
30th Junie 1852, transmaitting the copy of a letter fron Mssrs. Harvey and Co. of
Lineriek, representing the dctention of thc above nentioned vessel at Quebc and Grosse
Isle, on appar'ently inislien'xît grounds, and requesting your Excellncy vill cause inquiry
to be made into the facts of the case:

In hnth the in1stances above referred te, the detention arose fron the late period at
hvlich the navigation oipened, wlich prevented a tinely organization of the Quarantine

Establishment at Grois.,u Isle.
The grenter part of the lnss conplained of in 1849, was owinig to the vessel havinge

passed the station, and proc'ecled on to Quebec, without examination, for which reason
she was ordered to return. The detention in 1852 arose fron the cause above mxentionel,
viz. tihe latenless of the sc:oti: aud the conninittee, on investigation, having ascertined
that io blame can be aitacecd te any of the officers of (overmr'nent in rcspect te such
detentions, which werc not of an unreasonable duratioi, they do not reconmend that the
indennity praved for bc auwarded.

Certified,
(Signed) W . I LEE.

Acting- C.E.C.

No. 8.

Corr of a DESPATCII fron the Earl of ELGIN to
Sir JOhN S. PAKI NGTON Eart.

(No. 117.)

Sîit,

the l oight Hon.

GOvernment Ilouse, Quebec, I)ccember 2-1, 185-2.
(Received January 10, 1853.)

I HAVE the hoinour to transmit herewith the chief emigrant agent's
- ' abstract quarterly returin of emigrants arrived at Quebec during the quarter

ending 30th November, with a return of the prices of labour, provisions,,and
clothing during the sane period.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN

The Right lion. Sir .John S. Pakington, Bart.,
&C. &C. &c.

ANI) KINCARDINE.

No.s.
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41 PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

No. 2.

QUARTERLY RETURN.

PicES.

RETURN sliowing the AVEiAGE RETAIL PRICEs of PROVISIONS and CLOTHING in the
Colony O CANAxA A sT. in the Quarter ended 30th November 1852; Close of the
Navig~atio'n.

A ITI CLES.

lireaid - - -

Butter - - -

Beef, Mutton. Veal, and Pork

Candles -

ÇIicse -

Cufle, ground
Eggs. -

Flour, fine
Fish, dry Cod

Do. green
Firewood
lerrings -

Milk -

Oatneal -

Pepper -

Potatoes -

Rice -

SpYellow
Suigar, Brown
Salt -

Tea, Black -

CLOTHING.

Shirts, Cotton - - -

Shirts, Flainel - - -

Blankets, Common - -

Flannel, for Drawers or Women's Petticoats
Cloth, Broad for Coat or Trousers -

Shocs, Strong, for Men - -

Boots, do. do. -

Shoes, do. for Women
liîots, do. do. - -

Quantitv.

I -. I -

per 6 lb. loaf
,,lb.

,, ,,

chaldron
lb.

,, ,,

,, ,,

,, dozen

barrel
» cwt.

,, ,,

cord,
barrel

Squart
, cwt.

lb.
bushel

,, lb.

,, ,,

,, ,,

bushel
lb.

per pair

,, yard

,, pair

3, ,,

», ,,

1. S. -Sine the above date, Flour luis advanced in price to 24s. sterling per barrel.
Bread ,, ,, p d. per 6 lbs.

A. C. BUCHANAN,
Chief Agent.

CAxAn)A

.tAkera. g Prjcci
(in Ste~rling.)

0 0 6i
0 0 10
0 0 3
1 0 0
0 0 6
0 0 4
0 0 9
0 0 6
0 18 6
0 9 0
0 6 9
0 10 0
1 0 0
0 0 3
0 10 0
0 0 8
0 1 6
0 0 2ý
0 0 3
0 0 4
0 0 10
0 1 10

2 0
4 0



THE NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

No.-3.

QUARTERLY RETURN.

CANADA.

RE-runs showing the AVEAGE WAt;s of MECHANICS and others in CANADA EAsT, for
- the Four Moiths ended 30th November 1852.

Trade or Cilling.

Bread and biscuit bakers -
iitchers - -

Bricklavers - -

Brickmakers - -

Blacksiniths -

Curriers - - -

Carpenters and joiners -

Cabinet-inakers - -

Coopers - - -

Carters - - -

Cooks, women - -

Dairy wonien - -

Domestic servants, femile -
Dressmakers and milliners
Farm labourers - -

Gardeners - - -

Grooms - - -

Millwrights - - -

Millers - - -

Painters - - -

Plasterers - - -

Plunbers and glaziers -
Printers and bookbinders -
Quarrymen - - -

Ropemakers - -

Sailmakers - - -

Sawyers - -

Shipwrights and boat-
builders - -

Shoemakers - -

Slaters and shinglers -

Stonenasons - -

Stonecutters - -

Tailors - - -

Tanners - -

Tin-smiths. braziers, &c.
Wheelwrights - -

Whitesmiths - -

Charge for board and lodg-
ing for mechanies and
labourers, per week -

Labourers in Public Works

AverageWages Avrag~newge Avrgeae
per Diem. per Dieur, per Annuin,

wvitlnut lheard witlh Board wvith Bod
and and and

Lodging Louding L.o.iging~
(in Sterling.) (in Sterling7.) (in Sterling.)

s. i.
46 - - -

46 - - - -

6 <> - - - -

5 0> - - - -
50
50 - -

40 - - - -

50 - - - -

40 - - - -

36 - - - -

Engaged by the month -
Ditto - ditto - -

Ditto - ditto - -

3 6 - - -
Engaged by the month -

Ditto - ditto - -

5 0 - - - -

46 !- - - -

50 - - -

50 - - - -

50 - -

Engaged b the month --

4 0
3 9 ï- - - -
5 0 - - - -

5 0 or 4s. 6d. per 100 feet.

figliest and lowest
Rates pvr Diern. without

onrdr Lodging
(ini sterling.)

Hlighest. LowAnest.

. .
C) 6 0)

0 5 6
0 7 6'
06 0
06 0
0 5 0
0 7 6
0 6 0
0 4 6
0 4 0
1 0 0
0 15 0
0 12 6
0 2 0
0 4 0
4 0 0
2 10 0
0 6 0
0 6 1)
0 6 0
0 6 0
0 6 0
6 6 0
0 5 0
0 : 0
0 6 0

0 6
0 5

0 7
0 6
0 4
0 5
0 6

0 6

0 12

£s. d.
0 3 9
) 3 6
0 5 0
0 4 0
0 4 6
0 3 9
0 5 0
0 4 0
0 3 6
0 3 0
0 15 0
O 10 3
0 8 0
0 1 0
0 2 9
3 5 0
2 0 0
0 4 0
0 4 0
0 4 6
0 4 0
0 4 0
5 0 0
0 3 9
0 3 0
0 3 9

0 4
0 3

0 5
0 4
0 3
0 3
0 3

0 4

0 8

A. C. BUCHANAN,
Chief Agent.

A 2
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No. 4.

ist.-What funds have been placed at your
disposal during the pmast quarter for
the relief of emigrants?

2d.-State the description of labour which
is in request in the colony ?

3d.-Would the rate of emigratien of the
last quarter satisfy the existing
demand for labour ?

4th.-Statc any particulars relative to emi-
gration, the denand for labour, and
the means of remunerating it, which
you think may bc useful?

1,391L 9s. 7d., to cover expenditure of
emigration department from 30th June to
31st August

In consequence of the construction of
rakhvays in Upper Canada, and other public
works of a sindilar nature in this section of
the province, the denid for common
labourers at advanced wages has been un-
usually great. Meclanies of almost every
description, such as ia.sons, bricklayers,
carpenters, blacksmiths, tailors, shxocmaklrs,
cabinet-makers, and ivheelwrigts arc also
sure of employnent at good wages.

Properly qualified female domestic ser-
vants, cooks, &c. arc inuci wanted. The
ditculty of finding efficient persons for this
essential branch of domestie comfort and
econony is gencrally felt.

No. A much greater number vould
have readily obtaned employient ; and as
additionnl publie works are to commence in
the spring, the demand for labour is certain
to be greater in 1853 than it has been in
1852.

I can only add, in addition to what is
above stated, that the past scason has been
unconunonly hcalthy, and that I know of no
better nurket for labour, or the means for
remunicrating it, than that which is furnished
by the present outlay on public and private
undertakings, of almost every description,
which have been and are now in actual
operation throughout the province.

No. 4.

Cory of a DESPATCH fron the Earl of ELGIN to the Duke of NEWCASTLE.

Governnent Hose, Quebec, Fclbruary 23, 1853.
MY LoRD DUKE, (Received March 15, 18.53.)

I HAVE the hionour to enclose hCrcwith t1e Report of the Chief Agent of
Emigration to Canada for the year 1852, and I venture to request your Grace's
attention to the interesting intbrmation wlhicIh it conveys with respect to the
industrial prospects of the Province.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ELGIN AND KINCABLDINE.

His Grace the Duke of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

Enl. in No. 4. Enclosure in No. 4.

Office of Her Majesty's Chief Agent for the Super-
intendence of Emigration to Canada,

My Lon, Quîcbec, 30th December 1852.
I HAVE the honour ta submit ta your Excellency, for the information of IIer Ma-

jesty's Government, my annuial r'-port of the emigration into this province du-ing the
season of 1852, accompanied by the usual statistical tables.

CANADA.

No.4.
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A synopsis of this year's emigration will be found in the Appendix. On reference to this CANMA.
table it will be scen that the total number that left Europe was 37,587 stecrage and 523 TableN.1.
calin pasiengers. There were born on the passage 64; forning a total of 38,174. The dcaths
werc, at sea 164, and in quarantine 18 ; mazking the miortality 182, and leaving 37,992 as
the numuber of emigrants landed in this province from the United Kingdom and the con-
tinent of Europe. To this amuount mnust be added 1,184 persons froni the iower provinces;
making the total number of persons Lded in this colony 29,176. This number as coin-
pared Vith the Cigration of 1851, shows a accese of 1.,900, eqîual to 4- per cent., in
this year's emîigration.

The following is a comparative stateimient of the emigration of the Iast two years:-

1351. 1852.

Froi England - - - 9,677 9,276
Ireland - - - 22,381 15,983
Scotland - - - 7,042 5,477
Continent of Europe - 870 7.256
Lower provinccs - - 1,106 1,184

41,076 39,17G

This statenient shows that from English ports therc has been a decrease of 4-14 per
cent., fronm Ireland 28 -59 per ccnt., :nmd fromi Scotland 22· 78 per cent., while, on the con-
trary, froi the continent of Europe, the emigration lias inereascd nearly nincfold. From the
lower ports tihere his been a simill incrcase of 7 per cent. The very large increase in
the enigr;ation frou the continent of Europe has nearly conpensated for the deerease froi
the Lnited Kingdomu. The eiigration fromn Liverpool should more properly be placed
under the heal of' Ireland, as fully seven cighths of the emigr:nts fromi hiat port are
natives of Irehmcd. A reference to the passenger lists of the vesscls fron that port shows,
that of the enigrants cmbarked there vere, natives of

Ireland - - 3,5.51
England - - 514
Scotland - - 14
Foreigners - - 88

4,167

There werc also 69 natives of Irelanîd on board of vessels from Scotland, and 12 foreigners
fron other ports in Englýand.

The cmigration froni Europe may tierefore be classed as fullows

Natives of England - - 5,611
Ireland - - 19,603
Scotland - - 5,422
Germnans - - 5,159
Norwegians - - 2,197

37,992

On further reference to this return (Table No. 1.), it will appear that the number of
vessels engaged in the passenger trade from Europe generally was 345, measuring 140,317
tons, and navigated by 4,973 seanen. Of this number 33 were forcign vessels, 10,886 tons,
432 seainen, 29 of which came fron continental ports, and 4 from IrcLand.

Of the whole number of passenger ships, 20 brought exclusively cabin passengers. 67
had not a sufficient nutmber on board to bring then within the the Passengers Act.

Eighty-eight limd less than 100 persons on board, 113 under 200, 34 under 300, 15
under 400, 2 under 450, and 4 vessels had over 500 persons on board. The greatest
number on board any one vessel vas 619. 43 of these vessels nade two voyages -luring
the season, so that 302 vessels were cmnploycd in the conveyance of emigrants to this port
within the year.

The adult passengers on board thc wlole number of vessels (345) were 31,002, while
these vessels, under the Passenger Act, would have been permitted to carry 65,185, exclu-sive of their crews.

The 135 vessels from England miglt have legally carried 18,537 adult passengers morethan the number embarked.
The 67 vessels from Scotland night have carried 11,485 more, and the 96 vessels fromîIrcland 3,720, and the 47 vessels from foreign ports had their full complement to within 469.
The avcrage length of passage to the quarantine station vas, from England 31, from Ire-land 43, fron Seotland 32, and fron the continent of Europe 52 days; being a smalldecase on that of 1851.

A 3
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C"ADA. A return of the >hips and passengers u-rived from cach pôrt and country, with the
dcaths on the passage and in <puarantine, will be found in the Appendix.

rable No. 2. The whole number of dcathsý anong 4.856 sterrage emigrants fron England, excluding
the port of Liverpool, was but 12, or equal to 0- 25 per cent.; among 20,051 from Ireland,
including Liverpool. 101. equ:îl to 0-50 per cent.; amnong 5,372 froni Scotland 17, equal
to 0-32 per cent.; and aimong 7,239 fromn the continental ports 52, equal to 0-72 per
cent.

The «reatest mîortality fromt :mv port in the United K[ingdom was froi Liverpool, 48,
equal to 1- 1 per cent.. :md of tle foreign emigration from the port of Christiana the
deaths were 14, equal to 1 -38 ier cent.

The whole nuinber of deaths in hospital at Gross Isle was but 18; a smaller number, in
proportion to the aimint of the yeirs mciigration, than was ever known since the opening
of that establishnent.

U pon the ihole the emuigration of this season bas been most satisfactory as to health,
the whole imlortality during the passage and at Grosse Isle being only 0·46 per cent. on

each 10) persons embaîrked. In support of this favourahle view I would bcg to submit

copy of report received fromt Dr. Douglas. whieh will be scen in the Appendix.

Shipwrecks. 1 regret to have to report the los of four emigrant vessels during the past season,
attended in one case with considerable loss of life.

The barque " Olive Branch," froi Stockton. Was struck by au iceberg on the morning
of the 27th April. about 20 miles fromt Cape Gaspò, fromt the effects of which she sunk in

about 15 minutes. The passengers. 27 in number. with a crew of 11 mien, took to the boats,
and were fortunately picked up by Captain Harris, of the ship " Anthrcite," a short time
after the disaster, aid brought to this port in safety. The British barque Il Nerio," Day
manster, from Antwerp. with 69 passengers. bound to Montreal, was totally lost on the
iBird Island Rocks on the 2oth a. rihe passengers with difficulty effected a landing on
the rocks. fromt which thev were taxken off hy Capt:in HRoodless, of the brig " Retreat,"
and Captain Feaster. of 'he •• Dowthorp." ad brought to this port. Captain Day -was
hotund hv lis- charter to have forwatrdedl his passengers on arrival at Montreal to New York.
ie h ever, ocded with a part of his crew and the niaterials salved fron the wreck, in

a sehooier to Miramiehi. and on reporting the ioss of his vessel and cargo to his consignces
at Montreal lie imiade nio reference whatever to Iis passenîgers, or to the obligations
contained in his charter. which, had lie coie on to this port, lie vould have been obliged to
carrv out. These untortunate peŽople hmaded leýre perfectly destitute, havinig lost ail their
baggge, and had to be sent forwarl to their destination by the provincial Governmnent. The

expense of doing so. together with the anxouIt paid to the masters of the vessels that brought
thei fromx tIhe wreck. lias involved the dep)artinent in an expense of 1081. 19s. 1ld.
sterling. An apîplienation for the repayment of this sumf hias been made on the owners òf the
" Neri." but with wiat sees it las not vet been asccrtained.

The Prussiîan barque " Lessing." fron tHamxîxburg, with 207 passengers, was lost on the
coast of Labrador on the l0tih .l; ail :aved, with the greater part of their luggnge.
Captain Neum:nn chartered two schooners. and broughît all his passengers on to this port
at the ship's expense, slowing a marked contrast in his conduct to that of Captain Day.

The fourth and last vessel wms the brig - Trsty," Captain Foster, fron Scarboro', with

134 passengers, lost near Cape Gaspè on the 22d June, when 13 of the passengers with
5 of the crew werc intfortuxnately drowned. Captain Foster engaged threc schooners., and

brouglit the remainder of his passenigers. vith what luggage they had succeedcd in saving,
to this port.

Tmperial Pas- It has not heen found necessary to procced against the masters of nny of the vessels for
senger Act. violation of the Passenger Act during the paxst season. The passengers by two vessels

lodged complaints for detention after the day fixed for sailing, claiming subsistence moncy.
On representations being made to the miasters. the demands werc promptly and amicably
settled. As by the new nmperial iassenger Act of 1852 the issue of provisions daily is
miade obligatory, a recu rrenee of thesc comuplaints vill be prevented in a great measure.
This Act, whieb cane into force ou ist October last, contains nany improvements on the
former Act, and would appear to provide for the protection of the emligrant to as great a
dcgrec as it is possible for legislation to effect.

Table No. 3. Table 3 is a statemnent of the number of persons who have received assistance, either
from tie laindilords or from the parih, in aid of their emigration, showing the sums paid on
landing here. hv whom remxitted, and throiglh wloit paid. Fron this return it wili be
seen that 3,544 persons received landing mioney on their arrival at this port, anmounting to
the suni of 2.600/. 14s. 6d. sterling. 1,634L. 19x. of which was paid through this depart-
nent. and 965. l15. 6d. by the imasters of vessels and through a1gents in this city, and
1,162 persons appear, from; the information obtained from them, to have been furnisled
with a free passage only, with the exception of 234 persons from the Carlow Union, who
stated they were paid their gratuity on embarkation ut Liverpool.

The number from England sent out under the superintendence of the Poor Law Com-
missioners was 465, to whom wias paid the sumu of 387L. 8s. Sd. on landing, being at the
rate of M. sterling each adult, and 83 were aided by their landlords.

From Scotland tle number assisted was 606. 75 funilics- 4 53 souls--were sent out by
Sir James Matheson fron Lewis. who amply provided for themt during their passage, and
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on arrival they were forwarded to where suitable employment offered. 18 families proceeded CANADA.
to Sherbrooke, and 57to Hamilton. The expense of their transport, amounting to 298L. 6s. 3d. -
currency, was defrayed by Sir James Matheson. They were also allowed on leaving the
vessel a week's rations.

The remainder, 153 persons, were assisted to emigrate by their respective landlords; they
were provided with a free passage to Montreal, and received 20s. sterling cach, paid previous
to embarLation.

The nunber aided in their emigration from Ireland vas 3,350 persons, being a decrease
of 2,621 of the saie class in 1851. Of this number 2,403 were sent out by vanous unions,
and 937 by their landlords. Of this number 2,454 received a gratuity on landing, 2,179 of
whom were paid their money throughl tis department, amounting to 1,704L. 7s. 6d.
sterling, and 275 were paid through other agents 138L. Os. Id.

234 paupers froi the Carlow Union were paid their noney on embarkation, and 662
do not appear to have received anything beyond a frec passage. The majority of those
sent out by the Poor Law Unions and by their landlords were from the counties of
Limerick, Tippernry, and Waterfo'rd.

The following return will show the proportion of males, females, and children sent out
by aci union, with the amount of assistance allowed them on landing here:-

Name of Union. Maies. FeLes. Children. Total. Amount Sterling.

£ s.id
Nenagh - - - 63 258 66 387 251 8 0
Newcastle - - - 29 393 139 561 431 0 0
Kiladysart - - - 9 140 - 149 112 5 0
Rathkeale - - - 28 130 67 225 212 0 0
Croom - - - 14 130 58 202 172 10 0
Kilrush - 5 34 - 39 28 12 6
Roscommon - - - 84 - 84 84 0 0
Strokestown - 1 .55 - 56 56 0 0
Ennistymore - - - - 12 - 12 7 10 0
Difunaghy - - 3 6 12 21 7 7 0
Derry - - - - 4 17 12 33 17 0 0
Killflyn - 5 10 17 32 20 15 0
Rathdrum - - - 31 94 56 181 124 0 0
Baltinglass - 29 122 46 197 180 0 0
Carlow - - - 68 108 58 234 -
Landlords - - - 56 124 95 275 138 0 1
Ditto - - - 164 226 272 662 -
Unions in England - - 177 143 228 548 387 8 8
Landlords, Scotland - - 192 177 237 606 298 6 3
Continent .45 37 90 172 72 12 0
Ditt n . - - 22 6 30 -

945 2,302 1,459 4,706 2,600 14 6

This table shows a large preponderance in the females and children over the male adults,
arising from the emigr:nts sent fron the Irish unions being principally female adults.
This is a class of cinigrant muich needed in this colony, owing to the difficulty of obtaining
fenale domestic servants throughout the country; a difficulty which is annually increasing.

The nunber sent out by the Irish unions, and consigned to the special care of this
department, were as follows:-

161 male adults.
1,269 female adults.
371 children under 14 years.

It affords me much satisfaction to be able to offer my testimony as to their orderly and
correct conduct, both during their passage, as testified by the several masters of the
vessels in whose charge they were placed, as well as after their arrival in this country,
and which I have lad occasion from time to time to allude to in the notes appended to my
seini-monthly reports, copies of which will be found in the Appendix.

I would also beg to refer your Excellency to the correspondence which this department
lias had with Mr. Duncan, Poor Law Inspector, Newcastle Union, and with Mr. O'Brien,
Inspector of the Roscommon Union, which will be seen in the Appendix. As this corre- Paper No. 9.
spondence bears exclusively on this lass of our emigration, and enters fully into the details
of their reception and disposai, I have considered it of sufficient importance to add it
as an accompanment to this report; and I cannot aUlow this opportunity to pass without
expressing th e satisfaction it lias afforded nie to find the recommendations I deemed it myduty to offer were so promptly acceded to.

A party of foreign paupers, 172 souls, chiefly females and children, were sent out by Foreign pauperu,
the Bavarian Government. They were from Otterstadt near Seyer. A remittance was made
to a commercial firmn in this city for their benefit on arrival, amounting to 8s. 6d. currencyA 4
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CANADÂ. cnc1h, but %vlljch w;Ùs %vlullv iinstfliit't In prtovide tiir their support, a'nd enable theni to

reucli auch poinlts as NUIl:torlilajîl zs.ittl.,le ciuplîîvuueit.

Tlîev etilfCqtiltly li:itl tîo lc it, t 1:'v thli- dt'p:rtillt to, receh ILmîiton, "ad

:l.rn=cflCflet %viere inale whlichu sccurcd vtxnployllICt mi. thc p ublic Nvorksc in tlit dilstrict

for al Ille meni .lile tiio îîk

kt znay be d1cencid Ioiub lu ,ilIc is.îcîux pon the future introduction of

forci"'n paupers oif ihis e-lzis, îxnlvss a more nample provisionl Lz inzide for ticir u$issUistlce

on laending iii this pruviîncc.' as ilicir .1nnraueC ot* our lanuntuage innkzes ht difficuit fur them

to obtnin :sitit:î11xl0 elliploiillt, and renîlers theum lkble îo bccortne :t Charge on the local

Tabl No.-I.. autxorxtlcs. up<în wluoee Comnty thecy have i' lefghhuai.techtla fur -:tpport.

Table "~ 1. able o.4. of' mis Aprii.c conît:uiiî ax rcîirn utf the iJe :uît eiunh.rr.itiofl, dis-

The total. nimaber o>f male:; it.mîbrkcd( w~as 1,3,being but 87 less th:uî in 1851. 0f

tixe-e ilhere appi'urs to iaîve bven buit 531 :xrtwiuus or tr.1ilcstxxefl; the .t_7ncu1turiz-tz and

farxx servanits ixumber 5.097, lâbîmreu's. 6.0:30, ineurcinuts clerks, &c., 50, gadfc'i25.

Table Nu. 5. Table Ný\o. 5. preseut tuic usuul !zxerllospitul retuirne, sloigthe number of

eniggrnt pa:tients :udxxttud for xuedic-il relief, wilh thc rceults, nt thc Quaurantine Esta--

bliehîuullt. mrp 14) ius vlne onx lhe l4th (>ctbbcr. nt Ille -.Marbue :md Enujir:unt Hlospitaul,

to the :3()tli 1)cexuer, :înul at the \hutreal (Gaxwral I1.pt:i tu .111le pcrioïl. fronm whxch

it :ippc-ar:z ilit ihxe totaîl iniber of' (-t-Cs iuxxdler tre.tmext dtiring the seuoi n Canada,

Last %vas 76:;, aund Ille total ilenîlis 57. he xuortalitv, -tvliniiomprcdl %ilthe uc ycr

1851, rliuv.,:t dccrc:ustc of 82 jerSon:. vi.., 33 lc;Ss at (trtiîss lAc, 34 nt 'Marine Hospita.l,

Qtxebcc. :und 15 :ut thc GeflOrJi Ilospu:ul, 3lontrcal.

Table No. 6. T:xble No. G. ihw liv axuolit iîf Ille exuuirratbon huindct 1-n thc province froui the

yenr 1829 inclxusively. rhew totai iunumiber landed lt the port or Qucbec since tlit, period

b1as becît 735.305, aiflrding an avenuge of 30,637 lier ycar for twenty-fouir ycars past.

E~peuJitre. 'rlic. ellClIlitUrC of l Liugato 1)prx i elldinge the expn, : of thc Gross

LIc Bsîahishîux n ud (,'lir charges conneced Nviulu thec curc of the sick, aminfts to

9,7601. 2d1. (il this thîcre wa.s <li:sbuur.-eil by tho Çî,mmissxriat Dcpau'tiCflt for the

espenscus of the (,1ur.uxutiiuc 1-Estý)izî1jliiiieiit, 2,4061. 12s. 1 M. ius flllows:

] av of' Quuuauil ltbl5h-mcft -

~hiecIaxeox5imiplcuîuclts andi -torcs -

Faue114 -%o(

Su e:uuuîhx at tnx~îo.
T~vli aînd con"tilngelt excxpCil'

Sqtafioiiery anud ilotig - -

Laubour pcrtouiliedl in %vaslîin~ e

Aunouint ~c1ucuude lcîir the nitlority of Iloard o?

WVnrks for bllildings.:ý "elurs &C Gt(rosS Isle -

p.y :ud:lo-:ncopr t G;rùos lsle frouu ls-t to

Steanhoait, services in Octobcr - - - -

Sitndry smail uiccounts, statioflery, advertising-

Allowancec for hire of hxorse and curri:ugcfr for l115C Of

Romauu C:utlulic ini4SsioQary - -

.,ici:îns for the puort <'f Quxcbcer dtiring, thc sensof

Total (1 uilfllftifc cxpCflsCs

Aituotunt of c,<peiidittire inctirrcd for the mcedic:il cure

:dtratînclit of the cînigcra-nts -ditd h

M:irin and ,,ti uigr:xxuit H ospital, fronu i t .Tanuarv

in 3îst 1)ccenuber a5, s per uccount rendclred -

Puid to (;rv Nixs l'or <me year groiund rcîut for the

-tsia Aic&d nledt 'Mutreai 
- -

Theo balance ivas disbuxrsvd for enuigratioli purposes

tlirough the fon4 ~r this department as flollovs:

For rebut' :md astuccof cunigrants 4,01.5 9 2

For ageciis - - - 1,4161 la 10

- 154 8
- 35 19
- 132 a
- 36 8
- 594 0

- 351
- 40 1

2,406 12 10

902 43 1

1 2 16 6

311 4 10

3,701 10 2

422 15 O

158 Io0O

5,477 6 0

Currcncy £90,760 1 2
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The outlay of this department, was as
At Quebec:-

For transport and provisions
Agency - .

At Montreal:-
For transport ad provisions

Agency - -

Toronto and Kingston:-
For transport and provisions

Agency - -

follows:-

- 1,706 12 3
- 171 16 6

- 1,678 3 10
- 81 151i

- 630 13 1
- 1,008 4 5

1,878 8 9

1,959 19 9

1,638 17 6

5,477 6 0

The number of persons forwarded from Quebec was:-
To Montreal - - - - 4,705

To Toronto and Hamilton and British
ports on Lake Erie - - - 1,036

To Buffalo and Chicago . - 412h
United States viâ Lake Champlain - 89

6,2431

At an average cost of 58. 51d. each adult.

From Montreal:--
To Western Canada vi& River St. Lawrence
To Bytown and settlements on Ottawa River
To Sherbrooke enstern townships -

To United States vil Lake Champlain -

To Buffalo - -

- 2,700
- - 604

- - 117
- - 179

.
- 198

3,698

At an average cost of 9s. Id. each aduilt.

The number of persons assisted at the agencies in Western Canada, Kingston, and

Toronto was 2,784, at a aver.ie cot, includirg provisions, of 4s. 6d. each adult e

The total number cf case %viellNvere cxamined into and reieved at the several agencies

of this departinent was 12,725 adults, at an average cost for transport and provisions of

about 6stat me, when compared with that of 1851, shows a decrease in the number of

persons assisted of 3,413, and in the amount of expenditure of 494L. 14s. 2d.

The total expenditure under the superintendence of this department in
£ S. CI.

1851 was . - 5,884 3 Il

1852 was . - - 5,477 6 0

Decrease £406 17 11

The expenditure of this department during the past season was equal to 2s. 1 id. on

esch steerage passengrer above one year landed at this port.

The extent cf assistance afforded at the Quebec agency on the emigrants of each

country was as follows:--
Engih9 per cent.
Irish27 per cent.
Scotch 2 per cent.
Foreign 12 per cent

The Enigrant Fund of 1852 amounts to 9,494L. 10d. currency, constituted of the Emigrant Fund.

emigran tax collected at the ports of Quebec and Montreal, and the annual appropriation

of 1 ,500L sterling fromi the Iinperial Government for the payment of agents salaries.

The duty realized in course of the season was as follows, viz.:-
bs. 1 .

A l 91.I 934 nadlts Q~ 5s. - -6,058 10 0

8,177 children, five te fifteen years,
@ 3s. 9d. - - - - 1,533 3

76 uncertified, @ 47s. 6. . - 180 10

Commutations - - - 17 3

Less charge for expense of collecting, Custom Hlouse
boat, &c. - -

- flan n q

250 0 0
7,539 7 1

CANADA-

No. assisted.

AtI Q.ue ec:
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At Montreal: 410 adults (a) 5s.
145 children ( 3s. 9d.

£ s. d. ie s. d.
- 102 10 0
- 27 3 9

--- 129 13 9

Bonds.

DistributiOn.

Emigration from
Lower Ports.

Foreign emigra-
'on.

Net tax received 7,669 0 10
Imperial appropriation, 1,500L sterling 1,825 0 0

.£9,494 0 10

On a comparison of thtis amount of resources with the amount of expenditure it leaves

a deficiency of 3431. 4s. 4(L
A deficienev iii the resources o? the depiartimnt I filly anticipated in my report of

last year, in consequaence of the reduction in the anount of tax levied under the Pro-

vinci:d Act 14 & 15 Vict. e. 78.. wlich came into force 1st Novemnber 1851. The decrease

in the atmount received under tiis Act on the eigration otf the past season was equal to

the stum of 3,722. 8s. 1 Id. curreiicv.
The find las also suffered a loss equal to 661. 6s. 3d. on the shipwrecked emigrants, as

no duties are collected unless the vessel arrives in port and enters at the Custom House.

Bonds were taklen in but two eases during the past season uinder the Provincial Act,

12Vict. C. 6. Both were commiuted under the authority allowed by theAct 14 & 15 Vict. c. 3.,

the parties having relations in Upper Caada who were anxious and willing to provide for

them. The bonds were comnuted in a sumn sufficient to cover all the expenses attending

their renoval frou thisto the care of their friends.
The vhole :auounit chargeable on the Eînigrant Fund during the past season auounted

to 5s. 4jd. on each cnigrant cnbarked fromt Europe, exclusive of children under 1 yar ;

and the actual amxîount of cmigrant tax reccived was but equal to 4s. 4d.

Owing to the incrcased theilities and means of inland transport caused by so many lines

of propellers and :teamcrs procceding direct from Montreal to aluost every port on Lake

Ontario and Erie, Mr. llawke reports that he as found it impossible to ascertamu the

number of emigrants tlat enter Upper Canada with any degrce of correctniess.

It appears froni the returns ftruished by the agent at Montreal that there proceeded-
To Western Canada - - - - - - 31,600

To the Ottawa country - - - - - 2,500

Settled in Montreal, and enployed in the castern townships - 1,100
Went to the United States viat Lake Champlain - - - 2,800

Remnaining in the district of Quebec - . - 1,176

39,176

Of those who proceeded to Western Canada it i. estimated that about one third went

direct to the Western States. Of this nuimber 5,000 were foreigners; Norwegians and

Germans. This vould leave about 26,000 of the emigration received by the " St. Lawrence

-s remaining in Canada. There has, however, been a very considerable emigration into

Western Canada by the route of the United States, which, in the absence of any positive

data, I should estinate at froin 3,000 to 4,000; among thece tliere was a large party of

Germans; so that the province, it is estinated, has received arn accession to its population

froni eiigration of the past season of at least 30,000 souls.
The enigration of 1852 has, on the whole, been most satisfactory; healthy beyond any

previous ycar. They have generally becn vell clothed, and confortable in appearance; pre-

senting none of that slualid mery wlhieb in previons years I have felt called upon to

notice.
The decrease in the nutmber of paupers, when compared with that of last year, and the

nore liberal provision wlhich has been made for themn, has also had a favourable effect;

and this, coupled with the unprecedented demand which existed for labourers of all

descriptions, ha-s relieved this department of any anxicty as to their future success.

The enigration froin the lower ports presents a small increase over that of last year.

They vere froma Cape Breton, Prince Edward's Island, and New Brunswick, chiefly Scotch

or their descendants, who, having disposed of their farms, are removing to Western Canada

to settle. A considerabie number stated their destination to be Goderich, and the settle-

ments bordering on Lake Huron.
The foreign enigration of the past season shows a large increase over that of- 1851; and

the opinion expressed in my report of last year, as to the increase which would take place

in this clas of our emigration. when the advantages of the St. Lawrence route would

beconie more generally known, have been fully realised; and, fronmthe satisfaction expressed

by the enigrants and the masters of foreign vessels engaged in this trade, I anticipate a

further increase during the season of 1853.
Considerable exertions are also being inade by private individuals interested in tiis

section of the province to encourage the introduction of a healthy foreign emigration, with

the view to their becoming permanent settlers.
The whole of the Norwegians of the past season proceeded direct to Melwaukie on

Lake Michigan. They appeared generally in comfortable cireumstances. Several parties,
I am aware, brought out a considerable amtount of money.

CANADA'
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Of the German, about 2,000 are esti'nated av baving remained in this provine They CANADA.

all procceded to Hlamilton, wherc a large number foad profitable eployment; ana a

rnumber of faumilies possessing capital, I aminformed, bad purchased fiarins in the Germ

settlements in the Waterloo and Perth districts.
The appointmnents which your Excellency was pleased t a enotion, of a German inter-

preter at this and the Montreal agency during the past senson, bas been fond of essentia

service, and has enabled this department to communicate frcely, and to affore the necessary

advice and protection to this class of our emigration.
Several of the emigrant vessels from foreign ports dring t e past season were found,

on arriva l ere, to, have on board a incl grýeatcr niunber of persons than they coula have

enally carried under the lnws of Englad or the United States; and as no law exists

regulatieg the carlage of eEigrants front foreign ports to this province, beyond those which

a est at the ports fro whence the emigrants sail, it may be considered necessary,

m order to prevent over crowding, an to prote t the province from the introduction of

disease, that a provincial law soula be passed to meet ail cases not provided for under the

Imperial Passenger Act of :1852.
i consider that, in order not to impose any unnecessary restriction on this grow

branch of our trade, to regult thune ?psegr codn to the space sd

tonnage check, and to require a list of the persans on bor to be deposited with the chief

officer o? Custons i the anDer and form prescribed by the Imperial Act, is all that

would be necessary.
From a return of the emigration to the port o? New York, it appears that the number Ymigion to

arrived to the close of the year was 299,504, being an exeess of 9,903 over that of 1851. New York.

The numbers from the United Kangdom show a decrease oa 44,587 ; the uners i n 1851

vere 201,570, and in 1852 156,983. The filng off is alto ndgether fro Ireland, wbich

amounts to 47,719. The numbers from Englad, Sotland, and Wales show a s3

increase on each. The great increase bas been among the Gernans, whieh, front 69,883 in

1851, reached 118,126 during the past year.
I was in hopes of being able to ascertain the extent of nortality durng the passage

amon« the enugrants arriving at New York, but am informedthat no correct information

can e obtained upon this important subjeet.
With reference to the prospects and demand for labour in 1853, 1 consider theni nogt Prospects for 185S.

6ati.sf:actary.
The immense railway system now undertaken by these provinces will greatly stimulate

geicral prosperity, involving, as it wiil, the introduction and expenditure of a large amount

o? capital, wieh will sctureystady and-rofitable emgoyment for the labouring classes for

seveal yeas ta coe, so that Canada never presente a more favourable opening for the

reception of all classes of ler Majesty's subjeets, or such others as may desire to seek a

coinfortable home. The demand for labour is on the increase, and s due apprehension

exista tba.t a seareit wlbe feit durixag the ensuing season. The wages paid durii - -lie
et pat a syeartil bemfelunskilled labourers was 4s. sterling per day. Should, tiere-

fore, the p igration of 1853 eeience any considerable decrease, which I fully anticipate,

oine,t t the improved and satifactory condition of that class in the mother country, and

tie. great impetus given ta esaigration rince the old discoveries in our Australian colonies.

the rglroads already under contract may be considerably retarded, and both public and

private oflterprise niaterially suifer.
lpv confirmationof tnis opinion, I would submit the following extract of a report recently

received froin Mr. IIawke:
eAs t the prospects for 1853, I have conversed vith many intelligent persons on the

subject, tnd they [re of opinion that able-bodied unskilled labourers will be able to

eocnmand a dollar per day througut the spring and summer months. Agricultural

labourers must either get equal wages, or the farmers will not be able ta retain them in

their service. As these extensive works will fot be cohpleted for several years, and as

such a large outlay of money will stunulate every other branch of btiness, do not think

it ivill be possible to overstock the labour market for nany years ta coine. m fhct the

prospects before us are of the nost cheering description, fd capitalists, merchaints,

" mechanics, fhan servants, and common labouirers =nay tzafy crlculate on finding in

Canada an abundant demand for skili, capital, andlabour, to a profitable as well as to an

"alinost unlitcd extent"
I " ay also remark, that agents from the United States were in this city in the month of

September, distributing printed notices rquiring 10,000 men on the Illinois Central Rai-

roSd, 370 miles long, wagca ane dollar pr day Vith steady employent for three yea.

The Emigration Department bas experienccd a loss during the p. t eason in the death

of the agent at Kingston, Mr. A.thony Hawke, w a has rom yeat fibfflle ait

zealously disehargcd duie duties of Ibis office; his dcath wvas hnstencd froua the effects o? 'a

seure àttack o? typhs fever, which he contraeted in 1847, and fron which he never

conmplctely recovered.
Shave endecavoured to bing before your Excellency a brief review of the transactions of

this departnet during the paet year; for further de tiled information respecting which I

berg ta refer your Excellency ta the accompsflyifg A&ppenclix.
Sof which I respectfly submit ta your Exceilley favourable consideration.

Ibave, &c.
A. C. BunamaK

-Ce Agent

B 2
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CANADA.

No. 2.

ASsTRAcT STATFM•NT of the tOtL- Ntinber of Emigrants emnbarked, died on the Pasage
and in Quarantine, with the Number of Births, and Total landed in the Colony,
distinguishing the Countries anid Ports whence they sailed, during the Season
of 1852.

Ports whençc sailed.

EscLAn:

Bideford

Bristoi

Cardif'

Carlisle

Cowes

Dartmouth

Fowey

Falmouth

Gloucester

Grimsby -

Hull -

Liverpool -

London

Llanelly -

IMaryport

Newport

Padstow

Plymouth

Shields

Scarboruugh

Southampton

Stockton

Sunderland

Truro

Torquay

Vhitehaven

Workington

IltrAND:

Blifait

Cork

Dublin

Donegal -

Galway

Londonderry
Limerick

New Ros

Sligo

Tralee -

Waterford

Westport

Yougbal

Numbter
ot'f

vels

PasscDgor~L

Stccr.ge. Cabin.

Deaths.

At sea. Qarnne.
]Bintha.

Landed
in

co!olny.

.I - t t- 1

22!

7

si
51

95
17

SG
si

1,016

4,16 O

703

26

50
32

508

1,511

900

17

14
27

Il

1

17

49

77

7

14

14

1

219

125

7

81

52

8
95
23

136
31

1,032
4,167

779

8
40

64
se

306

1,534
1

121

300

31

18
14

38

il

s

h

3

135 9,085 241 53 7 10 :9,276

6 852 - - 2 - - 1 851

15 2,586 22 1 - - 1 2,408

7 1,287 5 6 1 2 1,287 ,

2 97 - - 1 2 - - 94

1 10 4 - -- -- 14

5 454 2 6 - - 1 451

si 5,540 25 14 s 7 5,555

10 2,832 15 9 2 4 2,840
6 846 13 S 1 2 857

S 538 6 - -- -- - 544

7 572 18 - - 1 - - 589

S SS8 10 1 - - 1 S49

2 139 6 - - - - - - 145

96 15,891 126 43 10 19 15,989
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CANADA.

A. C. BUCH ANAN,
Chief Agent.Emi•,ratinn )cpnrtment, Quebec,1

December 1852. J
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No. 3.
RETURN of the Number of Persons who appear to have received ASsistance to emigrate, alo

showing the Number who received Landing Money, from whom, and through whom paid,
during the Season of 1851.

Afay S Laurel -
,, Queen Victoria

bray 5 Dahlia -
, Jane Black -

Ditto -
Prinirose -

May 6 Good Intent
31ay 8 Isabella
May 10 Industry
May IS Jane

99 Ditto -
May 24 Belle -
Bray 25 Ava -
1lay 28 Clara Synies -
June 3 Jessv - -
June 6 Duibrody -

,, Kelrick Wood
June 16 Confiance -

,, Sisters -
LordAsbburton

June 17 Governur -

,, Jane -
,, Meteor

Lady Campbell
Couina -

, Rolla -
June 20 Ellison -

,, Lord Brougham
June 22 Anns Rankin -
June 24 Carshalton Park
lune 25 California -
July 10 Amanda -
July 5 Lord Lambton
July 1$ Glenlion -

Empire -
July 17 Glide -
July 26 Blanche -
Aug. 2 Roderie Dhu

Ditto -
Aug. 5 Augusta -
Aug. 15 Ann Harley -
Aug. 17 Perseverance -
Aug. 18 Vittoria

Leonayd Dobbin
Chatham •

Aug. 26 Jane Black -
Aug. 30 New Zealand
Aug. 31 Industry -

Odessa -
Sept. 8 Affiance -
Sept. 10 Enterprize •

I7 Try-again -
Sep 17 Alert - -

Ditto -
Sept. 21 Annandale
Sept. 24 Hope -
Sept. 28 John Bull -

Dé Prince Arthur
", Jessy -

Ditto -
Sept. Se Peri -
Oct. 2 Georgiana -

Date.

é t -

0.

ived

e

- 1

Vessel.

No.
received
Landing
mioncy,

with Free
Passage.

N
rece

Whence. Fr
Pau

oni

London .
Plymouth - -

Ditto - -
Limerick - -

Ditto - -
Ditto - -

Fowcy - -
Huli - -

Slgo - -
Bristol -

Ditto - -
Padstow -
Southampton -
Liverpool - -
Limerick - -
New Russ -
Dublin - -
New Ross -
London - -
New Ross -
Limerick -
Liverpool -
Hull - -

Waterford -
Gloucester - -
lull -
Cork - -

Dublin -
Glasgow -
Plymouth -
Glasgow -
Hamburg
Londonderry - -
NewfRoss -

Ditto -
Liverpool -
Stornaway - -
Cork - . .

Ditto . -
Sligo - -
Glasgow -
Dublin . .
Southampton -
London - -
Liverpool - -
Limerick - -
Dublin - -
Sligo - -

Dublin
London - -
Dublin - .
Cork - -
Dublin -

Ditto - -
Liverpool .
Limerick - -
London - .
Bremen - -
Limerick - -

D:tto
Cork - -

Limerick -

35
51

105
21

225
171

84

20
167

56
40

202
8

172
32
28

1G1

By whom assisted.

-9

-0

-O

-4

5

25

40

20

260

74

2540

7
90

250

110
40

9

3,544

CADA.

43
71
81

209
39
12

54
s0

178

63

55
120

108

30
89

- -

RECAPITULATION.

England. jreland. Scotland. Continent ofEurojie.

£ s. d. £ . d. £ s. d. £ s. C.

Parish Funds ·· 464 36 16 6 2,179 1,704 7 G - - - - - 172 72 12 O
Private ditto - - 0 22 275 138 0 1 453 29863 - - -

Free Passages only - 8- - - - 89 - - - 1 - - - 0 -

Total - - 548 387 8 8.30 1,842 7 7 606 298 G 1202 27 12 0

Emigration Department, Quehee,
December 1852. f Chie Agent.

B 4

Poor Law Unions
Parish - - -

Ditto -
Nenagh Union
Kilrush Union -
Ennistymore Union
Parish -

Ditto -
Ditto -

Duke of Somerset
ir. Osborne -

Parish
Poor Law Union
Vere Foster
Nenagh Union
Landlords

Ditto -
Earl Fitzwilliam
Pour Law Union
Earl Fitzwillian
Newcastle Union
Carlow Union -

Parish -
Lord Onnond
Parish - -

Ditto -
Landlords -

Ditto -
Parish - -

Ditto -
Landlords -

Ditto -
Derry Union
Landlords -

Ditto -
Hertford Union -
Sir J. Mathison -
Newcastle Union
Killydysart Union
Sligo Union -
Landlords -

Ditto
Poor Law Union

Ditto -
Dunfanughy Union
Rathkeale Union
Rathdrum Union
Roscommon Union
Landlords -
Parish -
Baltinglass Union
Lord Lansdowne
Strokestown Union
Other Unions .
Carlow Union
Croon Union
Parish -
Bavarian Government
Killflyn Union
Lord Ashton
Lord Lansdowne
Newcastle Union

67

1,1G2

Paid by Paid
Emigration by
Department. Agents.

Sterling. Sterling.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
44 0 0 -

- - - 40 0

- - - 4 10 0
144 6 0 -
28 12 6 -

7 10 0 -
- - - 500

.- 0 12 2

54 10 0

107 2 0 -

- - 27 1 4

42 10 0 -

57 100 -

- - -81

- - - 70- - - - 2510 0

-7 170 0

- -

- - - - 7 1 S

-247 0 0 -
- 112 5 - 2

- 36100
- - -

- 70

-212 0 0
-- -- 114 00

- -00 -

17 0 0 -
-- - -00

-- 0 -

- - -00
-4 24 0 0

- 172 10 0 -

- - -

-- - 212 0

-- 2050 -

- -85 0 -

7150 -

- 126 10 -

- 634 19 0

- - -
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N o. -1.

RETuitx of Tracles and Callings of the Einigrants who arrived at tlie Port of Quebec
«and Montrcal dîîriîg the Year 1852.

Bakers - -

frrziers. rlumber.z. aind T1iîîsilitIi.,
pookhliindcr. and PrinrS-

çahlinet-nm:tker.- ati Turîîcr. -

Carwi1C~ utt .oinetrs
Cart alid Wlieul Wrigrhts
Coupers - --

Engfers -

G Irdcir
liatters - -

Muillers a.nd MýLillwrighlts -

3liiîwrs - -

«iî*ha its nt Clcrks - -

Moulilers and FoîindrylCfl -

p:iintCYs -111( Glazkers - -

1'lasterers - -

Carricd funvird

* 4 1

* 191

* 35

- 14

e4

- 48

- 41
- 50

- 2

755-

Emuigration De.partmellte Quebee,
Duceumber 1852. S

Roule-luakiers -

Slîuemakcrs

Stonlcutters
TaiUors -

.ltc ndj Cloelk Makers
Weavers - -

liTn,.niuînect CallilloWli -

Furîi LabouirCrS
Comirnon Labiourers -

Deaths of Maiec Aduits aIt Sezi
Dittu iii Qîîar.altine -

uird - 755

- 10

-10

-192

* 174
- - 20

- - 13
* 91

- - 154
- 5,097

- - 6,930

13,633

Total - - 13,606

A. C. BUCIANANs
chier Agent,

No. .5.

RETU UN nf thie Number of AdmissnOîlis into Hlospital, Diseharges, and Deaths of

Emgirants whIo arrived ini Canada dtirisig the Season of 1852.

At]td. Diýcllarged. Dwed. Uemainittg.

Groe Isle 
28 - - 7 «269 18 -

Mairine aind Enigrant llospiltul. Qut:t-t- - .1 W1 263c si 19

G,,ns.rl 11tJPital, M ozttrt- - - -- ; - 6 38S1

Tutu] - - 763670 57 3

Einlgratinil Departinent, Qut:ee, A. Cf IU}A Aent
De.cetnber 18$52.

No. 6.

COMuPARATIVE STATENENT of the ' umber of Emi-mlits arrived nt the Port of Quebec
since dile lear 1829) inîclusive.

q Vru YSVcrs 5 Ycars 5 N'cars

Comiry.fror rni foî fron 1849. 1850. 1851. 1352.

152tu ~~3I 134t 188.1839tol
84 3'. 1844to 1848.

Enîn - .336 28,624 S0,413 60,4531 8,981 9,11871 9677 9,276

lreland - - 10-2,264 541,898 7-1,9SI 112,192 3,2 17,7 2381 15,985

&.tad. . 20,143 10,998 16,289 12,7 i7 4,984 2,879 7,042 5,477

Continent - 5 485 -9,728 
45G 849 87 ,5

I.otxer l'uýt%, &c. 1 ,889 1.346 1,777 1,219 968s 701 1,106 1,184

To>tal - 17,697 9631 2,60 163.» 3,494 -129 1,076 39.170

Grand Tutal, 735,M05.

A. c. B3UCHANAN,

Etiligration Dtepartmtflt, Quebec, CifAS

1>eccinibr 1852. 
Clifget

CANADA.

rwBrou-
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No. 7. CANADA.

ExTRAcTs fromn the Notes appended to the periodical Reports of Arrivals of Passenger

Ships at the Ports of Quebec and Montreal in the Season of 1852.

From 16th of April to the 12th of Maj.

Note.-3,635 emigrants have landed at this port this season, since the opening of the

navigation, in excellent health.
The ships have ail made favourable passages, the average being thirty days.
The bark "Olive Branch" from Stockton, with twenty-seven passengers, was unfor-

tunately lost in the ice on the 27th ultimo. Passengers and crew were all saved and

brought to Quebec in the bark " Anthracite " from Grimsby, with the loas of all their
lugage.

the majority of the emigrants in this return are English, chiefly farmera and agricultural

labourers. The male adults are classed as follows:-
Farmers - - - - - 507

Labourers - - - - 680

Mechanics - . - - - 170

Of the whole number, 330 were sent out by the poor law unions, chiefly from Ireland;

the remainder came voluntarily, or through the assistance remitted thein by their friends.

Froi Ireland,-
209 were froin the Nenagh Union, of which 156 werc females.
39 were from Kilrush, of which 39 were females.
12 were from Ennistymore, of which 12 were females.

The females received 15. sterling, males 12s., and children 6s. ench on landing here.

A few of the feinales obtained employment in Quebec, about thirty went to friends and

relations in the United States, the remainder procceded to Toronto, and, from information

received, they are all likely to be speedily and satisfactorily disposed of. Labourers and

mechanics arc in mucli request on the several lines of railroads now under construction

throughout the province.

From 13tht to the 31st of May.

Not.-3,775 emigrants have landed at this port during the period embraced in this

return; they arrived in good health. About one half are Irish, enigrating to joi their

relations and friend.
The Englisi and Scotch emigrants fron Aberdeen, Glasgow, Stromness, and lull are

respectable in appearance. All appeared to posses some means. Over three fourths of the

number went to Western Canada; the remainder to friends in the United States.
On board the Ava from Southampton there vere some farnmers with property ; fourteen

had secured their passage in London direct througi to Cleveland and Chicago, and seven-

teen to Toronto, Hamilton, and Port Hope. A party of fifty-four and a half adults, sent
ont by their respective parishes, received 20s. sterling each on landing here.

In the bark " Feedres Minde," from Holmestrand, there were 180 Norwegian emigrants.
This party cashed bills in Quebec to the amount of 7,000 dollars. They all proceeded direct

to Milwankie, having secured their passage through from this port for 32s. 6d. each adult.

Captain Muller reports that 2,000 emigrants may be expected from Norway during the

present season, and that his party had expressed themselves highly satisfied with the route

and accommodations on board the Canada steamers.
On board the " Clara Symes," from Liverpool, there were thirty young persons, eigbt

males and twenty-two females, the cost of whose emigration has been defraytd by private

subscription. They received Il. sterling each on landing here, and the great er part of

them could have obtained situations in this city, but the females refused the wages offered,
10s. per month until they became acquainted with the duty, and, as they possessed the

means, preferred proceeding up the country.
Emp oyment continues abundant throughout the province, and all parties disposed to

work can obtain it without difficulty. Wages range fron 3s. 6d. to 4s. per day.
The number assisted from the several vescls included in this return was 156 persons,

equal to 100 adulte.

Fromn the 1st to the 19th June.

Note.-8,272 emigrants have landed at this port during the period entered in this

return, 1,600 of whom were foreigners. They landed in good health. Of the whole number
but thirty-seven deaths, chiefly young children, occurred on the passage, and twenty-seven

persons were landed at Grosse Isle, nearly ail of whom have since been discharged.
7,280 appear to have emigrated voluntarily, and 992 were assisted by the landlords or

sent out by their parish. Of the latter, 178 were from the Nenagh Union; viz., 102 females,
twenty-six males, and fifty children. They received a gratuity on landing of 15s., 12s., and
6ç. sterling each.

On board the "Governor" there were 120 from the Newcastle Union, County Limerick;

viz., 106 femnales, one male, and thirteen children. They received a gratuity of 10s. sterling
each adult.
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cÂNA. Of these two parties, 110 femalcs werc sent to Bytown, with recommendations to some

.- tinential parties, and the whole were employed within twenty-four hours of their

landing there. Applications have been received for a number more of the same class, and
also stating that several thousatnd able-bodied men would at once fmd employmentin 't

q uiarter at wages fromi ten to twelve dollars per month, as, owing to the higli wages paid

by parties cngaged in the lumîber trade, the tillage of the soil hais been very much
neglected, and agricultural labourers are nuch sought after.

On board the " Collina," from Gloucester, there werc 108 persons sent ont by their

parish, ninety-eight of whoni were fromn the Cheltenhain Union. They reccived 20s. sterling
each adult on arrival. The reiainder of those assisted are fron Ireland, chiefly from the

estates of Earl Fitzwilliami and Lord Ormond. These parties received a small sum on

A few filies sent out by the landlords ini the "Kelsick Wood," from Dublin, received

1os. each on landing here, through Mr. Mileys, agent.
of the foreign emigrants, 227 were Norwegians and 1,424 were from varions parts of

Germany. The former procceded direct to Milwankie and Chicago. Of the latter, about

350 proceeded to Haunilton, and the remiainder to IlRuffailo and the western states. The great

niajority of tlcse people brouight out considerable mioney with them; a fev fanlies were,
however, without iieais, and reiitred assistance.

Tie total number of persons assisted by this department, out of the several ships
included in this return, .371 souîls. equalal to 685 adults. They are chiefly women and

children' eoming out to join relations and friends.

From t1 19/t to the 30th June.

Tri emîiîaranîats arrived fromn 19th to 30th June have all landed in good health. Of 643

foreign, la'nded dutriig this period, 211 were Norwegians, and'the reninder were

Germtas. The fumer all proceeded direct to. MiVankie. Of the latter, about one third

plroeded to HaiIlton: the reinainfder to Binflilo and western staîtes.

On board the - .\n1n,' fromn )onîegal, Wanderer," from W estport, and 44.Jemnie Jol-

i. frm Trah-. there were a large ilimmhri of very destitute persos, conisting chiefly
&)f ftemtales :ml nd chlren, wli cv m tinigist± <it t.i relationls iii WVe.tern Canada and the

United .Stattes. The-e people had all tg, he sent thrward at the expenise of the Emigrant
Fun11d. :t i' s-uitable vnloyment could be obtained for themsi iii thiis section of the countr-.

h'lie demîan i r 1::hotir. whîichili has leuit ai ly great iii the district this season, is
nw i llv pp1 lied. ail uitil the openitions of' the Quebec ainid Iiehmioid Railroad Con-

,)any bweme mtre xotended, wlicl it is expgected will he in, course of a few weeks,

:d>uuîrers experience difliculty iii securing permanent emiiplovmient. The demand, however,
cotinutes in Western Canadaî, and, if parties possess suafficient means to reachi that quarter,
steaidy eitployvileit antid a ftl rate of waages :îaaits theni.

The numiber of persons forwarded fron this agencey fron the severai vessels included in

this return were 502 adults, at an expense of 94L. 14s. Sd., at an average of 3s. 10d.
each.

Fron the lst to the 17th of Jily.

Note.-5,576 emigrants landed at this port betwecn the 1st and 17th July, in good
lealth. with the exception of a few cases of ineasles and smallpox whicl appeared on board

the ship. - Intrepid ti- frou Liverpool; 12 children died on the passage. and 17 were found

more or less aficted on arrival at Grosse Isle. On board the renaining vessels, 14 deaths

occurred, and 16 cases were admitted to hospital, the greater part of whom have since been

discharged. By the returi fromn Grosse Isle dated 27th instant but 18 cases were reported

in htuspital at that station, 17 of whomi were convalescent.
Of the arrivals during the period of this return, 5,474 emigrated volintarily, and 102

persons appear to have received partial aissistance, of which nunber 33 were paupers from

Londonderry Union, who received 1os. sterling cach on landing.
The proportion of foreign emigrants is larger than ever known before at this port during

the Saille period ; thîey njumbxher 2,335. Of these, 708 aire Norwegians and 1,627 Germans.
of the formuîer, ail proceeded direct to the states of Illinois and Wisconsin.

Of the Gerni.azîs, above 500 procceded to Ilanilton, on their route to the German settle-
nctils in thlat section of the province, several of whom brought out considerable capital,

with the intention of purchasing land.
Two vessels in this retuirn have suffered shipwreck, viz., the " Lessing," with 207 pas-

sengers fromi Haburg, on the coaist of Labrador; passengers and luggage all saved; and
the ship " Trusty " from Scarborough, with 134 passengers, off Gaspé; 13 of her passen-
gers and 5 of her crew were drowned; the remainder, 121, reached this port in three
schooners, with the loss of the greater part of their luggage.

TIhe numuber awsisted froma the several vessels included in this return was 563. 421,
equal to 328 adults, werhe United Kingdom, and 142, equal to 116 adults, were
Germans. The latter were forwarded throughî te Hamilton at 12s. 6d. each adult.

The demand for labonr throuîghout the province continues on the increase. The fol-
lowing extract froin a letter received from Mr. Hawke, dated Toronto, 24th instant, speak
favourably of the enigration in that quarter. The condition of the emigration is equally
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favourable in this section of the province, and I afl not aware of any, cither at this or cANADA.
the Montreal agency, being out of employ.

Extract.--" Although we are daily receiving considerable numbers of emigrants, both
from your section of the province and Rochester, we do not get enough to supply the

" denand. I have notices fron the contractors on the Niangra, Hanilton, and Windsor

" railroad, offering 5s. currency per day for labourers. The farmers anticipate difli-

" culty in securing their crops, and the offices here and at Kingston are almost besieged by
theni in search of hands. I was at Kingston on the 21st instant, and sent several large

" families, whomn the farmers would not employ because they could not find bouses for

them, to Cobourg and Port Hope, where they all "ot work. If there are any idlers at

Quebec or Montreal, urge themu to proceed upwar e at once.
"For muany years I have nover known a period when demand for skilled and unskilled

labour was so universal and so well remunerated. So far too the season has been

renarkably healthy.
" There were only 5 emigrants in hospital at Kingston, and a few days since we had

only seven at this place."

From flic 17th to the 31st July,

The emigerrants in this return have all landed in good health, and, with a few exceptions,
all proceeded to Western Canada.

The emigrants. per "Blanche," from Stornaway, were all forwarded to their destination

at the expense of their landlord. Of the 18 families forwarded to Hamilton, the able-

bodied men were offered employment on the Western railroad on their landing, wages
one dollar per day; those to the eastern townships were equally successful.

There are no emigrants unemployed at any of the agencies throughout the province, and

applications are more numerous than can be supplied.
The Norwegian emigrants from Christiana a l proceeded direct to Milwankie.

From the 1st to t&e 31st of August.

6,639 persons landed at this port during the month of August, all in good heaith.

5,347 appears to have emigrated voluntarily, and 1,292 were sent out chiefly from the

Irish poor law unions. The following will show the number, with the ansount paid them

through this office on landing; viz.-
Aniaunt of

Landing Money.

je s.

280 From Newcastle union, per ship " Roderick Dhu," fron Limerick 247 0 sterling.
149 ,, Kildysart union, per ship " Roderick Dhu," from Limerick 112 5
225 ,,Rathkeale union, per " Jane Black," fron Limerick - 212 0

84 ,, Rosconnion union, per " Industry," froin Sligo - - 84 0 ,

21 , Dunfaînaghan union, per " Chathain," from Liverpool - 7 7

105 ,, Poor Law Commissioners, per "Leonard Dobbin," from
London - - . - - - 85 0

864 .;É 747 12 ,,

171 persons from the Rathdrum union were paid their landing nmoncy, amounting to 114L.,
through Messrs. Ryan, Brothers, and Co. of this city. A party of 93, per " Odessa," from

Dublin, werc sent out by their landlord. They were froi the county Monaghan, and appear
ta have only reccived a free passage to this port. A few other failes, equal to 31 souls

had orders on Messrs. Ryan for various sinus equal to 60l10s.
The great majority of the parties paid through this office were females. They have been

forwarded to different sections of the province, where they have found no difficulty in
obtaining employment. The party from the Roscommaon union were all respectable well-

conducted voung women. 40 of them went to the eastern townships; they werc accom-

panied by a party from Montreal, who undertook to provide them al with situations. The

remainder of the party (with the exception of eight, whohad relations in the United States,)
went to Upper Canada.

22.5 paupers from the Rathkeale union, per " Jane Black," arrived 26th August. The 4

rernittance on their account did not come to hand until the 4th September, after the par-
ties had been nearly all dispersed through the country. About 30, who remnamned in the

cties of Quebec and Montreal, have been paid their amounts, and arrangements have been
made to trace out and pay the remainder.

Among the emigrants who came out at their own expense there were some highly

respectable Scotch and English families, who pussessed capital. They all proceeded direct to

Toronto and Hamilton; chiefly to friends.
Of the foreign emigrants landed during this month, 1,104 were Germa from the port

of Hamburg, and 458 Norwegians. 0f the former, about ane half went to Hanulton; some
for employment, and others to friends in the German settlements i Waterloo. The Nor-

wegians proceeded to-Wisconsin. A portion of the passengers by the."Ago " from Chris-

tiana, were unfortùnately on board the il4aed steamer "AIaMtic," wichw run iinto
-by-deropellrMgdeBburg-"n-them 20hAgul-u¤;ng
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CANADA. a fc, whcre it is stated that upwards of 200 lives were lost. It bas been ascertained that

-- of 103 of the Norwegians who were on board 68 were missing. The remainder of thep&ty,

from want of money to pay their passage across the lake, were left at Buffalo, by which

means their lives were saved.
The " Atlantie " was one of the fncst of the American line of steamers on Lake Erie.

Employnent continues abundant throughout the province, and labourers still much

sought after. Wages range from 4s. to 1 dollar per day.

From the 1st to tie 30th September.

Note.-5.507 cmigrante landed at this port during the inonth of September, aill in good
health. 4,496 appear to have emiigrated voluntary; 1,011 at the expense of their parish;
viz.

28 were fron England.
811 ,, ,, Ireland.
172 ,, ,, Continent.

1,011

They were paid landing money, varying fron 10s. to 20s. each, either on embarkation

or on landing here, with the exception of 105 persons from Cork, sent out by their

laniord.
160 paupers from Carlow Union, by the ship " Annandale," fromt Liverpool, appear to

have reccived their money on enbarkation. The consequence was, that a large portion of

themt on landing here found theniselves reduced to a few shillings, having expended it

during the passage. Tits is invariably the case when this systen is adopted, and a number

of the young people becoie chargeable on the Emigrant Fund for the means of proceeding
up the country to where a dennd for their services existed. This is a result vhich can-

not but prove unsatisfactory to those parties who may have interested themselves in their

removal to this country, and who will doubtless feel interested in their future progress.

The landing money for the benefit of persouns of this class should in all cases be paid to

thein in this country.
172 persons by the " Prince Arthur," from Bremen, appear to have been sent. out under

the sanction of the Bavarian Government. They were from the parish of Ollerstadt, near

Speyer, Bavaria. They had orders on a commercial firm in this city for a smal snm of

moncy, equal to about 8s. currency each. Their destination was stated to be Rochester,

l)ut as their money was instifficient to carry thein to that quarter, and being aware that a

denand for their services existed at H1amilton, they ail decided to procced there, this

department contributing a portion of the expense.
The remainder, who emigrated voluntarily, have gencrally come out to join friends.

On board some vessels there vere a large proportion of vomen and children, faihdies

coming out to join their husbands and fathers. These parties invariably required assistance

to enable then to proceed froin this.
The total persons assisted from the several ships in this return was 968 souls, equal to

626 adults.
This return will nearly ckse the emigration for this season; there arc but thrce more

shlis to arrive.
,he cinigration of the sea>'on has been very satisfActory; it has been remarkably healthy.
The agencies in Western Canada report that there is not a single person unemployed,

and several hundred more iandq would be engiged, but they arc not to be had.

From the lst to the 13st October.

Note.-This return will close the emigration for this season. The arrivais during the

muonth of October show a decrease, when compared with the same period in 1851, of
3,()(0 o.11lt

They have all landed in excellent health, and, with the exception of a party of 161

persons front the Newcastle Union, by the " Georgiana," have emigrated to joi friends and

relations.
r nplovment continues abundant, and I am not aware of any emnigrants of the past

season being at prcsent tunemployed.

No. 8.

1ETURN of Emigrants received and inspected at the Quarantine Hospital, with the

Numbers of Admissions, Diseharges, and Deaths, during the Season of 1852.

Nlumher Number Deaths Births Sick Number landed Number Number Number
of or on on on t a

vessel. ragenges. rassage. rassage. Arrival. HealthyDivision.

25.5 37,456 164 64 135 2,893 287 269 18
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DME Sm, Quebec, December 29, 1852. CANADA.

THE accompany . table will show the number of sick emigrants admitted, dis-

charged and died at the arantine Hospital, Grosse Ilée, the past season; the number of s
vessels on board of vhih disease prevailed, and whose passengers it ws found necessary to

land at the island to wesh and purifyr; the number of deaths on the voyage (the names,

ages, and other particuh rs having been trnnsmitted to you from time to time durig the
seasoni).

Upon a comparison of this return with similar tables in past years, a most marked un-

provement in the health and condition of emigrants wl be noted.

This improved sanitary state may be attributed in a measure to the greater care and

vigilance of shirmasters, and to the excellent regulations now enforced by the Imperial

Passenger Act, not the least important of which regulations is that obliging emigrants to

undergo a medical inspection before leaving Europe.

The past season's emigration is peculiarly noted for the almost total absence of ship
fever, which has in former years proved so severe a scourge.

It was only found to have existed in two vessels; a smnal brig, the " Ann," fror Donegal,
with 90 passengers, and the brig " Devonport," with 12 passengers, from Glasgow. It

wvas most fortunate that the number of emigrants in this latter vessel was so sniall, as the

disease prevailed with great virulence. On arriving at Grosse Isle, I found the captain,

mate, and cabin-boy lying ill in the cabin, and the cook, one of the seaien, and eight of

the passengers in the steerage. The others took the disease after landine The disease I

ascertained to have been communicated by a steerage passenger wh had cmbarked

convalescent from typhus.
This alnost total exemption from fever in passenger vessels arriving by the St. Lawrence

contrasts favourably with those that arrived in New York last sprxng, og board of which

there was much suffering from this cause, and the disease extended to parts of the city of
New York, and excited much alarm.

The chief health officer of Staten Island, my friend, Dr. Doane, fell a victim to the

disease, which he contracted in the discharge of his duty.
Of the 13 vessels whose passengers it was found necessary to land and place in

quarautine, 5 had smallpox, 4 mesles, 2 both smallpox and mensles, and 2 fever. The

total number of passengers landed at the healthy division of the island during the entire

season was 2,893; a number insignificant as compared with former years, when a larger

miber was often landed in one day. I think we have every reason to hope that this

gratifying state of health of emigrants will continue. The source and cause of fever no

longer exists in Ireland as formerly, the sickly and starving are no longer to be met in

multitudes, and the paupers sent ont fron the Unions have, during their residence in these

institutions, acquired those habits of order, cleanliness, and obedience which prepare them

for the sea voyage in a crowded emigrant ship, hence, with few exceptions, such passengers
arrive in good hcalth.

As an instance of the truth of this observation, I would cite the cases of the passenger

ships " Canada" and "Roderick Dhu," both fron Cork, the former having on board 404,
and the latter 615 pauper passengers, all of whom arrived in excellent health, without a

sick person or death on the passage. The shipmasters of passenger vessels prefer paupers
to all others, finding them more obedient and orderly.

The expenditure of the Quarantine Hiospital for the supply of medical comforts, food,
and additional hospital utensils fer the sicc, amounted to 76L 8s., exclusive of wages of

nurses and orderlies.
I have, &c.,

(Signed) G. M. DOUGLA,
Medical Superintendent.

No. 9.

CorIEs and EXTCAcTS of Correspondence with Poor Law Inspectors in Ireland.

SIE, New Castle, County Limerick, April 28, 1852.
I HAVE the honour to apprize you that the Guardians of the New Castle poor law

Union have sent by the ship " Governor," which sailed yesterday from the port of Limerick

for Quebec, 120 of the inmates of the workhouse, chiefly females, there beig only il
children and no adult males, and the females being, with few exceptions, single, and all
able-bodied, and apparently well fitted for farn or household service where that can be
procured.

My intention when advising you of the transmission of these parties was to enclose the

allowance of money to be given thein on landing, los. for adut and 5s. children, but
Mr Spaiglit, the shipowner to whom the guardians draft for the amount was given, that
le migît rocure a bank order in favour of you, has disappointed me in providing the
order. Idoubt not he will send it by au early post, but as I am unwilling to lose the
mail of to-morrow to write you, I cannot airait its receipt. However, the money forwarded

by succeeding mail wil probably readh you some time before the arriva of emigrante.
C 3
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cANADA. I know it is negdfless to ask your attention to these emigrants, for I already have had
evidence of the care and trouble vou takc with such persons in the case of another of my
Unions. that of Listowel, from which a numîber of emiranrits were sent out last year.

You will be good enough to cxpend so much of the money as you think right in
forwarding the p:irties to the mnst suitable localities for employmîenit; the renminder I
presume then to be g-iveni thein.

There is another point whieh also pirticuîlarly incnees nie to write you it present.
Several of the boiards of guardians in My di.trict propose to send ont emigrants this

spring of the samne class as the 120 referred to, and probably up to the number of 1,000.
Now I:un anxious to be inftoned by vou if there is likely to be sufficient employment
to absorb this numniber. or if any suffering or inconvenience is likely to be entailed upon
themi fron the state of the labour market on their arrival. Your opinion as to the
aîdviability or prudence of the .tep contemplated by the guardians would be received
by ie as a great fatvour. md I will endcavour to deter the guardians from sending out

yiv great portion of the 1,000 until I iay have a reply to this letter.
IHave you any objection to a vidow vith, say, four or five or larger number of children

being sent ont, where they are all over 5cveni years of age, and ible to be useful to some
exteint? Anv suggestion you may think right to give me regarding the classes which
ought to) be sent will also he reccived by me as a great &ivour.

May I beg vou will excuse the liberty I have taken in addressing you, and all the
trouble I have given you.c I have, &c.

A. C. Buchanan, Esq. (Signed) R A. DuNcAN,
Chief Agent at Quebec. Poor Law Inspector.

Government Emigration Office, Quebec,
S hAE May 15, 1852.

I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 28th ultimo, which reached
me this morning. informing me of the shipment by the guardiins of the New Castle poor
law Union of 120 females by the ship " Governor." On the arrival of this vessel it shall
be ny endeavour to have your wiishîes carried out to the fullest extent of my power.

The sumi to be paid each on landing, to be renitted by Mr. Spaight, bas not reached
me, but n1o doubt will be fortlicoming before the " Governor " makes his appearance.

We have already hid ani arrival from your section of 248 paupers, chiefly females, from
the Nenaghî and Killrush Unions. They received 15s. sterling each on landing here 200
of the party proceeded direct to Toronto, at an expenditure of 12.s. sterling each; and from
a letter received froni Mr. Hawke, the chief emigrant agent for Western Canada, two days
since, lie reports that there was but little demand for their services in and about that city,
but that, vithu the assstance of the Roman Catholic clergy, he forwarded a detachment of
then to Hamrilton, St. Catherine's, and to Cobourg, and hai no doubt but they would
all be speedily disposed of.

The agent at Kingston writes ue that lie can dispose of 3 to 400 in the New Castle
district, and in the settlements bordering on the Bay of Quinte, as I am in daily expectation
of the irrival of a further party or 180 from the Nenaghi Union, reported to bave sailed
in the ship ".lessy, thiese with the party of the " Governor " will, I anticipate, fully supply
that section of tic country for the present. Furtier west, in the London and western
districts, there is. however, a verv great demand for female donestic servants; and I have
n1o doubt, if 5 or 600 were sent to that quarter, they would be at once absorbed ; the
expense attending their reaching this section of the province lias prevented ny forwarding
thern heretofore. I enclose you a printed paper which wil show you the cost of our
inland transport, froim which you will sec that the allowance of 10s. sterling on landing
lere is whollv insufficient to defray the cost of their transport to the districts which offer
the best open~ing for their reception. I state this with reference to your desire to obtain
information is ti the expediency of the other unions in your district deciding on ecnding
out a nunber of their people this spring. I can on this point only state that I do not
anticipate any difficulty in being able to dispose of the number you state, if the guardians
vill only allow a sufficient sum to each on landing to enable the agents of this department
to forward thieni to where they will bc required. This sum should not be less than 20s.
sterling each.

Owing to lic greit reduction whic has taken place in the emigrant tax this season,

equal to 30 pier cent., this departnent does not possess the necessary funds, as in former
years, to permit so general or so extensive a distribution as would be necessary; and to
allowv poor helpless females to accunîulate on any of our cities would cause a vast amount
of distress among these poor people, and dissatisfaction to the inhabitants.

It is to guard igainst a result so disastrous, and so contrary, I am sure, to the feelings
and wishes of the guardians themsclves. that I would desire to impress upon then the
necessity of appropriating not less than the sum above stated to such as they may send ont.

With reference to widows vith families, if the youngest children are not under what
you state (7 years), and the women healthy, and disposed to exert themselves, there is no
question but a few of them would do well.
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The foregoing remarks I have just thrown together, as you appear anxious for a reply cawA.
to your letter; and if I did not write to-day I would lose this post, so I hope you will
overlook any omission.

I expect Mr. Hawke here in a few days, and will submit your letter to him, and should
anything further suggest itself I will again write you. I

To R. A. Duncan, Esq., (Signed) A. C. BucaA&N,
Poor Law Inspector, Chief Agent.

Newcastle Union, Coanty Limerick.

SIR, New Castle, June 10, 1852.
I BEG to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 15th ultimo, and to express my

best thanks for the information it contained.
I took de liberty of laying it before the boards of guardians who contemplate emigra-

tion from their workhouses.
The New Castle gurdins at once agreed to be guided by your suggesion as regards the

sum to be paid the emigrants on landing, and they desire me to say that they fully
appreciate your attention as regards the persons sent out.

A further party of 280, of nearly the same class as the 120 despatched on the 26th April,
proceeded yesterday by the Ship " Roderick Dhu." They were innates of the New Castle
workhouse, and I can speak in the highest ternis of their moral, orderly, and industrious
conduct during the considerable period they cane under my observation.

I transmit herewith a bank order, anounit 247L., being an allowance of 1L. for each adult,
of whom there are 214, and 10s. for those under 14, nunbering 66. You will be good
enough to dispose of this sun as may be best for the advantage of tie poor persons,
and Itrust it may enable you to send thein into fields which offer good prospects of their
speedy employment.

A further party will sail from New Castle Union on the 26th instant, consistingr of, pro-
bably, 160. A number, about 200, will alseo proceed at the saine tine frorm R-athkeale
Union, all of whom, I think, will be found well fitted for employment where they can
obtain it.

I enclose a list of the parties on board the "Roderick Dhu." Yesterday was her day
of sailing, and I think it likely she was able to do so. She sals fromt Cork.

I shall be happy to receive any suggestions fromn you whichi miglit bc usefuil to me, as
regards the future emigr:nts that nay be sent fron my district.

Again thanking you for your valuable assistance,
I remain, &c.

To A. C. Buchanan, Esq., (Signed) R. A. DiCA,
Emigration Department, Quebec. Poor Law Inspector.

DEAR SiR, Emigration Department, Quebec, July 2, 1852.
I Ax in receipt of your letter of 10th ultimo, with list of persons sent out from

the New Castle Union in the " Roderick Dhu," I find by the listthere are but 278 persons,
viz., 217 over 14 years, and 61 under, which, to pay them the sums stated, viz., 20s. and
10s., will amount to 247L. 10s. I have received fromi the manager of the bank at Rath-
keale a bank note for 247L. ; I shall therefore have to pay one adult 10s. in place of 20s.,
the draft being that sum short.

Since I wrote you last, I have received several communications from a gentleman residing
at Bytown on the Ottawa River. Of 110 females, part of your last shipment, and of these
from the Nenagh Union which I sent up there, they all obtained situations within two
days of their landing there, and de demand existe for a considerable number more. I
shall accordingly ship fron 75 to 100 of those disposed to proceed to that quarter from
among the "c Roderick Dhu" passengers, and have advised the parties to this effect.

I enclose you a Quebec paper, in which I have had copied a notice fromn a Limerick
paper of the embarkation of your people, at the saine time drawing the attention of parties
through the country who may be desirous of securing their services, to comunicate at
once with this department.

I have a letter fron the clerk of the Killadysart Union, informing me that they had
sent by the samne vessel 150 inmates of their workhouse to whom they would allow a
gratuity of 10s. eaci.

I shall write to you on the arrival of the " Roderick Dhu."
I have, &c.

To R. A. Duncan, Esq., (Signed) A. C. BucERAN,
Poor Law Inspector, New Castle. Chief Agent.

0 4
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CANADA. DEAR Sir, E migration Departnent, Quebec, August 10, 1852.
- O,% the 31st ultimo I wrote you a few lines reporting the arrivai of the "Roderick

Dhu." Sie reached port on the 1st instant; passecngers all in good health. I boarded the
vessel on the 2d, and arranged tlht the party from your union, as also fron the Killadysart,
should leave the next day, when I shîould accompany them as far as Montreal.

I fouind, on coimparing your list with the persons on board, that the following parties had
been landed at Cork, viz.:-

No. 107. Mary Corbett - - 56 £ s. d.
No. 108. Ellen Corbett - - 16 Landing money - - 3 0 0
No. 109. John Corbett - - 14>
No. 249. Ellen Power - - 46
No. 250. Robert Power - - 14 Landing money - - 2 10 0
No. 251. James Power - - 12

No. 218. Marv Kallaha. 9. died at sea; mxoney paid to lier mother.
I paid each of the aduilts los. sterling on landing, and to eaci child 5s., and they were

distributed as fiilows:-
Obtained situations in this city and Montreal - - - - 13
Forwarded by steaun to Port Dover, Lake Erie - - - - 60
To Kingston, Toronto, and Hamilton, and distributed at the ports on Lake

Ontario - - - - - - - - 168

To the United States - 30
R.elanded at Cork - - - - - - - 6

Died at sea - - - - - - 1

378

The parties who obtained situations, in tihis city and in Montreal, as also those who went
to the United States, I paid tlhem tle.ir mnoney in full. Thiose forwarded to Western Canada
rceeived los. sterling, and the balance vas applied towards their transport. They were
forwarded in tlrec separate divisions, in order to prevent too great a nuniber being landed
at the saute time at any one port. I lad wvritten Mr. Hawke, the chief agent for Western
Canada, so soon as I heard of the vessel being at hand, in order that lie might meet thein
at Kàigston, and arrange for thcir distribution.

The party forwarded to Port Dover on Lake Erie was preceded by Mr. Fuller, district
clerk of the countv of Norfolk, wlo happened to bu in this city on their arrival, and applied
to have 100 fieales sent to his district, and lie could procure them situations immediately
on arrival.

I was too happy to avail muyself of sueh an offer, and finding a steaner in Montreal
bound for Port Dover, I at ince shipped 60 of your party and 54 of those front the
Kiladysart Union, and amn satistied thev will do well.

Mr. lawke writes mie fron Toronto, dated the Gtlh instant, that the pa:ty of 150 had
just arrived, and that lie should find no difficulty in procuring themn situations.

The deianul l'or all kinds of labour lias nieli increased during the past two moniths, and
a dollar per day tor tron :3 to 5,000 men is now offered at; Hamilton.

,the farners also have ditfieulty in finding iands to secure tlieir crops.
The suii of 51. 1os. sterling renains in my lands subject to your order.

I have, &c.
R. A. Duncan, Esq.. (Signed) A. C. BUCrAAN,

Poor Law Iispîector, New Castle. Cliief Agent.

DEAn Sm., Emigration Department, Quebee, August 21, 1852.
I wno-rE vo on the 1 Oth instant respecting the arrival and disposal of the emigrants

sent out bv the " Roderick Diu." I now enclose you copy of a letter reccived fron
Mr. Fulle·, to whose care I fbrwarded the party sent to Port Dover per steamer
" Reindeer," as you will doubtless desire and learn how they were received and disposed of

I have, &c.
R. A. Duncan, Esq., (Signed) A. C. BucANAN,

Poor Law Inspector, New Castle. Chief Agent.

Sir, County Clerk's office, Simcoe, Norfolk, August 12, 1852.
TiHE young womnen youî tirwarded per "I Rcindeer," Purdy master, rencled Port

Dover on Moniday evening the 9tih instant at dusk, and only a few iours after my own
arrivai at honte.

My time to make arrangements for thicn was so short, and the hour at which they
arrived so late, that I only kept fifty-six, and directed Captain Purdy to land twenty at
Port Burwell, and the balance at Port Stanley.

On Tuesday I placed every one of the nmuber, nany in excellent, all in good places, at
two dollars per ionti for six nonths certain.
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One only, Mary Winn, (Klladysart,) arrived in ill health, the effects of severe cold and
fatigue. She is placed in the family of Dr. Seagon of Port Dover, who bas engaged to
keep ber on the sane conditions as the others if she recovers within a week, of which I
have little doubt.

The boy, Patrick Noone, (Newcastle,) is in my service.
Prom the shortness of notice and late arrival I had to incur an expense of IL 6s. 101,.

in providing for them until placed out. They are now all safely and well placed.

If you have an opportunity of another propeller for Port Dover, I will undertake to
place sixty more out on similar ternis, conditioned only that they are young, cleanly, and
healthy; and if a week's notice is sent they will cost little or nothing after they are landed
at Dover.

I will also place out thirty lads or smart boys to equal advantige; and if it is an object
to you to get them of your hands, and distributed where they will become useful members
of the community, and well provided for, I will, at a very small charge, take off from eighty
to 100 per month through the season.

A reply will oblige me much.
I have, &c.

(Signed) STEPHEN J. FULLER,
To A. C. Buchanan, Esq., County Clerk, County Norfolk.

Chief Agent at Quebec.

My DEAR SIR, New Castle, County Limerick, August 25, 1852.
I DELAYED thanking you for your gratifying letter of the 2d ultimo til I should

have occasion to write you regarding other matters.
The prospects of employment for the poor people which you mentioned relieve us of a

«reat deal of anxicty, and the board of guardians expressed itself very grateful for the
active attention you are giving to the emigrants, in which feeling I need not say I
participate.

A further party, 161 emigrants, froin the New Castle Union, sailed by the " Georgiana"
fron Limerick for Quebec, on the 7th instant, and 202 persons from the Croom Unon
by the I Hope," froi same port, on the 10th instant. A list of these parties, with the
necessary particulars, and remittances at the rate of Il. for each adult, and 10s. for those
under 14 years, have been transmitted by last mail by the clerks of the unions.

This completes the emigration from my district for the present season ; and although
the arrival of the number last sent may be at a late period of the year, I trust your efforts
to obtain employment for them may be successful

• * * *

I shall be happy to hear from you as to the disposai of the emigrants; and thanking
you for your valuable assistance, I h &c.

To A. C. Buchanan, Esq. (Signed) R. A. Dunca-,
Chief Agent, Quebec. Poor Law Inspector.

P.S.-I have just received your letter of 31st ultimo, announcing the safe arrival of
the e Rhoderick Dhu," which will be welcome news to a great many.

(Signed) R. A. D.

MY DEAR Sin, New Caetle, September 9, 1852.
IN acknowledging your very satisfactory letters of the dates loth and 21st August

respectively, I cannot express too strongly the sense entertained by the guardians of

your exertions, and the feeling of gratitude and thankfulness they bear to you, i. which
I need not say I fully participate.

The emigrants by the I Roderick Dhu » appear to have been successful by your aid
in obtaining employment even beyond what could have been expected, and the rapid
transition of these poor people fron their burthensome and useless condition i the
workhouse, to a state of independence and industry, relieving this country of a heavy
drag upon its progress, and benefiting that to which they are sent, is in my mnnd the most
hopeful feature of the present times.

Nothing could be more satisfactory thau Mr. Fuller's letter, which you enclosed in your
communicatibn of the 21st ult.

As regards the balance of 5L 10s. remaining in your hands, the guardians ,propose yet
sending out the parties for whom it was intended, so that you can just hold it.over tili I
write you agan.

I should say that since the Poor Law Commissioners issued their several circulars to all
unions, founded on your letter to me (of which they published a copy) regarding the
aMount to be given the emigraits on landing, you find the remittance from the guardians
who send out their paupers more liberal.

Both the Commissioners and guardians of my district take a deep interest in the

emigration experiment, and your letter, which I take the liberty of laying before them,
D
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cMADA. relieve all appreheneions, and are looked upon with miuch satisfirtion by the local news-
papers; thev completely disarm the opposition which was likely to arise to emigration from
workhouses by the Roman Catholic clergy, as statencuts of ill treatment when landed
vould not now be believed in this h>eulity.

Again thanking you, :nd awaiting your kind communications regarding the further
parties sent out from;î the vorkhouses with which I an connected,

I hahave, &c.
A. C. Buchanan. Esq., (Sigued) R. A. Dusca.s,

Chief Agent, Quebee. Poor Law Inspector.

ir DEAR Sr. Ensigrution Departient, Qucbcc, November, 11, 1852.
I LAS- had the pleasure of addressing you on the 21st August, since when I am

in receipt of vour letters of 25th August and of Septenber, all of which duly reached me,
the l.st dmring ny absence on leave, which is my apology for not having answered it sooner.

My letter, of 30th September aind 4th October to the respective clerks of the Croom
and New Castle Unions, vhich you douibtle.ss iuay have scen, would have informed you of
the arrival and disposal of their respective parties of Caigrants.

Since the date of thsce letters I have received vcry satisfactory accounts of the disposal
of those who folluwed mv advice and went to Upper Canada.

The 96 girl. fron the Croon Union, forwarded to Kingston, were all sent to Belleville,
on the B3ay of' Quinte, where they ouind inunediate enploynent.

92 of the "Georgiana " party procceded to Toronto, and Mr. Ilawke informs me that
thev have al been enployed.

The nun-receipt ut' the noney for the Rathkeale paupers caîused me a great deal of
addititional trouble, that is. however, net of any scrious importance. I am glad I have
succeeded in tracing the greater part of them, and have paid them their money.

The absence of a correct list of tiese people, as aiso those by the -C Georgiana," caused
somne difficulty, which I hope will be prevented in future.

Some davs after the "G eorgiana's " passengers had left this, I received a letter from
M r. Fuller, requesting that I sihould forward a further party of young females to his
sectioni of the countrv; it came, however, too late for this season; but I have promised to
supply him from aionag the first party which may arrive next year.

Ila-ving fbrwarded you a copy froma a former letter of this gentleman, and as lie refers
favourably te the conduet and satisfaction given by that party, I send you a copy of his
Ictter, vhich you vill please conmunicate to the guardians of the Kiladysart and New
Castle Unions.

The season is now drawing to a close. Our emigration numbers 32,292. It has on the
whiole been nost satisfactory, reimarkably lealthy, and but few or any complaints have
cone under nv notice.

Enploynicnt has been most abunidant at much beyond the average wages of former
years, and I ami not aware of any emigrants at present unemployed.

The denand for labourers during the season of 1853 is likely.to increase very consider-
ably, aill disposed to emigrate next spring, will be certain of finding steady and profitable
employment.

As soon as the season arrives I shall be glad te hear frein you as to the probable number
ani claess of emigrants we may expect froni your district.

I have, &c.
To R. A. Duncan, Esq., (Signed) A. C. BucnA ,

l'oor Law Inspector, Newcastle. Chief Agent.

County Clerk's Office, Simcoe, County Norfolk,
DA Sn, October 13, 1852.

SEVERE and protracted illacss lias prevented my writing at an earlier date.
As the enigrant girls which I got up in August are doing well, and giving very gene-

ral satisfaction, and as I see that numbers are reported as leaving Ireland, and arriving
beluw, I should be glad to know if you could send me up 100 or 120 more girls, and 40
boys, this fali, for whom I ivill at once get good places. The propeller could, as before, land
them at Port Dover, and by sending me a couple of days notice I would be perfectly
prepaîred to receive them.

'tlie county Clare (Kiladysart) girls are universally liked ; and although the New Castle
girls have all turned out well, and given satisfaction, still there is a dccided preference given
to the others. Not one of cither party bas changed places, nor is there any desire te change
theni at present.

An early reply would oblige me, as applications are daily made to know if any more are
comng.

I have, &c.
To A. C. Buchanan, Esquire, STPHEN:J. FULLER,

Chief Agent, Quebec. County Clerk, County Norfolk.
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Roscommon and Strokestown Unions. CANADA.

Six, Queenstown, July 30,1852.
O the 19th instant there were embarked on board the "Industry " of Sligo, owner

Mr. O'Connor, 85 single women, heretofore pauper inmates of the Roscommon union work-
house, and whose destination is Quebec. A list of their names and ages was at the same
time placed in the hands of Mr. O'Connor, for transmission te yeu, and a sum of 85L., or I.
for each emigrant, which it bas been the desire of the board of guardians that you should
be at liberty to apply in any way you conceived most likely te prove of advantage te
those for whose benefit it is intended.

I may add that this sumi bas been fixed upon in pursuance of a recommendation of

yours, contained in a letter addressed by yen in May last to Mr. Duncan, poor law inspec-
tor, and since 'Inted by the Poor Law Commissioners, for the information of the several
boards of iU .

The "ndustry" will in all likelihood reach Quebec about the 25th proximo; and as

the parties are all in good physical condition, and eagerly desirous of the opportunity now
offered of carning a respectable livelihood, I sincerely trust the guardians will ere long
be enabled te congratulate themselves on the result of the experiment.

A further party from the union of Strokestown embarked at the port of Dublin on the
28th instant on board the barque " Alert," chartered by Mr. Miley of Eden Quay. This
party consist of 54 single women, and a family comprising the mother and 2 children.

A list of the names and ages of the emigrants bas in this case likewise been placed mn
Mr. Miley's hands, for your information, and bas been or will be ininediately forwarded

to you by that gentleman, together with a sum of 56L., viz., Il. for each of the 54 single
women, and 2L. for the family above referred te. In this, as in the case of Roscommon, it
is the desire of the guardians te bave the application of the money remitted entirely to
your own discretion.

I could have wisbed that the arrival of these parties at their places of destination could
have been provided for at an earlier period of the season than it is now likely to take

place at. However, though this circunistance will, I fear, prove of some, I hope it will
net be of any serious disadvantage te the emigrants, in whose success it is impossible net
te feel the very liveliest interest.

I shall feel much indebted by you doing me the favour te conununicate with me on
the arrival of the parties at Quebec, and if there is any practical information which your
experience may enable you te atford, and likely te be niade useful in cases of future eni-
gration under similar circumstances, I shall feel grateful for it.

I have, &c.
To A. C. Buchanan, Esquire, (Signed) Wx. P. O'BRIE-N,

Chief Agent, Quebec. Poor Law Inspecter.

Sin Emigration Department, Quebc, September 25, 1853.
I HA&VE to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 30th July and 12th ultime.

The emigrants referred te have ail arrived safe and in -ood bealth; the party from the
Roscommon Union on the 30th ultime, and from the gtrokestown Union on the 1i7th .
instant. The former fully sustained the character I received of them. Their appearance
was inuch in their favour; they were clean, tidy looking girls, and will all, I an satisfied
de well. I directed 40 te the eastern townships, and placed theni in charge of a confidential

agent, wio acconpanied them as far as Sherbrooke; and I bave the satisfaction te report
te you that they all were employed by the farmers at from two te threc dollars per month
within 48 heurs of their leaving Montreal. Of the remainder of this party, two proceeded
te friends in the United States, and the remainder I sent forward to Toronto and
Haimilton.

Those from Strokestown Union, with the exception öf three who went te the United
States, and two who obtained situations in Montreal, I sent up te Bytown on the Ottawa
River. They were furnished with recommendations te the clergy md other influentfal

gentlemen in that section of the province, and wil also do well. Several other parties which
I sent te that quarter this season were all hired at from 10s. to 15s. per month wichi
24 heurs of their arrival.

Two other parties of paupers bave arrived here during the past week; 167 in the ship
" Enterprise," from the Baltinglass Union, and 160 by the " Annandale," from Liverpool
froin the Carlow Union.

The former party received the landing money through a commercial firm of this city,
less the usual commission, which caused some dissatisfaction among the parties, as they
considered they were entitled te the full sum of 20s. sterling, 24s. 4d. currency.

Those from the Carlow Union were all, it appears, paid previous te embarkation. The

consequence was, that a large portion of them on landing here had but a few shillings left,
having purchased extra provisions from the sbip and other assengers during the passage.
This is invarinbly the result when this system is adopted. Many of these pr people on
arrival stated they had not sufficient means left te pay their passage te Montreal, and
frein their destitute state I bad te forward them at Government expense.

I feel satisfied this a result wholly contrary to the wish of the guardians, and think it is

only necessary te point out the evils attendg it te have them remiedied.
D 2
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CANADA. i can only say that I shall at all times be most willing to superintend the distribution of
- any funds which, may be forwarded cither direct or through the Emigration Coinmissioners;

and it is of advantage to the parties and extreiely desirable that I should have early
information of the sailing of ail emigrants of this class, in order that arrangements may be
made for their reception nud distribution.

I should have much preferred, had it been practicable, that these parties should have
arrived earlier in the scason, and I trust vou will use vour influence to obtain those
desirable objects in the event of any further shipments.

Labourers and nicehanies are ;ieh wanted in Upper Canada, and all persons desirous
of employaent obtain it at once. Labourers on the railroads receive 4s. sterling per day,
and misons and stoneentters Ss.

I have, &c.
W. P. O'Brien, Esq., (Signed) A. C. BucHANAN,

Poor Law Inspector, Dublin. Chief Agent.

Sit, Roscommon, October 26, 1852.
I HAWvE the honour to achnowlclge. With niany thanks, the receipt of your very

obliging communication announeing the sife arrival and disposai of the emigrant parties
despatched froi this and the Strokcestown Union in July last.

The unions of Carlow and Baltinglass not being under my charge, I have transmitted
your letter, for the information of the Poor Law Commissioners, and I have no doubt your
very proper observations will reccive at their hands all the attention they deserve.

I have, &c.
To A. C. Buchanan, Esq., (Signed) WILLIAM P. O'BIUEN,

Chief Agent, Quebee. Poor Law Inspector.
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CANADA.

Despatches from the Secretary of State.

No. 1.

Corx of a DESPATCH from Sir Jox S. PAKINGToN Bart. to the No I.

(No. 42.) Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

My LORD, Downing Street, June S0, 1852.
I TRANS»JIT for your Lordslip's information tie copy of letter from June 24.

Messrs. Harvey and Co., of Liverpool, representing the detention of their'vessel
at Quebec and Grosse Isle, on'apparently insufficient grounds; and I have to

request that your Lordship will cause inquiry to be made into the facts of this
case, and report to me the result.

I have, &c.
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, (Signed) JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 1. Encl in No. I.
SIR, Limerick, June 24, 1852.

I% the belief that we, in common with other ship-owners, will be best protected
from a recurrence of the grievance of which wve now complain, caused, as we believe, by
the unjustifiable delay or neglect of the quarantine officers at Quebec, we take the liberty
of laying the following statement before you.

Our ship, the " Primrose," sailed hence for Quebec, with passengers, on the 7th April
last, and arrived at Grosse Isle on the 3d May about 4 o'clock A.3t. Although there had
been arrivals at Quebec from the United Kingdom so early as 14th April, and a great
number of ships up to lst May, no quarantine establishmant had reached the island at
the time of the Primrose's arrival there, and it was the following afternoon before she

vas cleared and permitted to procced to Quebec, although she ouglit to have had searcely
an hour's detention.

It is probable that we should not have thus troubled you, had this been the first oc
currence of the kind, but having, in the year 1849, suffered in a similar way, but to a
more serious extent, we are induced to address you.

Early in April of that year the sane ship sailed from the river Shannon, and arrived
at Grosse Isle on the 6th May, wiere the master found only one man, a caretaker, at
whose instance lie proceeded to Quebec with the ship, where he arrived in the evening
of the same day. There she was detained two days without either clearance or orders,-
was then ordered back to Grosse Isle, where she was detained until the 12th, there having .
been, as we believe, no sicknegs on board her. Consequent on this proceeding a heavy
expense for steam-towage, pilotage, &c., was incurred, independent of loss of time, wages
of crew, provisions, &c. We may add that there had been arrivals at Quebec so early
as 18tSh April of that year.

In the hope that, in the foregoing, we have been successful in drawing your attention
to this matter, as one wbich you deem caUs for your interference,

We have, &c.
To the Right Hon. Sir John Pakington, (Signed) JAMES HARvEY & Co.

Whitehall, London.

No. 2. No. 2.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Sir JOHN S. PAKINGTON Bart. to the
(No. 60.) Earl of ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

My LORD, Downing Street, September 8, 1852.
WITH reference to your Despatch, No. 62,* ofthe 29th of July last, notify- • Page 1.

ing the great demand for labour existing throughout the province of Canada,
I transmit for your Lordship's information the copy of a report made by the August 31, 1852.

Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners on the receipt of this intelligence.
I have, &c.

The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, (Signed)
&c. &c. &c.

D3
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CANADA.

Encl. in No. 2.

No. 62.
July 29, 182.

Enclosure in' No. 2.

Colonial Land and Emnigration Office,
31st August 1852.

1. We have to ieknowledge the receipt of your lutter of the 24thi instant, accompanied
by the c ap f desi atch from the Earl of Elgin. ant by reports fromn the Emaigration

ents at Qudebei. ann Toroniito. relative to the great demand for laboîur existing at the
date ,f tiose rtports in ('n a !ea.

2. If this info rmatioin liad bîeen rceeived earlier in the year, we should have thought it
de.sirable t give publicity to it to the greatest possible extent. But it appears to us
that it would io't b>e dlesirabl'e to do so now. It mav be assumned that if we now pub-
îi'lel the in formation, none of those who had not before made up their minds to emigrate
would be aile to get away fron this country before the niddle of September. They
would cunsequmently no- t reach Quebec before the end of October, nor the neighbourhood
of To 'r'ointo ibefore the begimning tof November. It woeuld Le impossib!e, tierefore, that
thev should get settled before the arrival of winter, which will diminish very considerably
the empi1loyment fo'r labourers.

:1. Under these circuimstanees we have thought it unadvisable to take any steps with
reference to Lord Elgin's despatch of the 29th of JuIy. Possibly Sir John Pakington
may think it right to explain the reasons for our abstaining from doig so, and in that case
it miglt Le desir4able to point out to the colonial authorities that infornation of this
kind], unless tobtained very early in the season, is, luwever satisfactory, unavailable for
practical purposes.

T. F. Elliot, Esq.,
\c. &c.

We have, &~c.
(Signed) T. W. C. MURDoCH.

FREDERic RooER.s.

No. 3. No. 3.

CoPrv of a DESPATCI from Sir Joux S. PA1NGTN Bart. to the
(No. 70.) Earl Of LGIN AND KINCARDINE.

M L'o,, Downing Street, October 5, 18 2.
Page i. W îr reference to your Leordship's Despatch, No. 75,* of the 24th ultimo,

relative to the claim of the Messrs. Harvey against the Provincial Government,
for losses occasioned by the detention of their vessels by the local authorities at

pt. 15, 1852. Quebc and Grosse Isie, I transmit the copy of a further letter which I have
received fion those gentlemen on the subject, and I have to direct your Lord-
ship to bring their representation under the consideration of your council, and
suggest to your advisers wlhether the hardship and loss which the Messrs. Harvey
have sustaine.,d would not justifv arrangements being made in future, which shal
ensure' the de-patch of the quarantine establishment to Grosse Isle at an earlier
period of the season ; so that the officers being at their post before the opening
of the navigation, vessels might, on their arrival at the quarantine station, neither
be unnecessarily detained there, nor have any excuse for passing that place, and
runing the chance of being sent back for examination.

I have, &c.
The Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, (Signed) JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

&c. &c. &c.

Enci. in No. :j. Enclosure in No. .3.
Sin, Limerick, September 15, 1852.

W 1: haI the hniomur to receive. <n 2d July Inst, the reply which you directed to be
sent toi iur letter of 26th June, relative to the detention of the ship "Primrose," at the
'luarantine station at Quebec last spring, stating, that the Governor of Canada had been
written t". with instructions to inquire into the facts of the case, and that the result, when

-eivtetl at your department, would be conmunicated to us.
Not having since had any communication from you upon the subject, we again take the

liberty of addressing you. having received by last mail a letter from the master of the
SPrimrose,"' with ichli le sent us a copy of his petition to bis Excellency the Governor-

General to be reimbursed the loss to the ship by the detention; aiso copy of bis Excel-
h.n'y's reply thereto, which documents we now beg to forward herewith.

We regret to perceive that. not only lias his Excellency refused the prayer of the pe-
titiion. but he justifies the dehy which was the subject of our complaint, froin which we
naturnlly take for grant-ed that no steps are intended to be taken by the local Government
ti prevent a recurrce of it; and the reason assigned for this justification seems to us to
be so very amucih at variance with the well-known fact, (we allude to the statement "that
tlie dettention arose from the late period at which the navigation opened,") that we cannot
avoid giving the following maritime extract under date Quebec, " April 16th.-Tbe ' To-

Se
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"ronto.' Ballantyne, anchored off this port on the night of the 14th, after a fine run CANADA.

"of 23 days from Liverpool, and came up to port at igh-water this morning. The ship
Albion,' Barclay, also arrived in port yesterday morning from Glasgow. They are both

" fur Montreal. Captain Ballantyne reports having seen the ship 'Cambria,' off Metis, on
" Wednesday last; also in the gulf on the 9th instant. two vessels in the ice, which he took
" for the ' Ottawa,' 'Montread, 'r 'Shandn.' Reports very little ice m tlie gulf

"These two arrivals are the earliest evcer made to this port. No vesse! ever before ar-

"rived at Quebec earlier than 16th April, which vessel was the ' Neinesis,' from Poole,
in 1831."
This report conveys a very different impression to us than that of the navigation

opening late, especially as ships continued to arrive on the 16th, 19th, 20th, 21st, and
22d April.

The tenor of the Secretary's letter of 25th ult., in allusion to the transaction of 1849,
is different from the letter of 5th June of that year, inasmuch as it states that the loss
was owing to the vessel haviug passed the quarantine station without exaination, which

conveys an implication that she did nlot stop there at all, which, if the fact, would alter

the case very much; whereas the latter states that the petitioner, on «irnag at Gross

Isle, sluld1 have waited there until the quanmtine establishment was in operation ; and
in reference to this subject we beg to insert the following extract from the master's letter

to us, dated 28th ult., viz., "I enclose the documents on the subject of our detention at

"Gross Isle on the two voyages. The sentence is not what I expected. Where I was badly
"treated in that in the year 1849, on reaching Quebec, they acted towards me as if I had

"passed the quarantine station without waiting to be inspected, whereas I did wait ; and
"when I saw no flag hoisted, and no officers came off to board me, I went ashore in my
"boat, and had my crew to witness that it was at the advice of the man in charge of the

"quarantine station that I proceeded to Quebec, and there I was detained two days, and
"then ordered back to Gross Isle ; and this year I was detained for nearly two days, waiting
"for the medical staff to arrive."

We very much regret that we should have occasion thuis to trouble you, but we feel that

we have been aggrieved by dilatoriness of the quarantine officers, whose duty we believe it

was to be in attendance at such time as there was a possibility of passenger ships arriving;
and we are confident, that if you view the matter in a similar light, we nay hope for your
interposition to procure us compensation; at all events that you will take measures to pro-

tect us and other shipowners froin such loss and detention in future.
We have, &c.

The Right Hon. Sir J. Pakington, (Signed) JAMES HARVEY & Co.
&c. &c. &c.

Sub-Enclosure 1 in No. 3.
SmR Quebec, May 17, 1849.

I BEG leave to enclose a.petition to his Excellency the Governor-General from the

Master of the "Primrose," praying to be indemnified for expenses, charges, and loss

incurred by the owners of the vessel, owing to the Quarantine at Grosse Isle not being
in operation at the time of the " Primrose's " arrival there.

I have, &c.,
The Hon. Jas. Leslie, (Signed) ARCHD. CAMPBELL

Provincial Secretary. Agent of the "l Primrose."

To his Excellency the Right Hon. JAMES BRUCE, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Captain-
General and Governor-in-Chief of Her Majesty's Province of Canada, &c. &c. &c.

The Petition of John Ferguson, Master of the Ship " Primrose," of Limerick,

HumrBLY REPRESE2WES,
TrAT on Sunday morning the 6th of the present month of May your petitioner

came to anchor in the said ship " Primrose " at Grosse Isle, and there being no quaran-
tine establishment on the island, he was directed by the person in charge to proceed on

to Quebec, where he arrived the same evening.
That your petitioner was detained by the Inspecting Physician at Quebec, with his

crew and passengers on board the said vessel, until Tuesday afternoon, when he was

ordered to proceed back to Grosse Isle.
That the wind being contrary, your petitioner was compelled to engage a steamer to

tow the vessel down ; that after undergoing the usual quarantine, your petitioner was

released on Saturday, and returned to Quebec in tow of another steamboat.
That owing to the establishment not having been prepared and ready at Grosse Isle,

the ship " Primrose," under the command of your petitioner, suffered a detention of three

days, and your petitioner hath incurred an expense of 40L. for towages down to Grosse

Isle and back, and a further expense of 6L. extra pilotage down and back.
That the seamen's wages and provisions during the detention aforesaid amounts to 1lO.

per diemc, or 30., which with the towages 20. down and 201. back, and extra pilotage 61.,
iake, in al, a loss of 76L. suffered by the owners of the " Primrose."
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CANADA. Your petitioiner, therefore, humîbly prays that your Excellency nmy he pleased to take
the foregoincg into consideration. andit to direct that the suin of 71. iay he granted to
himn, being the actual Ioss sustainied in conisequence of the prcmises afbresid.

Aud, as in duty bound, your petitioner vill ever pray.
Quebec, 31May 17, 18'. (Signed) JoHs FERGUSON.

Sub-Enclosure 2 in No. 2.
Secretarv's Oftice, Montreal, June 5, 1849.

THE Gîovernor-General laving hail under his consideration in council the memorial
transniitted hy you on behalf of the Master of the ship " Prinrose," dated the 17th ult,
I an conmanded bv iis Excellency to informu you, in reply, that lie is advised that the
petitioner on arriving at Grosse Isle should have vaited there until the quarantine esta-
blishnent vas in operatin, and that consequently the claim for compensation for expenses
incurred on account of the vessel having been sent back to Grosse Isle for the requisite
exainination at the station cannot be entertained.

T have. &c.
A. Caipbell, EsiJ., N.P. (Signed) J. LEiSE, Secretary.

Sub-Enclosure 3 in No. 3.
To his Excellency J.u1Es, Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Knight of the Most Ancient

and Most Noble Order of the Thistle. Governor-General of British North America, and
Captain-General and xovernor-in-Chief in and over our Provinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, andVice-Admirail of the same,
&c. &c. ke.

The Petition of John Ferguson, the Master and Commander of the Ship or Vessel called
the " Primorose," of Limerick,

H amix.Y SIoWrETir,
TH.AT your petitioner arrived at Grosse Isle on the inst., in the said vessel,

with 179 passengers and a crew of 19 on board, all in a healthy state.
That your petitioner was detained at the island 48 hours, until the arrival of the

oficers of the quarantine establishment, before the vessel could be cleared, at an expense
and cost of 261. 3s. 6d. sterling to the owners.

Your petitioner vould further humbly state, that three years ago lie arrived at Grosse
Isle with passengers before the arrival of the officers of the quarantine establishment,
and after landiing there, anl finding no officers to board bis vessel, lie proceeded on to
Quebee. where, after remaining two days, he was sent back, at a cost to the owners of
the vessel of about 1001. sterling.

Wherefore your petitioner huinbly prays that your Excellency in your wisdom will be
pleased to cause the owners of the said vessel to be indenmified for the loss sustained by
them, the saie having arisen as aforesaid, and not by or through the fault or negligence
of your petitioner ; and as iii duty bound will ever pray.

Quebec, May 20, 1852. (Signed) JoHN FERGUSoN.

Copy of a Letter accompanving the above petition.
Sin, Quebec, May 20, 1852.

I HAVE been instructed by Captain Ferguson, master of the ship "Primrose," to
forward the enclosed petition praying for redr.ess, witli the request that you will be
plcased to lay the saie before his Excellencv the Governor-General.

I have, &c.
The Hon. A. N. Morin, (Signed) J. GREAVES ClAPHAL

Prov. Sec.

Sub-Enclosure 4 in No. 2.

Secretary's Office, Quebec,
Sin, August 25, 1852.

IX reply to the memorial preferred by you on behalf of Captain Ferguson, master
of the ship " Primrose," dated 20th May last, I an commanded by the Governor-General
to inforni you that the greater part of the loss eonplained of in 1849 was owing to the
vessel having passed the quarantine station, and proceeded on to Quebec without
examination, for which reason she was ordered to return. The detention thic year arose
from the late period at which the navigation opened ; and his Excellency, on investigation,
having ascertained that no blame can be attached to any of the officers of government
in respect to such detentions, which were not of an unreasonable duration, is not advised to
award the indennity prayed for by the petitioner on behalf of the owners of the vessel.

I have, &c.
J. Greaves Clapham, Esq., (Signed) E. PAurr,

Assistant Secretary.
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Nu. 1.

April 27. 1852.

Enel. in No. 1.

Despatches fron ihe Lieutenanit-Governor.

No. 1.

CoPY of a DESPATCHI from Lieit.-Governor Sir EDiuND IIEAD to the
Right Hion. Sir .Jonsy S. PAKINGTON.

(No. 2<.) Government louse, Fredericton, N. B.,
May 7, 1852.

Si, (Received May 25. 1852.)
1 HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a letter from the E migration

Oflicer at St. John, reporting the arrival at that port of the barque " Mary Ani,"
witli emnigrants, from Londonderry.

I also transmit the uisual returni for the same vessel.
I have, &c.

(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.
The Right Hon. Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart.,

&c. &c. &c.

Eiclostre in No. 1.

Guverinneit Eiigration, Office, St. Join, N.B.,
SIR. April 27, 1852.

I HAVE to report the arrival of the barque " Mary Aiin," with 194 patssengers, fron
Lundonderry, in the unusually short în'ge of 23 days. A ship' return of this vessel is
euclosed.

A large proportion of the passengers of this vessel have coie out to join friends in tiis
provinee, thevir )issag < niony having been chiefly paid here.

I have bveu tdlicially inforinel that there will proiblally be a large numuber of emi-
gtsUit frot Cork at this port the present season on their way to the United States, the
regulatioiis at the Aimerican ports i beinîg s-o strict that onvers of vessels are unwilliig to
carry then direct.

The Hon. John R. Partelow.
Provincial Secretary.

I have, &c.
(Signe.d) M. H. PEldLEY.

No. 2. No. e.
Cory of a DESPATCH fi-om Lieut.-Colonel F. MURRAY to the Right Hon.

Sir Jons- S. PAKINGTON.

(No. 1.) Government House, Fredericton, N. B.,
May 27, 1852.

(Received June 2, 1852.)
SIR, (Answered No. 22, 6 August 1852, Page 47.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a letter from the Emigration
May 18, 1852. Officer at St. John, reporting the arrival at that port of the ships " Industry"

and " Albion," with passengers.
I also transmit the usual returns for these vessels.
As these ships had smallpox on board at the time of their arrival, I have

•Lieut.-Colonel called on Mr. Perley for a special report on the health of the passengers, whicl
Pakia7to x -.S. I have the honour to forward by this mai].*
May 28, 1852. Annexed to this Despatch also wil be found a copy of a letter from Mr.

Perley, and a ship return for the emigrant barque " Ellen and Margaret," arrived
at St. John. This vessel, seemingly by the inadvertance of the clearing officer
at Cork, carried an excess of two passengers.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FREEMAN MURRAY,

Lieut.-Colonel 72d Highlanders,
Administering the Government.

The Right Hon. Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.
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Enclosure 1 in No. 2. Encl1 in No. Z

Government Emigration Office, St. John,
'SIR, May 18, 1852.

I HAVE to report the arrival of the harques " Industry " from Dublin, and "Albion"
fron Cork, for whieh vessels ship, returns are enclosed, and to which I beg to refer.

At the tiie the passengers by these vessels were landed at Partridge Island there
were three cases of smaUllpox on board the " Inlustry," and four cases in the "Albion," al
chibdren.

I regret to say that up to lait evening flifteen additioual cases of smallpox have
appeared among the passengers on the island, all the cases arising among children that
have not been vaccinated.

There have been no deaths as yet, and All the cases are going on favourably. Every
precaution has been taken by the Board of Health to prevent the disease reaching this city,
and every arrangement has been inade for the comixnrt of the emnigrants while they remain
at the island.

I have, &c.
(Signed) M. H. PEUY,

H. M. Emigration Oficer.

Enclosure 2 in No. 2. Encl. 2 in No. 2

Government Emigration Office, St. John,
lit, May 20, 1852.

I HAVE to report the arrival of the barque "Ellen and Margaret," from Cork, with
102 passengers, all in good health. A ship return for this vessel is enclosed. Return No. 4.

There were twn statute adults on board this vessel more than lier tonnage would allow,
apparently the fault of the Customî-hlouse officer at Cork, who mustered the crew, and
cleared the vessel, li laving nverlooked the tonnage cleck ; fior this he should be Clearance list
admonished. signed" F. Russell,

The master of this vessel since his arrival has been continually in a beastly state of in- Officer of Cus-
toxication, and no explanation can be had from him, but as the error is evident in the toms."
Custom-house papers it is clear that the fault lies with that department.

I shall not institute a prosecution for the penalty in this case unless instructed.
I have, &c.

The Hon. John R. Partelow, (Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
Provincial Secretary. H. M Emigration Officer.

No. 3. No. 3.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from. Lieut.-Colonel F. MURRAY to the Right Hon.
Sir JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

(No. 2.) Government House, Fredericton, N. B.,
May 28, 1852.

SIR, (Received June 21, 1852.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose for your information a copy of a report

from the Emi g ration Officer at St. John, regarding the state of bealth of the May 21,1852.
passengers lande at the quarantine station at that port during this season.

I have, &c.
(Signed) FREEMAN MURRAY,

Lieut.-Colonel 72d Highlanders,
Administering the Government.

The Right Hon. Sir John S. Pakington, Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 3. Encl. in No. 3

Government Emigration Ofic, St. John,
Sm, May 21, 1852.

I HAVE the honour to report that up to this date 622 emigrants have arrived here
the present season from the United Kingdom in twelve vessels, four of which were under
the Pasengers Act, and eight not under that Act,
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In consequence of smallpox existing on board the " Industry " froi Dublin and
"cAlbion " froi Cork, the passeugers by those vessels, in all 294 souls, were landed at
Pairtrilge Island. When first landed there were only four cases of the discase, all children;
but as there was a nuniber ofother children not vaccinated in the sane families the disease
has spread among them, as a inatter of cou>rse, and there arc now 24 cases in all.

One child aged eighteenx imonths lias died of the disease ; two more are considered
dangerous, but the others are going on favoir.ibly.

There are now only 74 persons in all detained at the islaud, many of then chidren under-

«oing vaccination ; the rest have bneen discharged. The smallpox has not attacked any of
the emigrants above 14 years of age, nor wouild it have spread among the young children

aid they been vaccinated before leavinig Ireland.

There are 2 femxale adults fron Londonderry in hospital at the island, suffering from
pulnonary disease after recovery froni ship fever. The weather being very fine, dry, and
warm for the seaison, all the sick are recovering rapidly, and the hospital may soon be
cleared.

There is a very considerable demand for labour in this city, and still greater demand
in the rural districts, where unskilled labour is really scarce. None of the emigrants have

eone to the country except such as lad relations there, as they could obtain immediate
cmploymlient in the city at 3s. 4d. to 4s. sterling per day without board and lodging.

Farm labourers are now offered 30s. to 35s. sterling per month for the season with
board and lodging, but none can be had on those termis.

R. T. Peinefather, Esq.,
Private Secretary &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) IL H. PERLEY,

H.M. Emigration Officer.

No. 4.

May 24, 1852.

Enel. in No. 4.

Return No. 5.

No. 4.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Colonel F. MunRAT to the Right Hon.
Sir JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

(No. Government House, Fredericton, N. B.,
June 16, 1852.

SIR, (Received July 5, 1852.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a letter from the Government
Emigratioi Officer at St. John, reporting the arrival at that port of the brig
"Garland," from Berehaven, with passengers.

I also transmit the usual ship return for the same vessel.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FREEMAN MURRAY,
Lieut.-Colonel 72d Highlanders,

Administering the Government.

The Itight Hon. Sir John S. Pakington, Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 4.

Governmient Enigration Office,
SIR, St. John, May 24, 1852.

I HAVE to report the arrival of the brig " Garland," from Berehaven, and enclose a
ship) return.

The passengers by this vessel are chiefly miners and their families on their way to the
United States. They are all in good lealth and tolerably clean.

The emnigration fron Ireland seeins to be now confined to those persons wlo come out
to join friends or members of families whose passages have been paid by relatives in
Aterica. The nunbers of the latter class will account for the large proportion of
womnen and children wlo come out this year.

The lon. John R. Partelow,
Provincial Secretary.

I have, &c.-
(Signed) M. H. PERLEY,

H.M. Emigration Officer.
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No. 5.

Cory of' a DESPATCH fron Lieut.-Colonet F. MURRAY to the Right. Hon.

NEW
BRUNSWICL

~O. 5.

Sir JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

(No. 4.) Government House, Fredericton, Ñ. B.,
June 19, 1852.

Sut, (Received July 5, 1852.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose copies of two reports from Mr. Pei ley, June 4, 1852.

dated respectively June 4 and June 18, relative to the state of health of the June 18, 1852.

cnigrants at the quarantine station at St. John.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FIREEMAN MURRAY,
Lieut.-Colonel 72nd Highlanders,

Administering the Government.

The Right Hon. Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart.,
&c. &C. &C.

Enclosure i lu No. .,. Encl. 1 in No. 5.

Goverunent Emnigration Ofiice, Befe reported - 672

Sat, St. John, June 4, 1852. since arrived - - 123

REFERRSGG to ny report to you of May 21, 1 have now the honour to state that only T

(le passenger-vessel has arrived since that date, the "Garland," fromi Berehiaven, with 123 ._.

emigrants, all in good healtt, mnaking a tot:d of 795 emigrants only the present season.

There are now in hospital ou Partridge Island 33 eiigrants, of whomn 16 children are sick in Hospital - 17

convalescing from smallpox, and onie aidult from inflauiatinli of hlie lungs. The other In atendance - 16

16 are friends of the sick clildren detained with theni. . Tota at Island- 33

Of the 74 emigranîts on the island at the date nf mîy furmer report :;9 have been dis- -

charged, 33 remain as above, and two have died, one a feiale, seventeei years of age, of nit. -- s3

C01n.91unption, the other a child, thîrec ycar., oki, of simllpox. Dead - 2

coany millien id other operatives havinr retently left the state of Maine for Cali- Remainin in Hos-

fornia, the denand for labour there and the high wages offered have drawn a number of P -

persons fromt this province, thereby rendering labour still more scarce here. The rates ot Total before re-

wages in New Brunswick are advancing; and as the eaison is remarkably favourable, portd 74

with the prospect of an aibundant harvest, and slip îbuilding lis received a fresh impulse,

.gricultural as well as other labourers will be mn great request all this year.
The contractors for that portion of the St. Andrew's Rtilway between Waweig and

Woodstock break ground formally this day at Frye's Lake, 10 miiles from St. Andrew's,

intending to proceed with the 80 miles thence to Woodstock, without delay. Their

operations vill of course add to the existing demand for labour.
No cnigrants have arrived at any port in the province but St. Joun.

I have, &c.

R T. Pennefather, Esq., (Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
&c. &c. H.M. Enigration Officer.

Encl. 2 in No.5.
Enclosure 2 in No. 5.

Guvernmenat Emligration Office,

St. John, June 18, 1852.
SINCE my report to you of the 4th inst. three vessels have arrived at this port witla Arrivea prior to

163 pasngers, making the whole number landed to this date, 958 souls. Jane 4 - - 95

paseaCs landed since - 163

At my last report there were 33 emigrants remaining at Partridge Island. Since then

19 have been discharged ; the renaining 14 consist of a few ehildren convalescimg from Total - - es

smallpox and relations in attendance on them, all of vhom awill be shortly discharged.
No deaths have occurred at Partridge Island except those previously 0eported. land at la-t re

On the 14th inst. 73 emigrants by the brigantine " Ocean," from Cork, were landed -t port - - - 33

the island, in consequence of two of their number and a semnan being ill with typhus S ashargd - 19

fever. Those in health will cone up to the city after purification. Now remaining . 14

The demand for labour is still on the increase, from the impulse to shipbuilding and the -

proposed departure of a number of young and active operatives for Australia.

The applications to me fron the, rural districts for agricultural labourers are incessant,

and the call for labour I am wholly unable to meet, froms the Iigh wages given to the nen

in deal-yards, saw-mills, timber ponds, and ship-yards.
I have, &c.

R. T. Pennefather, Esq., (Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
&e &c. H.M. Emigration Officer for New Brunswick
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Enc. in No. 6.

'Ocean.- No. C.
* JEneas." No. 7.

- Mary. No. «

Total raeselngers 39

wonien and 1
children - f
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No. 6.

CoPY of a DESPATCII fron Lieut.-Colonel F. MunnAY to the Right Hon.
Sir JoHN S. PARINGTON.

(No. 6.) Government lHouse, Fredericton, N. B.,
July 1, 1852.

Sin, RtecciVed July 19. 1 s12.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a letter fron the Government

Emigration Officer at St. John, reporting the arrival at that port of four ves-
sels, the " Ocean," " Æeas,'' " Susan," and 4 Mary," from Ireland, with
emigrants.

I also transmit the usual returns for these ships.
I have, &c.

çsigned) FREEMAN MURRAY,
Lieut.-Colonel 72nd Highlanders,

Administering the Government.
The Right Hon. Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart.,

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 6.

Government Emigration Office,
Sit, St. John, June 24, 1852.

1 nAivk: the hionour. to, rotthe arrival oftuir vessel with patssengers from Ireland,
fi or eaci lif whicli a shiipb rettni is eel..bsel.

The passengers h, t - Oceai " ainded at Partridge Ishind on the 14ti, in consequence
of twu eass tf typlims ver :anîong thvei. havi sin teei dischlar;-ged, except the two sick
p1 ersols wi are recvn

Ii the tiUrt' vesmIs ls W w reprtel there were i a I :109 passeigers, of wioiji oily 91 were
ales abve tlhe age i.f firteeni years ; all the rest were womiien ani children.
The greater portion of tihese passenîgers were on tleir way to the Uuited States to join

friels atul relative. who had1 apaid their passage noney ieros the Atlantic.
i have. &c.

The Ilon. J. I. Partelw. (Signed) M. H. PERLEY,
Provincial Secretary. H.M. Emiigration Offieer.

No. 7. No. 7.

July 21, 1852.

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Colonel F. MuRRAY to the Right Hon.
Sir JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

(No. 10.) Government House, Fredericton, N. B.,
August 10, 1852.

SIR, (Received August 30, 1852.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose fbr your information a copy of a letter
from the Emigration Officer at St. John, reporting the arrivai at that port of the
vessels "Soflide," "Nicholson," and " Econoimy," with passengers.

I also transmit the usual returns for these ships.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FREEMAN MURRAY,
Lieut.-Colonel 72nd Highlanders,

Administering the Goverment.
The Right Hon. Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart.,

&c. &c. &C.

Enel. in No. 7.

Returng Nos. 10,
11, & 12.

EnclosuTe in No. '.
Government Emigration Office,

SIR. St. John, July 21, 1852.
I ITAVE the honour to report the arrival of the Norwegian barque " Soflide," from

Londonderry, vith 176 passeng(ers ; the brig " Niclolson," frnm Westport, with 78 pas-
engers ; a1nd the brig " Economîy," fron Cork. with 78 passengers ; for each of whici

vessels a ship return is enclosed.
Al the passengers by these vessels were in excellent health, and landed without delay.
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I an inuch gratified also ini being able t'o state that there is not at this moment a

single enigraut in the liospital at the quaranthie station. This is a very unusual ciremun-

stance at this season of the year. The like lias not occurred since I assuned the duties of

this office in 1843, and it speaks well for the general gool health of the emigr:nts before

embarkation, and the care taken of them on the voyage under the greatly unproved

regulations which now exist.
I haver &c,,

The Hon. J. IL Partelow,
Prov. Secretar'y.

(Signed) M H. PERLEY,
RM. Enigration Officer.

NEW
BRUNSWICK.

No. S.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Colonel F. MURRAY to the Right Hon.
Sir JouN S. PAICINGTON.

(No. 14.) Government House, Fredericton, N. B.,
August 28, 1852.

SIR, (Received Sept. 13, 1852.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose a copy of a letter from the Government
Emigration Agent at St. John, reporting the arrival at that port of the barque
"Mary Ann," wvithi passengers.

I also enclose the usual return for this vessel.
I have, &c.

(Signed) FREEMAN MURRAY,
Lieut.-Colonel 72nd Higllanders,

Administering the Governnent.
The Right Hon. Sir J. S. Pakingtoi, Bart.,

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 8.

Government Emigr.ation Office, St. John,
SI, August 11, 1852.

I HAVE to report the arrival of the barque " Mary Ann," froin Londonderry, with

131 passengers, and enclose a ship return.
The ship " Crescent City," has also arrived with 46 passengers fromn Liverpool, not under

the regulations of the Passengers Act.
I ani happy to state that all these passengers landed in excellent health and very cleanly

condition.
There is not now, and has not been since ny last report, a single emigrant or sick person

in the hospitals or buildings on Partridge Island.
&.JVLt~~ùJ

The Hon. J. 11 Partelow,
Provincial Secretary.

I have, c.
(Signed) M. H. PEpLEY

No. 8.

A&ug. 1,16

Enel. in No. 8.

Return No. 13.

No. 9.

CoPy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir EDMUND HEAD to the Right
Hon. Sir JoHN S. PAKINGTON.

(No. 3.) Government House, Fredericton, N. B.,
January 1, 1853.

SIR, (Received January 17, 1853.)

I IIAvE the honour to enclose a copy of a letter from Mr. Perley,
together with the ship return relating to the barque " Berlin," from Westport.

I cannot say that the report of the Emigration Officer is satisfactory, as
regards the condition or conduct of the passengers.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

The Right Hon. Sir. J. S. Pakington, Bart.,
&c. &c. &c.
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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

(nvcrniîîîelt Eiinigr.ttion Office, St Jolin, X. B3.,
Deceinler -27, 1852.

I~ ~ . FSL S hil) retturi for dite I arque"4 Berlin," frotin Wctorliose arrivai I

The wlioie of the pstnr liv t1iti v(!;.el (c!«ee 1t two fcrn-ies) %vere forwarded to
B-',btoii ini th'e -tewner "Aduîmiri.- List4 Friday tnorning. Advantagcous places, .nd the

igest w.i-es wc offerel t', the fel.:îes in iibis vesse1, tiearly ail of wiorn wverc sceking
~iîtio'ns. Tlie anixietv to r-et:iiln thent lieri- indueed te lidlief thiat tlîcy %votid caliin

iîitncl liigiter Nvai,(e.. id Boston. and :iil lieft. except two of thiri tninhel Io eevr
destititlt eltit.

Thlîîisener eitnjîia.inNd to toc of' havingr- lico four wveeks ùin short allowance of pro..
visions :otd wvfttr. 1 tol-1 tiin thcty vould obtatin inieditc redress l'y app>Iyitig to the
,ti 1etilir î:gistrate, and th.î tliey sliijolt bave iny asitne-,:typoedtg they

w.ted t') atolt lt tiaey Olt-.ciied takzing, :îty st 1' gastte niaster, providc1 tiey

Tiie erew chairgtir, -t$imgers wvtiî li.tviim brokemi open thie shipes ,toreroolii, and
wn:tstel tie )'rovisinus as Wveli as the -%rater - aiîd titis w.s iiot denied in niy presence.

Thev 1resi Iiirîvj.siotts jîroviiîh.îl iy the ltister :tfter the arrivai of the vess.ýel liere, tie male
jiaseners(C.,îtut:uîgiat mtaeiî) solil lîr sit.,and tlaey wvcre ail more or less inito.Nicated up>

t'i, tlv liaîir of tlieir de1îarture. -

The liota. .1. R. Partviow,
&Ç'c. & e.

I bave, &c.
(signed) 31. Il. ]?ERLEY.

No. 10.

(opv of a DEýSPATIC Il filcail Lictit.-Governor Sir EDM-ýuNt Il-iEA to

litIiglit 1-lonosirable Sir JorN S. PAKINGTON.

(No. !).)

a TMais letngîlay
Schedule is raît
printcd.

sin,

G ovcrnnient Ilouse, Fredericton', N. B.
Jatiuary 10, 185,3.

(Reccived Jatîluary 31, 1853.)
1I .. %vL tilc honoir io enclose the atnuial abstract of' immigration into

titis province, %vih te Eigcration Officcr's report for the year 1852.
I aisoi enclose ea Iist of" appllicationiis for chiidren fron Eýndland, macle to

the Eig««ratioii officcr :ti Si. Jolin, to whicli 1 bcg to caRi attention, as siuoNing
the inicreascLi dtnand ibi. apprentices andi domcstic servants throughout the
province. 1 have, &c.

(Signed) EDMUND FIEAD
2Te Riglit Ilos. Sir. Johin S. Pakington, lbart.,

&,C&C. &ce.

Encie iil . 10.

Soit,.
[@ft -. 1.470

-b5 - 2.165

Enclosu.re iti No. i10.

Ti) bis Ex-eency iSir Em'%Irs LIFu, Bart., Lieut.-Govenior and ooiadr-nCif
lite P3rovitnce (if Newv Pitnswic, &e. &c. &e.

MÂjY IT PT.EAtE Voi-. ENCEr.LENCY,
II Ett~: i.wr 1 liave tuie lioiiotr to sm.iuîit the annual abstract of iimmiigraition tu tiais

provinicé fi il- tlue yenr1 1 1859.
Thie wlioie nuintber of imiigiralnts lancled i thoe province durirag the year wVaS 2,16GS,

ba4mtg at decrea.se on the ye.ir 1 s.i-1 of 1,305 sois.
Amiitomt thie 1 assengers titat arrivcdl iii tite carly panrt of the sea.son tiere %we*e iinny

caises ofl smrndinS, lbut Outgto te very cotufortal le aran(nnsnow existingr at
Partridge Jslind for a mîtîeraite maumathew-r of inimîuigulnutst, andi te kindness9and skill (if
Dr. H-ardin'g tite featis onf tlie voyagre anil itn qula''ntine arnounted to le!s thtt one
fifti of one lier cent. on1 lite niuibers etnbarked.

iiuring tite pa.st season titere lbas been no prosernution under the IlPasengers Act."
The riglits (if pas4sengers are laow 1.ietter uîîdeistood tian forrnerly, and l ite %viqe and

saluaryproisins f th P~ssem cs Ata hve pertedgretly o teiradviitg. Tlie
provisiotns of thie Consolicdated Act whvliclt <ine into force on tie first day of October hist
a]>peftr well ciettlateil to :lilt tir, tite comf..rt antd wvelfare of p)assenge11i to Northa Anieric-.

No. 10o.
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Fully two thirds of the immigrants of the past season proceeded to the United

States immediately after their arrival here. In fact, most of these had paid their

paissage-money througli to Boston before leaving the United Kingdoi, and came by this
port merely to avail themselves of a chcap passage in the timber sldps which arrive here

inballast. Fully nine tenths of the imnigrants of the season were Irish, the residue were

English, Scotch, and some German families, on their way fron Liverpool to the United

Staites.
The past year has been one of unusual prosperity in New Brunswiek. The prices of

the staple exports of the country (timber and deals) have been naintained throughout

the year, and there lins been much activity in every brandi of the wood trade. The saw-

mills of the province, driven either by steam or water power, amount to 584. Al these

have been fully and profitably employed, and new nills are in course of erection in

several sections of the province. The demand for shipping conseqiuent upon the increase

of trade to California and Australia, and the high character attained by the New Bruns-

wick-built ships froi the superiority of their model, vorkmnanship, and materials, have

conjointly given a great impulse to shipbuilding, a protiTable employment for the industry
of the country. The labours of the husbandman have been blessed with an abundant

harvest, and the only drawback to the general advancement of the province has arisen

froni the scarcity and ligh price of labour, which has been felt in a greater or less degree

by every branch of business and in all the departments of industry.
The scareity of farm labourers and donestie servants now aniounts to a serious incon-

venience With the view of affording some relief to those in want of servants, I made

application in the early part of the year for 100 male and 100 female children froni the

por-law unions of England. In Noveimler an intimation was received from the Emi-

gration Commissioners that the Poor-law Board would furnish the required number from

the London and North Surrev district schools, on proper arrangements being made for

their disposal and welfare after their arrival here. A notice was thereupon issued from

this office. requesting persons in want of domestic servants to apply in writing, stating the
numbers, age, and sex of the children required, and the nature of the employment for

which thev were needed.
In consequence of this notice, I have received applications fron every county in the

province, and a detailed statement* is herewith subitted, showing the mimes of the

applicants, their residence, the numnbers and ages of the children, and the nature of the

service for which they are required.
These applications are thus surnmed up :- Male. Female.

City and county of St. John - - - 35 28

County of King's - - - - - 6. 43

Queen's - - - 7 - 10

Sunbury - - - - il
York - - - - 10 10

Carleton - - 58 47

Victoria - - - 6 2

Albert · - . - - 6 3

Westmoreland - - - - 21 11

Kent - - - - - i

Northumberland - - 10 2

Gloucester - - - - 2

, Restigouche - - - - 2 2

,, Charlotte - - - - 15 10

Totals - - - 249

IZEW

This lengthy
heule is notprinted.

176

In all 249 boys and 176 girls, equal to 425 souls.
The number of applications, for boys especially, being so much larger than at first anti-

cipated, renders necessary a further requisition upon the Poor-law Board, and I have to

beg your Excellency's aid and influence in order to procure a sufficient supply of children

to meet all the applications.
I am quite satisfied that the applications vould have been more numerous if longer

notice had been given ; but probably the numbers now asked will be quite sufficient to

give this description of immigration a fair trial.

Subsequently to arrangements being made with Messrs. Jackson, Peto, Betts, and
Brassey, for the construction of railways in this province on an extensive scale, I issued

a circular letter to the several gentlemen who act as emigration officers at the outports,
requesting them to inform me if any and what denand existed in their several districts

for labourers and mechanics, or for male and female servants ; as also whether an addi-

tional supply of labour of any particular description would be required next spring, in

the event of railways being commenced as extensively as proposed.
In answer to this circular, Mr Harrington, deputy-treasurer, at Shediac, states, that at

present there is a sufficient supply of labour in that district for lumbering and agri-
cultural operations, but that some anxiety exists among the parties engaged in those

operations, lest labour should be scarce and high-priced in early spring. Mr. Harrington
believes that many persons will be attracted at that season from Prince Edward Island,

F
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Nova Scotia. and the United States, by the demand for labour consequent on the con-
mencement of railways ; but fears are enitertaineil, that after Midsummer, there will be a
scarcity f labour at a fair price- lie is unable to offer aiy estimuate of the number of
labourers that may le required next spring for the business of the country, as that will
greatly depend tn the ixunber of workinen brought fron the United Kingdom by the
railway contractors at the commencement of tieir operations.

Mr. Weldon, deputy treasurer at Richibucto, states, that during the past season there
has been a scareity of labour at that place for the ordinary business of the port. The
farmiers in that district complain of the want of fari-servants, while female servants are
also very searce. Mr. Weldon adds, that there are now upwards of 3,000 tons of
shipping on the stocks in the harbour of Richibuctu, to be launcheil at the opening of
navigation nîext season. and that a great deal of business is being done in the forest the
present winter. He is therefore of opinion, that there will be a greater demand for
labourers in that district next seasoii. tian in any previous season.

Mr. Peters. depbutv treasurer at Miramichi, ii reply to imty circular, forwards letters
froi Messrs. Gilmour. Rankin. and Co., and fron the secretaries of two of the agricultural
societises in Noîrtlitmberlhnd, to whon lie had applied for information.

Messrs. Gilnour, Rankin. and Co. state, that they consider the present supply of labour
at Miraniclii fuilly equal to the denand, at better rates of wages however thani have been
paid for the hist ten veaus. li the spring there will bean increaseddemnand for labour, as
men will then be vanted thir som ne new saw-iills no-w in course of erection. If this want
is, not suppliel there will be ait advance of wages, in order to induce somne of the amgri-
ciltural population to turu their attention to the maniufcture and export of lumber.
It appears to Messrs. Gihtour. Rankin, and Co. that the opening of a new tield of labour,
even at a less rate of wages thitan is now paid. and the love of change and adventure, will
lraw otf a large nummber of those now engaged iin lumtering, agriculture, and the fisheries

fromît Miranichi. as well as other sections of the province. unless somte plan be levised
to counteraet the drain that will udihouîbtedily follow the commencement of " the great
work Messrs. Gilhmur, Rankin, aud Co. think this can be accomtplisled by the en-
curagemeot of inmmigration by the Governitient. to supply the extra demand. Unless
the railwav contractors bring into the country a sufficient number of labourers to carry
on thteir works. " a rush " will otherwise ensue. to the great inconvenience, loss, and
iiterlruption of all ther branchoes f business in Mirminiichi and elsewhere.

Mr. Caie. secretary -f the Northumberland County Agricultural Society, states, that
iitg to tteeiius depression in the business ifthat county whichtook place a few years

ago, a largre ititnber of meelanies and operatives were conmpelled to leave it, and seek
FItmplioymtent elsewhere: but tiat during the past season a great revival took place in
every description of iusiines prosecuted at Miramichi. In saw-mills, ship-yards, and
lumtiiberilg. 'perations, have been renewed with increased vigour, owing to which the
searcity of itechanies and operatives of every description was severely felt during the
whole seas>on. Tiree new saw-intills, and the like numuber ofnew ship-yards, willshortly be
iii operation. and will increase the denand for labour. It appears very certain to
Mr. Caie, tiat a large lîinber of respectable mtechanics and industrious labourers will
find ready employmient at Miramiclii in the spring.

Mr. Caie further states, that. owing to the higli price and scarcity of labour last season,
the fariters of Northumberland were compelled to do as they best could, without em-
ploying fara servants at all. This, taken in conjunction with the fact that in no county
is sucli rapid progress being imade in agriculture as in Northumberland, proves distinctly
tiat a greater iiiniber of farma servants of the better class will be required. Female
servatnts, Mr. Caie says, have been scarce for several years pa.st in Northumberland, and
a cfsidi-lerable nuiber of young women of good character would find ready and remune-
rative efmiiplfoymiiett in that countv.

31r. .J. L Prie. secretary of the Ludlow Agricultural Society, states that the supply
oi labour in that district is barely equal to the deîmand, although a considerable addition
lias recently been miade to the labouringpopulation by the introduction of worknmen fron
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. The entire adult population is actively and
usefully eupxlcyeu, and the unremitting exertions of all will be required tlroughout the
present wint er and the coming sumnier to carry on the ordinary business of the country.
It is therefore obvious, says Mr. Price, that a supply of labourers from abroad, equal to
the nuibers which will be needed on the contemplated railways, should be encouraged
t- enti the province next spring, either to be employed on those railways, or else to
supply the places of that portion of the present population who may be induced to leave
titeir ordinary avocations, and engage in those works. To rely upon the present limited
supply of workmen for any considerable aid in railway construction would enormously
increase the price of labour, already too high, and prostrate the ordinary branches of
business. the maintenance of which is so essential to the prosperity of the country.

Mr. Read, deputy treasurer at Bathurst, states that the present supply of labour in that
district is scarcely adequate to the various requirements for prosecuting the ordinazy
business of the country; and he has no doubt that if railways are commenced next spring
as extensively as proposed, labour will be exceedingly scarce and dear. No emigrants
have arrived at Bathurst for several years; while numbers of the young and able-bodied
population have left for Canada and the United States. Mr. Read trusts that the intro-
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duction of railways will change this state of things, and lie considers it absoltely neces-

sary that al fair means and encouragement should be resorted to, in order to induce male

and female emigrants to corne to that district next spring. Mechanics are not so much

needed as ordinary labourers ; and Mr. Read concludes by stating, that the agricultural
capabilities of the county of Gloucester, combined with its bay fisheries, present induce-

ments to an industrious class of emigrants, not to be surpassed by any otherTpart of

the provice.
Mr. Stewart, deputy treasurer at Dalhousie, states, that on the Restigouche there is a

geater scarcity oflabourers than usual. The liigh rates of wages given last season to

lu1bermen on the river St. John, drew nearly all the transient population in that

direciton, and the places of these men have been filled by the farmers' sons, greatly
to the annoyance of their parents in many instances. Farm servants of both sexes have

adways been difficult to procure ; and in fact, good ones are not to be had in the county
of Restigouche. As for mechanics, the county is wretchedly supplied in every depart-
ment. Mr. Stewart hazards the opinion, that in the event of railways being commenced
as extensively as proposed, there will searcely be an unmarried man left i the county
next year, as cash payments will (raw them all to the railways.

Mr. Jones, assistant emigration officer at St. Andrews, states that a very serious want of

labour is now experienced in that district, which, if not supplied next spring, will greatly

impede the business of the country. All kinds of labour are required in Charlotte county,
skilled and unskilled, male and female, servants and mechanics. The contractors for the

St. Andrew's and Quebec lailway state to Mr. Jones that it is their intention to have

about 1,000 men at work next spring. They have nade arrangements to bring out fron

Great Britain about 600 labourers and mechanics ; and they will undertake to employ
300 labourers from any number that may be induced to emigrate by the provinme. Mr.

Jones adds, that in addition to the numbers required by the St. Andrew's and Quebec

Railway Company, about 300 labourers would fmnd immediate employment in Charlotte

county at good wages.
From this city, along the whole valley of the river St. John, to Madawaska and the St.

Francis, a distance of about 300 miles, there is a scarcity of labour in nearly every branch

of business. The increased deinand which is sure to arise next spring, from the present pros-

perous state of the province (of the continuance of wlich there seems no reasonable doubt,)
will press severelyupon all classes, quite indepedendeutly of the enormous amount of labour

that will be required for railway construction. The imipetus which will be given by the
railways to new branches of industry will call for still more labourers and workmen

everywhere ; and the necessity for large supplies of labour of al kinds is therefore clearly
apparent.

I beg inost respectfully to draw the attention of your Excellency and Council to the

consideration of the most advisable mode of procuring from Europe the large supply of
labour this province will absolutely need next year, as well for the ordinary business of

the country as for railway construction, a subject of pressing importance at the present

time. In reply to ny inquiry, " whether by taking proper means and using due exertion,
a large and healthy emigration could be directed from the United Kigdom to New

Brunswick," the Colonial Land and Enigration Commissioners state that it will scarcely be

possible to divert any of the emigrants now about proceeding to the United States and

the Australian gold fields ; but it might probably be possible, if great and permanent ad-

vantages were held out by this province, to induce a portion of those emigrants who leave

the mother country without any peculiar attraction to one locality, to adopt New Bruns-

wick as their home. The Commissioners state that they cannot take any step in this

matter except upon the authority of your Excellency. sanctioned by the Secretary of State ;
and if your Excellency wishes any steps adopted, it would be necessary to send to Her

Majesty's Government a statement of the advantages which this province offers, to be pub-
lished on your Excellency's authority and responsibility.

It only remains for me again to bring under your Excellency's notice the difficulties

attending the existing mode of acquirinng crown lands in this province, which, I feel assured,

deter many persons from purchasing and becoming settlers. I beg respectfully to refer to

the mode pointed out in my report of 31st December last of obviating those difficulties,

and greatly simplifying the manner of purchasing vacant land, as well as diminishing the
number of public accounts.

The survey of all vacant lands in those counties through which the railways are ex-

pected to pass now becomes a work of necessity; the demand likely to arise for such lands,
and their increased value fron contiguity to the railways, are good reasons for having
some of the eligible vacant land of the province so laid out as to be at once available to

any respectable body of settlers who may be attracted to New Brunswick, fron the many

advantages it will shortly present for the employment of labour and the profitable invest-
ment of capital.

Which is respectfully submitted.

Government Emigra'tion Office,
St. John, New Brunswick,

December 31, 1852.

(iged) M. H. PrfreB rw
H. M. Emigration Officer for New Brunswick

F2
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Sub-Enclosure to Enclosure in No. 10.

AisTrtc-r RE'uiR of IDIlGRATION to New Brunswick during the Year ended
.1st December 1852.

Quarters.

Quarterended Marci 31
Do. cnded June o
Do. ended Sept. 30
Do. ended Dec. 31

Totals

v. ,

~ IVE

p -;

21 I

'ME
-t-

45 1

NEW
BRUNSWICK

Sub-IncL. in
No. 10.

Under Whole

one year. Totale. number

of souls.

M. jF. M. F.

29 13 623 558 1181
16 16 368 402 770
4 1 91 123 214

8 5 Be:ween

Adalts. 14 years
n 8-

,t Cand 1 ycar.

F. M. F.

- - - - -

2 4191 373 175 172
2 257 283 95103

- 62 96 25 26!

4 738 752 25301! | 2165

U:cArIrLATIoN. M. F.

Adults - - - - - - - 738 752

Between 14 and one year - - - - 295 301
Under one year - - •. - - 49 30

Totals 1082 1083
Total, Two thousanI oune hundred and sixty-five souls.

Government Emigration Offiie, St. John, N. B.
December 31, 1852. (Signed) M. H. PER.EY

H. M. Emigration Officer.

Cop of a DESPATCLI from Licut.-Governor Sir E. HEAD to the
Duke of NEWCASTLE.

(No. 10.) Government House, Fredericton, N. B.,
Januiary 29, 1853.

(Receivcd February 14, 1853.)

My LoRD DUKE, (Answered, March 29, 1853, No. 17, page 47 )
I HIAvF the honour to enclose a copy of a letter addressed by Mr.

Perley, the Emigration Oflicer at St. John, to my private secretary.
January8 . In connexion witht this letter, I must refer your Grace to my late Despatclh

to the Riglit Hlonourable Sir John Pakington, of January 10,0 1853 (No. 5.),
* Page 42. whiclh enclosed a detailed list of applications for children from England.

I have, &c.,
(Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

His Grace the Dukc of Newcastle,
&c. &c. &c.

Envl.ifl No. 11.
Enclosure in No. 11.

Goverixnent Enigration Office, St. John,
D.xîn Sin, January 28, 1853.

I have already info rmed you that by the last English mail I intimated to the

CoIluixîal Land and 'Enigration coanissioners, that I had received forty-eight additional
applications fur English clildren.

Since then I have received fourteen more applications in w , adt numbers now
stand tlius:--Boys, 282 ; Girls, 20.5 ;-Total, 487.

I am aware that several others intend to apply vho have as yet neglected to send
applications in writing. I an quite satisfie(l, therefore, that at least 500 children will be
required, thus apportioned:-Boys, 290 ; G irls, 210 :-Total 500.

I beg lis Excellency will be good enough to state to the Colonial Department the
numiber of children required, and the general desire of the applicants that they should
arrive here as early as possible next spring.

I have, &c.
W. C. Drury, Esq. (Signed) M. H. PERILEY.

&c. &c.

30 1082 1 1083

No. 11.

1
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Despatches from the Secretary of State.

No.1.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. Sir JoHN S. PAKINGTON to the

OFFIcER ADMINISTERING the GOVERNMENT of New Brunswick.
'N Ii

No. 1.

( . zz.)
SIR, Downing Street, August 6, 1852.

I HAVE to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 1,* of the 27th May, • Page 36.
enclosing the copy of a letter from the Emigration Officer at St. John, reporting
that the ship " Ellen and Margaret " had arrived at that port with an excess of

passengers on board.
From the accompanying copy of a letter from Captain Friend, the Emigration J s, 1852

Officer at Cork, it appears that the excess in question was caused by the master

taking two more persons as part of his crew than lie cleared with ; but as lie

has in all probability left New Brunswick, I do not consider that it would be

expedient to institute legal proceedings agaimst him.
I have, &c.

(Signed) JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

Enclosure in No. 1.

SIR, Ramsgate, July 8, 1S52.
YouR letter of the 1st instant, No. 44,335, has been forwarded to me here ; and in

reply I beg to acquaint you that in consequence of a communication fromu Mr. Perley, I
have referred to the clearance of the " Ellen and Mnrgaret," and find the excess of two

persons on board that vessel was caused by the master talang two more persons as part of

his crew than lie cleared vith.
I have, &ce.

(Signed) CHARLES FRIEND,
Commander, RN.

EncL in No. 1.

No.2
CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Duke of NEWCASTLE. to Lieut.-Governor

Sir EDMUND HEAD.
No. 2.

(No. 17.) Downing Street, March 29, 1S53.
I HAVE had under my consideration your Despatch No. 10,* of the 29th of • Page 46.

January last, accompanied by a letter from Mr. Perley, the Emigration Officer at

St. John, proposing an emiigration of boys and girls from the worklhouses of this

country to New Brunswick.
Having caused the Emigration Conmissioners to communicate on this subject

with the Poor Law Board, I enclose for your information the copy of a letter

which has been received from Lord Courtenay, the secretary to that Board.
You will observe that they do not wholly refuse to entertain the plan, but Ilth March 1852-

that they would require much preliminary information, and to be assured before-

hand of various precautions, and that even if the requisite conditions were com-

plied with, they could not answer for affording any regular or numerous supply

of emigrants of the proposed kind to New Brunswick. Suci beng the case, I
have also to inform you, that all former attempts to send out children from the

workhouses to the colonies have been found to be attended with numerous risks

of complaint, both on the part of the juvenile emigrants themselves, and also of

parents who, without being discovered perhaps before the children were sent,
came forward to claim them afterwards. At the Cape of Good Hope some years

ago an experiment of this kind brouglit great obloquy on a well-meaning private

association by which it was made.
Considering, therefore, the difficulties and dangers of executing the plan, and

seeing that after all there is no prospect that it could be carried to any such
0~ F 3

Stephen Waleott, Esq.
&c. &C. &c.
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xEW extent as to be of importance to the interests of the province, I do not think
BRUNC that it ouglit to be prosecuted further. •

I am, &c.
Sir Edmund Head, (Signed) NEWCASTLE.

&c. &c.

EncL in No. 2. Enclosure in No. 2.
Poor Law Board. Whitehall,

Snt, March 11, 1853.
I .u directed by the Poor Law Board to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of

the 2;5th of January, 3d of February, and 2d of March, in which you transmit to them
copies of letters and other docunients received by the Colonial Land and Emigration Com-
missioners fromtî Mr Perley, Her Majesty's emigration officer at St. John's. New Brunswick,
on the subject of the demand at present existing in the province of New Brunswick for the
service of children between the ages of 12 and 16 years, and in which you request that
the Board will inform the Comnissioners of their views as to the possibility and expediency
of meeting the necessities of the eiployers of labour in New Brunswick lby encouraging
the cmigration to that province of pauper children from this country.

The Poor Law Board have carefully considered the present and the previous communi-
cations received from you in the samte subjeet, and particularly the letter (with its en-
closures) addressed by Mr. Perley to the Colonial Land and Emigration Conmissioners,
an extract fromt which was forwarded to them in your letter of the 15th December last.

The Board desire in the first place to observe, that their intention in sending to the
Colonial Lanid and Emigration Commissioners the lists of children to whicli Mr. Perley
refers, was rather to indicate the class, age, and description of the children in metropolitan
workhouses or district schools amongst whiom the desire to emigrate might edst, than to
lead to the inference which that gentleman appears to have drawn that this Board were
either enabled by law or prepared to send out to New Brunswick the children mentioned
in those lists. It is unnecessary to point out to the Colonial Land and Eiigration Com-
missioners that no such emigration could take place without the previous consent of the
guardlians of the several unions or the managers of district schools respeetively, and the
sanction -of this Board ; and the Board do not think, upon the information at present before
them. that the suggested plan has been so far matured or any such arrangements for the
reception and subsequent protection and employment of the proposed youthful emigrants
detinitely imunde, as would justify the Board in bringing the subject under the notice of the

.or ilanagers. The Board observe that, as stated by the Commissioners in their
letter of the 15th Decenher 1852, Mr. Perley's letter describes rather what was at the
date of his comiunication in contemplation, than any arrangements then actually made
witi a view to the proper care and disposai of the children on their arrival in New Bruns-
wick ; and thev think it desirable therefore, in adverting to this fact, to point ont certain
arrangements which among others appear to them essential in order to the safe operation of
suh a systemt of enigration as is contemplated by Mr. Perley.

It appears to the Board, tirst, that provision should be made that some public officer
should he charged with the duty of receiving the children on their landing, and of pro-
viding either singly or in co-operation with a charitable association, such as that referred
to by Mr. Perley, for their care until placed out in situations. Secondly, that the assent
of such officer should be necessary to the placing a child in any service ; and thirdly, that
no child should be placed out except under an indenture of apprenticeship, or soine
other instrument of a character legally enforceable (the terms of which should hereafter
be agreed upon jointly by the Colonial Land and Emigration Commissioners and this
Bianrd). binding the employer to retain and take due care of the child for a certain
limite] period. The Board observe, that the Act of the Legislature of New Brunswick,
to which Mr. Perley refers, as legalising indentures in such cases as those now under
consideration, in fact only applies to the " orphan or deserted children of deceased emi-
grats. or the children of such as may be paupers," and not to the cases of children sent out
fromn this country in the manner now suggested.

The Board beg to submit these considerations to the Colonial Land and Enigration
Conunissioners ; and to add, in conclusion, that it will give them much satisfaction to
confer hereafter with them upon this subject, should circumstances appear to render it
expedient upon the receipt of more full and defnite information from the colony, to take
ineasures for the encouragement of emigration of the description now referred to.

The Board think it right further to intimate, that they cannnot assure a regalar or
numllerous supply of such emigrants to New Brunswick, even suppouing the official
arrangements, to which the Board have adverted as necerdaiy, to be made for their
reception and ultimate destination.

S. Waleott, Esq. (Signed) CouxrrT,
&c. &c. Secretary.
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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

NOVA SCOTIA

Despatches from Lieutenant-Governor Sir J. Harvey.

No.1 'No. 1.
Cory of a DlSP>ATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir J. HAIlVET to the

Riglit Hon. Sir Jons S. PAKINGTON Bart.
(No. 4.) Government House, Halifax,

March 18, 18.52.
(Received March 30, 1852.)

SIR,(Anvered N. 14., May 28, 1852, p. 56.)
I HAVE the honour to acquaint you that the brig " Fanny, of 155 tons

burthen, was chartered at Galway on the 23rd August last, by Messrs. Evans
and Sons, merchants, of that place, to convey passengers to New York for 1451.
sterling, and (is. 8d. capitation money, in cash, and advertised to sail for the United
States of A merica on the 15th ofSeptember, but remained in port until the 13th
of November, when she put to sea, iaving on board 75 passengers. After being
some time out, two of the number died, and the rest were reduced to destitution,
without sufficient provision, and totally without rice or flour, and on short allow-
ance of biscit and oatncal ; they were in a starving condition, and wouIld have
perished had they not possessed private stores of their ownl.

These poor people were to be found by Messrs. Evans, whom they paid; and
after encounterlmg tempestuous weather, and working day and night at the pumps
to keep the vessel afloat, finally reached this port on the 14th of February, where
the vessel was pronounced unscaworthy, arrested for payment of an hypothecation
bond given to Mr. Fvn of Galway uînder process from the Admiralty Court,
sold, and produced about 1751., which remains in the registry, subject to
expense incurred and seamen's wages-the latter amounting to 1031.

I have advanced the necessary sum to relieve these sufferers, and forward
them to their destination, and transmit herewith the accounts, and beg your
attention to the 48d section of the Act 12 & 13 Vict., cap. 3, and have
to request you to direct the bond to be put in suit to reimburse the government
under my charge ; and to prevent a recurrence of the inhumanity of sending
in future such poor people across the Atlantic in the depth of winter, I have
directed the collector of the customs to institute proceedings against the master
and owner, who are both inolvent. I have, &c.

(Signed) J. HARVEY.
Right Hon. Sir John S. Pakzington, Lieut.-Governor.

&c. &c. &c.

P.S. Copy of the charter-party is herewith enclosed.

Enci. i in No.1. Enclosure 1 in No 1.
HIalifax, N. S.

Provincial Governnent,
1852, To B. Wier & Co., Dr.

February 23.-To passages of 72 souls per " Boston,"
to Boston, and provisions for ditto, at £l44 0 0
40s. each. - - ..

Received payment (Signed) B. WIEIn, & Co.

Halifax, N.S. February 21, 1852.
An account of the provisions purchased by the Conmittee of Charity of the Charitable

Irish Society, for the use of the emigrants ou board the brig "Fanny."
£ 8. d.

3 barrels bread, at 15s. - - - - 2 5 0
58 lbs. mutton, at :3d. - - - - 0 16 il
1 cwt. meal, at 12s. 6d. - - - - 1 12 6
5 gallons molasses, at 18. 6d. - - - 0 7 6
21 ibs. tea, at 1s. 9d. - - - - 1 16 9
11 dozen bread, at 3,. 6d. - - - - 1 18 6
2 bushels potatoes at 3s. 9d. - · - 0 7 6
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10 lbs. onions,at2d. - - - - 0 1 8 -

2 quarts salt, at 2d. - - - - 0 0 4
2 barrels pilot bread, at15. - - - - 1 10 0
1 bushel turnips, at l.9. - - - 0 1 9
48 lbs. beef, at 3id. - - - 0 14 0
113 ditto, at 4d. - - - - 1 17 8
4 tin kettles, at1 - - - - 0 4 0
1 cord wood, at 19s. 6d. - - - - 0 19 6
Truekage, -3s. &kL., sawing wood, .3s 6d- - - 0 6 9
21 lbs. tea, at l& 9d. - - - - 1 16 9
2lbs. candles,at9d. - - - - O 1 6
12 dozen bread, at3. 6. - - - - 2 2 0
641 Ibs. beef, at 4d., 21s.6d.; 22lbs. ditto, at 2d., Su. i. - 1 5 2

19 5 9

Enclosure 2 in No. 1. Enel. 2 in No. 1.
Charter-party.

Galway, August 22, 1851.
Ir is this day nutually agreed between John C. Rudolf, of the good ship or vessel

called the " Fanny," of Halifax, whereof John C. Rudolf is master, of the burthen of
155 tons or thereabouts, now at Galway, and Messrs. Evans and Son, merchants, that
the said ship being tiglt, staunich, and strong, and every way fitted for the voyage, shal,
with all convenient speed, load a full and complete number of passengers as allowed by the
American laws, and to clear six passengers as cabin passengers, but not to have access to
the cabin, which the said merchants bind theuselves to send or cause to be sent along-
side the said vessel at lier port or pl.ce of loading aforesaid, and to be taken frou along-
side the said vessel at lier r.ort of place of dischnrge herein-after nentioned, free of expen e
to the ship, but not exceeding rhat she ca reasonably stow and carry over and above her
tackle, apparel, provisions, and furnitrre ; and being so loaded shall therewith proceed to
New York, or so near thereunto as she may safely get, and deliver the sanme, on being paid
freight at Galway, as agreed, one hi ndred and forty-five pounds sterling, and six shillings
and threepence head-nioney in cash ; the act of God, the Queen's enemies, fire, and all
and every other the dangers and accidents af the seas, rivers, and navigation, of whatever
nature and kind soever, during the said voyage, always excepted; the freiglit to be paid
before sailing fron Galway, also head-money at the rate of six shillings and threepence for
each passenger shipped days to be allowed the said nierchant (if the ship be not
sooner despatched) for unloading the said ship at Galway, and two days to clear the ship
at the Custom-house, and all the passengers to be clear of the slip in forty-eight hours at
New York, and days, or deniurrage, over and above the said laying days, at

pounds per day. Penalty for non-perforniance of this agreement three hundred
pounds. The charterers to provide the passengers with fuel, water, and provisions as re-
quired by law; also to fit up the ship with deck berths and fire.places, with the privilege
of taking about fifty tons marble, and all the surplus stores, water casks, berths, decks,&c.,
to be received by the master for his benefit.

Witness (Signed) EvANs & SON.

No. Q. No. 2,
CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir J. G. LE MARCHANT to the

Right Hon. Sir JoHN S. PAKINGToN Bart.

(No. 5.) Government House, Halifax,
August 17, 1852.

(Received Auguit 30, 1852.)
SIR, (Answered No. 21, October 5, 1852, p. 56.)

REFERRING to your Despatch, No. 14,* ofthe 28th May, to the adminis- Pq 56.
trator of this Government, I beg to call your attention to the enclosed state-
ment of the case of the brig " Fanny," prepared by the Attorney-General.

The law, it would appear gave to the passengers landed here from that vessel
no relief.

The Legislature having from time to time made very liberal grants in similar
cases, whicl have never been reimbursed, is natturally weary of providing for
emigrants who are often thrown in a state of destitution and wretchedness on
the shores of Nova Scotia.
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NOVA ScOtA.& I would respectfilly suggest, therefore, either that the law be amended, or
that an officer be appointed at the port of Halifax, with full powers to provide,
as is dene at the ports of Quebec, and St. John, New Brunswick, for the relief
and protection of poor persons who inay be imposed upon by shipmasters, or
cast in a state of helplessness on the coast.

A statenient is lerewith enclosed of disbursements from the Provincial
Treasury on account of the passengers of the " Fanny ;" and I beg to request that
the necessary directions may be given for the reimbursement of the ainount,
being 1631. 5s. 9d. currency, equal to 1301. 12s. Sd. sterling.

I have, &c.
(Signed) J. GASPARD LE MARCHANT.

The Right Hon. Sir J. S. Pakington, Bart.
&c. &c. &c.

Enici. 1 in No. 2. Enclosure 1 in No. 2.

THE brig " Fanv" sailed fiomn Galway, Ireland, witlh 82 passengers, bound to New
York in the Uiitetd States ot Amiîerica; put inito Lunieuburg on the 25th day of January,
1852, in a disabled state. and after reiîaiinîg there for ten days the said vessel set sail
for Halifax, where sle arrived on the 9th of February following. The owner of said
bri, unable to refit said vessel. abandoned lier, aud the voyage was thus termuinated. On
the 1!thî of Fehruary the passengers of said vessel applied to Henry Trew, Esq., Collector,
under the 12tlh and 13th Vict. cap. :3:, and a comiplaint, was accordingly entered under
the provisions thereof before two justices of the peace tu the following eff-ct:

I Whereas by the 12th ud 13th Vict. cap. 33, entitled 'An Act for regulating the
Carriage of Passengers in Merchaut Vessels,' it is enacted lby the 5th section, that Coninis-
sioners of Emigration shall carry the provisions of said Act into execution ; and by the
7th section of said Act all powers. functions, and duties to be exercised or perforned by
such enigration officer shall, at uy piort whîere there shall be nu such enigration officer or
as.sistant, be exercised l the chief officer of customis for the tinie being at sucli port; and
whereas there is no emigration officer or assistant at the port of HalifLx in the pro-
vince of Nova Scotia, and certain pîassengers in the brig "Fanny," bound from Galway,
Ireland. to New York in the United States of Ainerica, having been brouglit into this port,
the vessel being in distress, and the owner and master having terminated the voyage, the
said vessel beillg iL a damnaged state, and the owner being unable to repair or refit her,
and she having put into Luneinburg in this province on or about the 25th day of January.
and remained there ten days, and having entered the port of Halifax on the 9th day of
Februarv, still renaining there. lodged a conplaint with me, and requested my interposition
anîd to recover on their behalf the passage-noney respectively paid by said passengers for
such passage, and aiso such further sun in respect of each such pIssage, for a reasonable
compensation for the loss of such passage ; 1, Henry Trew, chief officer of Her Majesty's
Customs at Halifax in Nova Scotia, do appear before George N. Russell, Esquire, justice
of the peace for the county of Halifax, and make coiplaint and give information that
the British brig "Fanny." wvith the plssengers, a list of whom is herewith exhibited,
sailed froni GalwaVy i Ireland, bound to New York, on the thirteenth day of November,
and arrived at Halifivx and entered at the custoi-house (n the ninth day of February ;
that saidpassengers pbaid respectively for their passages, and holdt contr.t tickets ; they
that have renainîed hîere ever sice thte arrivail of the vessel have nîot been supplied with
provisioans. and are dlestitute. and supported at the public expense ; and the owner aud
mai:tster of the - Fanny " refused toi provide said passengers respectively with a passage to
the port of New York. and have dischargel the crew of said vessel, and closed the voyage
hiere. I thxerefore praîy that this case' ny be heard, and that judgmeont nmay be p)ronounced
in my favour for and on their belalf, for the monies paid by thein respectively for their
îassages front (alway toî New York, and for a simoii of five puunds each comipensation fur

Ioss or inconvenixence occasiom.ed by Ioss of suchI passa5ge'.
(Signed) HENRY TREW,

Custon-oimuse. Coiîptroller H.M. Customs,
19th February 1852. Port at Halifax, N. Scotia.

On the twentieth of February last said complaint was fully heard, evidence was
adduced on behalif of the complainant, and the case fully substantiated and proved, and
the following decision was arrived at by the said justices:

Halifx, Nova Scotia, 1852.
Cause { Henry Trew, Comptroller H.M. Customs,

against
William Henry Rudolph, owner of brig "Fanny."

We are of opinion that this prosecution cannot be sustained.
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The Act of 12 and 13 Victoria, cap.23, section 34, under which it bas been commenced,
contemplates Ila reasonable time according to the circunstances of each case, but not
exceeding six weeks in any case," within which period the owners of the vessel are
required to provide a passage for the parties in the same or other vessel ; on their failure
so to do the penalties attach. The prosecution having been instituted almost immediately
on the arrival of the vessel, we conceive to have been premature. The act is highly penad
in its character, as it renders the owners liable, although they may not have been
concerned in making the contract with passengers, and therefore must be strictly inter-
preted.

(Signed) ANDREW M'RINLY,
Mayor of the City of Halia and

J.P. for the County of Haliax.
G. N. RUsssI4 J.P.

Enclosure 2 in No. 2.

THE Province of Nova Scotia in account with the Committee of Charity of the Irish
Society, Halifax.

To paid for provisions and necessaries furnisbed passengers, brig "Fanny,"
by order of the Government - - - - - 19 5 9

February 21, 1852. Received the amount, April 15, 1852,
(Signed) JoN WALEER.

Provincial Government to Benjamin Wier & Co.
February 23, 1852, To passages of 72 souls, per "Boston" to Boston,

and provisions for ditto, at 40s. each - - - - 144 0 0 £

Received payment,
(Signed) B. WIER & Co.

No. 3.
CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir .J. G. LE MARCHANT to the

Right Hon. Sir .JOHN S. PAKINGTON Bart.

NOVA SCOTI.

Enc. 2 in No. *.

No. 3.

Government flouse, Halifax, Nova Seotia,
(No. 33.) December 9, 1852.

SIR, (Received December 21, 1852.)
REFERRING to your Despatch No. 21,* dated the 5th of October last, in Page 58.

answer to mine of the 17th August, No. 5, applying for repayment of the
money advanced from the Provincial Treasury on account of destitute emigrants
landed at Halifax from the brig I''Fanny," I have now the honour to transmit
the three accompanying returns, in compliance with your directions, showing
the sums that have been paid from time to time by the Provincial Legislature
of Nova Scotia in cases similar to the one in question, and also the numaber of
emigrants who have landed in Halifax during the last five years.

The return No. 1 shows the aggregate of amounts granted by the Legis-
lature of Nova Scotia for the relief of emigrants from 1847 to 1851, both
inclusive (4,8551, 19s. currency, or 8,8841. 15s. 2d. sterling).

With regard to the return of emigrants landed at Halifax during the last five
years, I caused a communication to be addressed to the Comptroller of Customs
and Navigation Laws; but I have been given to understand by that officer
that no record has been kept at the custom-house from which such information
could be supplied.

The return marked No. - therefore shows the number of emigrants landed
at Halifax in the years 1849, 1850, and 1851, from the books of the Colonial
Duties Office at Halifax.

The return No. 3 shows, as far as can be gathered from the public news-
papers the number of emigrants arrived in Halifax in 184.7 and 1848.

I have, &c. -
(Signed) J. GASPARD LE MARCHANT.

Right Hon. Sir John S. Pakington, Bart.-
&c. &c. &c.

G2
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EncL. 1 in No. 3. Enelosure 1 in No. 3.

A RMRN of the Dates and Amotunts of Grants of Money made hy the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, for or towards the Relief of Emigrants, fromt the year 1847 to 1851
both imelusive.

1847. . . d

Paid to Board of Health and others at Halifax, for medical attendance nnd
otlher expenses of innigrants - - - -

Paid to Board of Health and 'others at Pictvu, for medical attendance and
other expenses of in lia ts - - - - -

Paid to S. Donovan and others at Ariehat. for mtedie attendance ani other
eenses of imiligirants - - - - -

1,414 19 0

794 1 3

413 0 5

1848.

Paid t-) Board of Health anid others at Halifax. for expenses incurred on
accounit f ssengers saved froi barque " Oinga," &c. - - 1,181 17 8

Paiel to iBoairl of Health anmd tothiers at Pictou. for expeises inc-red on
acrount o f passengers by barque " Lulan" - - - - 509 12 0

Paid to S. Donovan and othiers, ihr expenses ineurred on account (if sliip-
wre:ked passengers at Ca.Inuso ant Cape Breton - - - - 2.55 6 4

1849.

Paid to C nnlI.sioners of Waterlon adil Simalpx Hospitals, foi expenes.
of sick irmmigrants traisferred toi then. aud i.r clliis supplieLd toe the
lhuspital at Dartino'utli - - -

1850.

Paidi ir;dter andinghrpsas of siwckdilllimignltzs fromt
Haldifatx to~ Bos5ton1t- - - - - -

Paid to, B. M'Dnad, f'r supplies friiislied to the above uniiigrants -

1851

Paid t' S. D'novan, Capec Breton, being balance uf expenscs incurred by
hiii in 1818 - -

Currency
Less .-

130 9 7

160 5 ô
15 19 o

30 8 9

4,855 19 0
971 3 10

Sterling 3,884 15 2
Financial Svcretry's Otlice.

Nov. 1852.

Encl. 2 in No. 3.

SA~Iu~L CI~EEDIÂN,
Fin. Sec.

Enclosure 2 in No. 3.

A RETURN of the Number of EnigraLnts who> have landed at Halifax in each Year from
1847 to 1851, hoth inclusive.

Year. JNumber.
1847-1848

1849
1350
1851

Impost and Excise Office,
Halifax, 15ti Noveinber, 1852.

WiL G. FiE,
Acting CoU.

54 .
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Enclosure 3 in No. 3.

RETi.R of Immigrants arrived at the Port of Halifax during the Years 1847 and 1848,
so far as can be collected from Arrivals reported in the Halifax Newspapers.

Name of VesSL Port Of
Deparure

Date of Arrival
at U]ira&x

Number of
Tmmigrants.

t' .1. +

Ship " Milo » - - -
,, "New York" (An.) - -

Barque " Mountaineer, " Carcy
, "Barbara," M'Gi- -

', David, " York - -

Brig Lelia, Galloway - -
"Redwing, " Bell - -
"John Begg - -

Elia - - -

Schooner "Democrat -

,, "Thmec Sisters" - -

,, "Enterprize - -

Total number of inmigraits

Liverpool

Cork
Galway

Waterford
Cork

Liverpool
,,Y

Dec. 17, 1847.
March 28, ,,
May 13, ,,

,, 19, ,,

,, 22, ,,

,,29, ,,
June 1,

,, 3, ,

,, 8, ,,
July .3, ,,
Sept. ,,

,,,

34
330
279
296

73
160
140
97
96
48
18
30

1,621

NOVA SCOTIA

EncL 3 in No.3.

Ther= appear
to have been
no arrivais of
passenger ves-
sels at Haifnx
during the
year 1848, as
none arc re-
ported.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
Halifax, December 8, 18.52.

G 3
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D espatches froin the Secreta i*v of State.

No.i.o..

Coz'y of a DESPATCH froni Sir JOHN S. PAKInGTON Bart. to the
Officer adnunistering the Govcrnme:ît of Nova Scotia.

(No. 14.)
SIR, Downing Street, May 28, 18512.lPage ;0. 1 HZAVE to icknowledge the reccipt of your Despatch, N--o. 4,* of the 18thof :March iast, reportiug the tinscaworthy condition of the bri- IlFaniny" on ber
arrivai at l1ilifaix, anîd the destitîtt stite of' the emigrants on board of ber.Hlaving referred the case of this vessci to the Colonial Land and Emigration

'~y ~Conmmissioners, 1 transmnit for vour infélrmation an extract from their report;
:înd 1 have to e\xpress niv concurrence in their opinion, that it wotid nlot beadcvisable to act tipon the stiggestion of the late Lieut.-Governor, by putting the
Bond in suit in the present instance.

I have, &c.
(Sigied «) JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

The Oflicer administering the Government.
&C. &C. &C.

Enci. in No. i.

Enclosgure in No. 1.
Extract of a Report froin the Colonial Land lnd Emigatirn Comnnissioners,

datefl 3;îy 8, 18.52.

"ONr~'xx-ngyour letter we eommnunicated withi our officer -at Galway, in order to
as'pt:iî w mctiera:ny <vi<itce m ulîd he proeure<1 nt that port of the infrac tion of the awliv thf' t'lartt'r(r ti fil nit('r f the'sii iii questimîî.,suite it was clesir, that, -dthougIt the cir-<'unsùnet~ statei l hysi, .1. Hervfvy raisedi .1 ,;u.;Iieio)n that the requirements of the iawiîi.i neît I tCIîîmîisiwitli ift<i .. ii saiied. i' Jespatchl 'Vas not conclusive, and

:11. ail î' e ls îl tit Il,, ret'tiefi as evifIdet'e on the point. The emigra tion offleer at(;i~ lis in 1rf'J'lv tr y îte tie Ils tihe two .'trtiq,tes tif surivey ind repair- of this
-- PSf i f fi if»f'i we f 1L'i5f t is. Miet onef ;igrnetl i ifl thet tiien Onvemfmetj siurveyor, the

f tff i l~ Li V' 5 SirV'Vffr:11i H lilater sliiiJfIiglii,' tf f the t'Itie<t tiiat the Il Fanny" w.u
i1t~f'iYse;~vfrttv flîfi fit ii illrset fir the eniriagge tif j'.'ssetlgtrs,a:t the tinte of bers:ii1jn~ llf' 'iIi~a if fl iItel furthîtr states, thiI;IL iii,'tu vitiIaliIg bfi it apper tatshjf. itfI fl) 4-1 if :0*11 Ni Wil s11'le 9;tf 7 o't.<l i r'f'Ul >ttifls. andî :3,600O galions of water for

the. 1>4. f't* thet Tf5<îlfI5 t WflIiik1i1 ~~f:rotm tîe eliigratti<n o.iher's repnrtt it if. jflît. iltf, fl'Il lit-Il1 wfl'- in N,,fVI Se'ttisî mii the 2fith of' .J:nuary, hiaving been then out7 k I:vs Hf i * f'f'SITtf' tihît sh.' itiist. have- r('tI:itiefi thert' sonie days, Zts she is sta'ted

-vil if'I tbf' 1.ti 'tsf tuf'<'aî' w*f' al>frll li lat in tueit :difiic(. of ovidence con-
f-,the îiof >tatf'uilif'îts il(i, suit t'oîilil lit îe istitîîtcd for the torfeiture of thelit 'ill iW'itiî :111y f' Iî't'f tsIO'<'Lýs. A,,- fiir as the f)vrtlsin tis country sho~w, the ves-

' 1t'J :.fpt'i'Il surwved qiil rt'paire1 for lier ilitended voyage. The tjuantity of iîrend'4îîjflf, fin e f:Irf I as st:Itf'fl iII thte "-i<'t.la11ti ili sa il f>I'<'* titan the quantity ruquired l'yi:1-w 1*,I hv lle îiiii fer f tils'1f,:.n :it.lictli tiiere wouid t.plper tii have been a defi-
f'iIfl'y filt Ilifilit 7ii.e il f w:îttr, titis mi'i'île,<sciti s it was aliowed by the'îst fIsf f 'frwlî'hir'îr the' miijî nifil itit. wé iliink, lecnîre a.Sufficient groumlaf. th liC ?I''1iitiI'f <flti. I 'nfil. Tt. is to lie <flfservf'i th,'it the psaeto Lunenburg wasili4-f' tiiaii tii.' f1 alfetiiiciiat'l lfy the u.isne' Aet. s"hiIe lessttn 3dy

<'l~t,.i Ntw 'i ti.'salig'f' tile V(.sst' fr-oîn Oiihfv r er.arrivai at Halifax. Unle&s*
ti et''ot' aifiti~fut tf VI~fïm w'r'take'n oit aî 1ri;t Lun<'iiburg he'<nge- olit bet îfthE'rw%%ie titii i : st:tf' . 'ît':ît ii 't.it.îitîîîî ft ,ilie-ir -i-rolulldlffx

''Uw .. ý1 tio'. c:ýi'vuli.4t:;î'ts qî'li* <'tfse. wf NVoIt!,! vtenture tîo slbinit, tit, nctMith-
"u;îtiîdingv titi 1ggr<f.5ti. iii r ( 1'liq- I 'îv,îmî' it. w<,,.lf iI<ft lie' tflviitl)le to put the biond(

ili suit iii titis ttthe'
We în"iY 7Tiî('itiiitî. in coiillisiqfi. tiit tiîis "ese :s i'eî'ed by the culiet't4ýor f' us-

i ,s' icr'if'i~ 1' ',elu t~' 'fif'la, t lit' lwe'L itf Gaiway ini Noveunher Ist. Since
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Sub-Enelosure in No. 1.

PORT OF GAr.wAY.
NOVA SCOTIA

Sub-Enel. in
No. 1.

Final Rqort of Srvey.

Grond Tackle. Boats.

C12 r..).
Chain Cablt. Di-ensions of each.

y. - o A ncho irL
Wcight of

Feet. Ft. In. Inches.
anny 155 sNone Liverpool 2 years 1 of 7*75, 2 Bowers 75 Fns. 20 7 6 4•0

Nova in1847. aince, of 4.45 C 2 in.' and
Scota. 149. of 3 Cwt. 95 Fis. 14 5 0 2-20f2Cwt. 4 5O 22 of 2 Cwt _______

2 sinal Chains
of 45 Fos.

Nature of repairs now effeeted.---.Topsails new, and caulked fore and aft: 3 topsuils a courses, smail sails and studdinlg
mils complete.

We the undersigned surveyors, duly appoiited by ier MjEdsty's Colonial Land and
Emigration Commissioners, under and for the purpose of the "1 Passeigers Act, 1849,"
hereby certify, that in pursuance of directions to that effect received from J. Richardson,
Esq., collector of customs and emigration oficer at this port, -we have carefully surveyed
the above-mentioned ship, wheni lier hold and between-decks were entirely cleared of
cargo, and have alSo exainied lier mastut. yards, rigging sdls, puips, gronwd tackie, and
boats. We find that lier hull i sound, tight, staunch and firin in the ftstenings; that
her passengers' deck is not less thai one inch and a half in thiekness, properly supported
by beans of adequate strength, forming part of the permaneut structure of the shilp.
and firmly secured with hanîginig iand lodging kues; and that lier bots, punps, and
other equipinents are suitable and sufliejent for a vessel of her tonnage, and ii a sound
and efficient condition. And, finally, we hereby report that the said slip iS, ii our
opinion, seaworthy and fit in all respects for the carriage of passengers Un lier intended
voyage to

1,020 superficial feet.
(Signed) Joux Hami.NO, Coin. R N. 1 Government Surveyors

J. Dowwi, R. N. J fur the Port of Galway.
Dated this 9th day of Septeniber, 1851.

Approved. (Signed) J. RicAunsON,
Collector of Customs,

Eniigration Officer for the Port of Galway.

Suib-Enclosure 2 in No. 1.
We the undersigned, being again called upon by Capt. John C. Rudolf, master of the

brig " Fanny" of Halifax, burthn per register 155 tons, to survey and inspect said vessel
as she now lies in the floating dock after repairs, and find lier as follows :-A new maiu
topsail, a new foresail, and mainstay sail repaired, together with all her other canvass pro-
perly overbauled and repaired where wanted. AU the running rigging overhauled, and
replaced with new where required. Four new planks put in fron the stein to abaft the
after chains on the starboard side, and two new planks4 put in on the portside fromt the
stem to about midships, and two new deck pl-nks along the water ways which had to be
eut out, occasioned by the bolts in the binding streeks going through the water ways aund
into the plank next to the water ways; and in order to b'ack the bolts out, those two deck
planks had to be eut out and replaed with new ; a few sheets of coiper put on where
wanted, her pumps repaired, and some new clain bolIts, some bulwark boards put iii and
bulwarks properly repaired. The ship properly new treenailed aud bolted fron the liglt
water mark upwards to lier covering board. and also well corked and horsed froi the
light water mark to the covering board; decks all caulked over; and the vessel painted
throughout, and is now fit tu carry dry cargoes beyond the Seas.

Given under our hands ut Galway, this 1i8tlh d.lay of Septeiber 185 .
(Signed) HENRY TOwNEND,

Lloyds' Surveyor.
JÂmEs Kr(,

Master Slipwrigt.

Sub-Encl. 2 in
No. 1.

G 4



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIYRATION TO
NOVA SCOTIA.

No. 2.
No. :. Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. Sir JoHN S. PAKINGTON Bart. to

Lieut.-Governor Sir J. G. LE MARCHANT.

Si(No. 21.) Nova Scotia, October 5, 1852.
I HAVE to acknowledge thc receipt of your Despatch of the 17th instant,Page 51. No. ,5,* mn which you request repayncut of the mnoney advanced from the Pro-

vincial Treasury on account of the destitute emigrants landed at Halifax fronthe brig " Fanny," and adverting tu the absence ofany legal remedy against theowners of that vessel, suggest an amendnient of the Passenger Act, or the ap-pointnent of an cmigration officer at Halifàx, with power to provide, as is done
at Quebec and St. John, fbr the relief and protection of poor persons who may
be imposed upon by shipmasters, or cast in a state of helplessness upon the
coast.

I am happy to state that your suggestion for an amendment of the Pas-senger Act has been anticipated in the new law which will come into operation
iext month. If vou will refer to the clauses numbered 47, 48, 49, 50, and 51of that Act, you will find that securities are afforded to passengers in distress,and that facilities arc given for recovering any' lawful expenses that may be in-

curred on their account.
With regzard to your suggestion for the appointment of an emuigration officerat Halifaxl, I have obtained from the Commissioners of Emigration a return (of

which a copy is enclosed for your information) showing the utmber of personswho have emigrated in the last five vears from the United Kingdom to the three
provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. From this statement
it appears that the cnigration to the latter province is coiparatively insigni-
ficant. It is not mn my powers therefore, to liold out any prospect that Par-liament could be asked for a grat of money for the maintenance of an agency at
Haliftx. It is of course competent for the Provincial Government to make
)rovision for sucli an olficer, if they judge it expedient to do so.

With reference to the statement contained iii the second paragraph of your
Despatch, namely, that the Provincial Legislature have fi·om time to time nmde
liberal grants of public money iii cases similar to the present, which have never
been repaid, I shall be gladi to receive from you a returi of the dates and
amounts of these grans, and also of tie number of emigranits who have landed
at Halifàx, during the last five years.

I have caused a communication to be addressed to the Lords Commissioners
oft ie Treasury on the subject of the money disbursed by the Provincial Treasury
for the emigrants fromi the " Fanny," and I wili take the earliest opportunity ofacquamnting you withî the result.

I have, &c.
(Signed) JOHN S. PAKINGTrON.

Sir J. Gaspard Le Marchant,
Lieut-Governor.

Enel. in No. 2. Enclosure in No. 2.
Return of Enaigration from the United Kingdon to the under-mentioned Ports from the

Years 1844 to 1851, buth> inclusive.

Year. Canada. New Brunswick. Nova Scotia.

1844 13,814 2,128 214
1843 18,989 4,989 195
1846 23,209 5,701 463
1847 89,562 16,589 2,000
1848 25,582 4,346 1401849 37,520 3,016 147
1850 30,294 1,271 135
1851 3.8,653 3,533 281

Tot.*LI 277,623 41,573 3,575
Totid 277,623 41,573 3,.575
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No. 3.
Copy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. Sir Joux S. PAKTNGToN, Bart.,

to Lieut.-Governor Sir J. G. Le MARCHANT.
(No. 26.)

NOVA SCOTL&.

No. S.
SIR, Downing Street, November 15, 1852.

WITII reference to the last paragrapli of my Despatch, No. 21, of the 5th
ult., I transmit for your information copies of the correspondence which has Colonial Ofice,
passed between this department and the Board of Treasury on the subject ofthe toer11
rcpayment of the money disbursed by the provincial treasury on account of the Nov mb ,6.
emigrants landed at Halifax from the brig " Fanny."

You will observe from these papers that althougli the Lords Commissioners
concur in mny recommendation that the amount in question should be defrayed
fromn Imperial funds, it is only on special grounds that their Lordships have felt
themselves at liberty to adopt this course on the present occasion.

You will therefore draw a bill upon the Paymaster-General for the sum of
1301. 19s. Sd., being the anount of the expenses paid by the Provincial
Government.

(Signed)
Lieut.-Governor Sir J. G. Le Marchant,

&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
JOHN S. PAKINGTON.

Enclosure 1 in No. 3.
Sm, Downing Street, October 11, 1852.

I Au directed ly Secretary Sir John Pakington to transmit to you, for the con-sideration of the Lords Comissioners of the Treasury, the copy of a despatch from the
Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia, requesting repayment of the expenses incurred by the
Provincial Goverunent in respect of certain emigrants who were landed at Halifax in
February last in a destitute condition fromn the irig " Fanny."

The particulars of this case are as follows:-
The " Fanny " sailed fron Galway in November 1851, with seventy-five passengers,bound for New York. After she had been soume tine at sea two of the passengers died, and

the rest were reduced to great destitution ; they were totally without rice or flour, and onshort allowance of biscuit and oatneal, and would have been starved if they had not hadprivate stores of their own. They iwere compelled to work day and night at the pumpsto keep the vessel afloat, and when they reached Halifix on the 14th February, havingbeen ninety-three days at sea, the vessel was pronounced to be unseaworthy, and was ulti-nately sold for an hypothecation debt, and realized only 175. Proceedings were thencommenced by the provincial govem nient against the owner and master of the vessel, butit was found that they were %oth insolvent. The governor then suggested to Sir JohnPakington that the bond given by the master and charterer previous to the sailing of the"Fanny" from Galway should be put in suit, with a view both to punish those who were
concerned in sending this vessel to sea insufficiently provided, and in an unseaworthy con-dition, and to obtain a reinbursement of the expenses incurred by the colony for the im.mediate relief of the lassengers, and in forwarding them to Boston.

The. Lieut.-Governor's despatch was referred by Sir John Pakington for the opinion ofthe Colonial Land and Enigration Conniqsioners, who reported that theyhad communicated
with their officer at the port of Galway in order to ascertain what evidence could be pro-cured of the infraction of the Passenger Act by the charterer or master of the vessel inquestion ; that their officer hnd furnished theni with two certificates of survey and repairof the " Fanny," the effeet of which was to show that the vessel was perfectly seaworthy,and fit in all respects for the carringe of pnssengers at the tine of lier sailing from Galway;and that she was sufficiently provisinned, having on hoard 1bread stuffs mn excess of thequantity required by law for lier number of passengers. In the absence of any evidencecontradictory of these statenents it was obvious that no suit could be instituted in thiscountry aganst the master or charterer for the forfeiture of his bond with any chance ofsuccess. It further appeared froni the Governor's Despatch that the "Fanny " put intoLunenburg in Nova Scotia on the 26th of January, having been out atsea seventy-fourdays, a longer passage tian calculated by the Passenger Act for her voyage to New York,while no less than ninety-three days elapsed between the sailing of the vessel from Galway
and lier arrival at HalifLx, a period sufficiently long to account for the destitute conditionmn which the passengers were landed.

Under these cireunstances Sir John Pakington would recommend that the moneywhicl has been advanced by the Provincial Treasury for these destitute emigrants should
be repaid from Imperial funds.

Sir C. Trevelyan, &C.B.
",. &C. 8M

EncL 1 in No. 3.

I nave, &c.
(Signed) HUmra MEMVA.



PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO
NoVA SCOTIA.

Encl. 2 in No. 3.
Enclofsure 2 in~ Nu. 3.Sur. Trensury Chiambers, November 6, 1852.

i-: Loris o i n ofer Miyjesty's Treasury having iad unider their con-sileration youîr letter of the 1 thii ultino, trnsriuittinig copy of a depIatclh from the Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia. re<uesting repayment of the expenses incurred b>y the ProvincialGovernment in respect of certain emigrants who were landed at Halifiax in February lastim a destitute condition fron the brig " Fanny ;" I an comnimanded to acquaint you, forthe mnfornmatiQn of secretary Sir John Paikingtoi. that, under all the circunstances oftiuis case m Lords will not .object. to the expenses incurred being made a charge upon thefuntks of this c.,mit.ry.
Their Lordship s liaveI hitherto restricted the paiyinent of expenses of this description tothose castes im which vessels have heen wrecked or bave fhundered at sea, and it appearsto then thlat mn ail orulinary cases wlhere a vessel fronm stress of weather or other causesarrives in a cIoiial port, ani is unable to proceed uîpon lier voyage, the insolvency of theparties gainst whom a legal claim night properly be'made does not constitute an equi-table caim tpon the British Governin nt.
Ini the prtesent instie, however, they concur with Sir Joln Pakington that theywvould he .ji'stified i dim.ctimg the paynhent of the expenses incurred out of the only fund

at their disposal, the ganmt for civil contingencies, and they would suggest that the Lieut.-Governor of Nova Scotia shoulid be instructed to ntw a bill upon the Paymnster Generalfor the anmount, viz. 1301. 12-. 8d.
Tieir Lordships trust that the regulations of the Pa.ssenger Act of last session willhave the effect in future of preventing claims of this description being nade either uponthe colonies or upon the public funds of this country.

Herman Merivale, Esq.,
& &c. &c.

I am, &c.
(Signed) GEO. A. HÂMMroN.

No. 4.
Copy of a DESPATCH from the DUKE OF NEWcASTLE to Lieut.-Governor

Sia J. G. LE MARCHANT.
(No. 26.)

SIR, Downing Street, May 11, 1853.WITH reference to Sir John Harvey's Despatch, No. 171, of May 28,1850, reporting the loss of the emigrant ship "Seraphine," and the expenseincurred by the Government of Nova Scotia in forwarding the shipwrecked
passengers from Halifax to Boston, I have to acquaint you that Her Majesty's
Government are of opinion thiat the Provincial Goverînment should be relieved
from any charge on this account. You will, therefore, draw upon the Lords
Commissioners of the Treasury the sum of 128l. 4s Od., the amount of the
expenses in question.

Lieut.-Governor Sir J. G. LE Marchant,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) NEWCASTLE.

No. 4.
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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

APPENDIX, No. 1.

S'u..nti ,an adEiTation office,
J.inuary -41, ss3ha W I-ve the lonour to transillit litrewitl, for the infurnnation (>t the Duke olNLWc~tea return Of file~ wifoie etmigration froni t'lie ITîjitoeul Kinigdoiii during the ye-ar1852 alid tige jîrecedilig tiret, ycîr. Tisis return imsu been costipiled frot tire rctî,rns oftt. îigel.ratiori offiers ât tige lborts wlirt, titty are statioried, and frot te returuis of the

2. It wile ac obsrvell tilat thie total elîigr:îltiol, of 1852 allouinted to :3;67, "67s, anidexceed±d tiîc totL emîigration of 1851j (tige. Iargrest j.reviouis etiti,ýratiton) Il>- 31,709-. Buttitis exeesh w:Ls more thintt made xl,) lav tiie t-xee' oenirtatt utai i 82hi 81 lîeeîi,'rtio t Atsrala uî xîte t f migrtio to - utai in 2 5:2111 1851 ige Pil-Nvas i totl.t - t - ) - - - 8,0

Being ari increase of - -- 

(;,6If, tiacrefore. this great vmnigratiorî liad flot tiken place. it is probable tiat the wholeetiiivato f 1852 woui.i have laeti iess th:uîl titat q If 1851..).* Thei enligratioxi to tige Uîîitt-tl staté-, and. Britis;i North Ainerica iraLS51 was 
--- 309,960li 185>:2 iL %Va 

-2 7 6, - J- - 8f,

Béixîg a decra..st off
A4; te grtuit ltiîlk of titis emi.gration is compo.sed of Irisl. and <if thé poorést cint haiiseuxî:ttry. wvhose relations and frit-IlîIs liave prece'IelI titiîî,î.11 :asi titis entigraI.tion laitsva:iei witit euxsitIerale regttiarity :ioeor<lin'! t<> tihe vatriationls in tig state of the Jlboujr-îutg weU«5.~t trust we utay coîtsider thttleerenscl;, a., indiceative of te ihecrc:se of tlt"titut-tuiti ating tltost classes. :S-'ome uirtion of the dperase is to IlP. a.ttrili.tL.d ,i Iliu4 t»ttIierio to» tstraia, ni a portion of tlt,s io wo.uld .îtilerwise liave eoîtie to, AxttrienLjut titis teausLe. :ts iL could '>nlv ati;ýct tire richer olss<f bxagnxt.as proiabiy noft lIadaty extensive opirtiout.
-1. Tlue veîittioait fromi Jreland wije li,; for itîany y~rs attr.tcted iiîîïxc nntif. mtust,, tialik. beL;. SUIIil froan, ie. returis to hlave lacen iess ili 18-52 tait in, 1811. litfotir getierai report oaf the 6thi (if 31ay lacst, SUS Iii ileiîc tcntis %if tilt- elligrmatio fi-ouiliverlxoul, andu orle titir4l of tinat froit tite Clyde, tu lie li-isi, :înd :.1.4ii, tiiret. tire eliai-.1fration irect frtni Irish ports, and tlaosc -;4-tt ont iii our siiips, we îvalctate., tige itiitti-lier of isl wvit, erai.rated in 18-51 :t 2-57,J72. At tittt Ltme ture tîqigratiori frontLiverigooi antd tire Clyde va-s alinost exehisiveiy t» nria Praceedixîg oit the S.-Iedaawe sitotilil mieateîiî tuge Irisli v.iiratio,, of 18-52 to bave laen-,Nine-te-ittits of cnîigrat.s; frnit Live.rpooul t.> Ameîriva, - -27,093onle-tiui rd fot , the Clyde- - - - - 4,0Eîîîignu.rts diret fri land- 

- - 41,411exitt onît ini otr Ash1. - -- 

5S>
M%:tking, a total (if- -- 

-01r k.ss tjai the< Jrisii eirtior .af 1851 iLv Il', lesg tuai :12.542 Imbrtm ndouulit. of the saft.ue,îsîiiai..îaioi t,. Atistralia, froinbu:îu Londonrnd aoiJi ltivelacer, Irnsl, ]lt we sii,îîld thiyik titat it otile! scaret..ly Ilmave ''ela eollsiderLbie.

HrnnMc.rivale, Ew1.

IV'c hatve, &c.
(Signteil) T. WE. C. un,,

C. ALE-ANi>Ej)k1 WVoun.

Â1>PENDIX
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64 PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

APPMND.LX, No. 2.

N,-. :2229. .Allowed December 28, 1852.
Ait Act in a:unentlent cf mni Aet t''r4.i1tî e,,b arrivinfr frorn Europe- wvith.

Frvmîllî' WitkEitEA% titi î,eii.Lruvtioth 1,t r.iihvays witlain tIisis 1,rî'viimcv ot in extensive scalec ns
îu'Wv<n411'ittd~vI1iide m)e...r 1 I:rg, i. sîqqly or' aaore~ rtisanus, and ine-

chlltics gfeVvry ro.<.iîi'în t i iii ther, wiII hî're.tter hx. ,;tx-.dy anud profita'ble employ-
iifflit. itild tileo t'uîîî1'b-tit ii of stI'nieway wUi o1wen txo sett1en; lairge' tr.iot.4 of the fertile
1.11141S ot titis prvic ili tevery w;yweIi titte4.l tor seutlement anîd cultivation: .And
wihcre.ts, iii oriler Luto "t'g the vtîtt'q'tiott fromn Europe ilito datis province of sucli
Iiboure-rs, wtorkiit, witd :settlets, it is doxîe'1d expedient to reduce the tax now Icvied on

~e,îent:Be it titerdei*t( vimcuet'î hî tihe Lieutettnnt-Governor, Legisiative, Council, and
A.,ssemnlly vi foihtws:

Act 1.1 vic. 1. ¶The seconda ;utld thirql s'ections oft.1 At iluiadi. and lxlýSS.d ià the thirteenth year of
0ct. . I . -t~ rt-It iii Het' r î.rt'slt MI:i je-tv, iuititulcd - Ait Act teo ireg- ate Vefflels arriving from

repea.lpd. Euîrope wm v îseges :trei hertelov releated .

M:iti'r'.&f -2 Th ittro*ai w,ýIitici, lîmy arrive :ît any pornt i.'r place in titis province
tu p'ty (W. 3<. fur frot mîy p'ort ut' Eurupe wvitl a.as'grs,îl,:t the tinte of reporting suci veseI, pay

eci' tîIo!Utr tht' tre:Lsut'tr of' the' jbroine el' di te îleloutv trecasurer, ît te %iac' hert.-.,Ueli~oe
111:1V :LrN-e. the ,uiii of t%%çîî sltillii:îg -and' siXjenet' fe<r v'adi nmi. every suchi piaselger,

w~hîieI sun the. Niid tre.tsitirer :îîî deputy treasuren, aire, hereby :îuthîorized and required
tai dt.flafd Ltlfl eve

Instc:td of "iviîîg 1;. Fn :11Cibles M-1111-1 it i î(tt-.î's reijuisite filr tiie. master «f a ves'iel to gi1 bond to,
tîi<' immeno lre'- iutdetîînif:y titi- provinve flîr tht' inainuteîîalîe ut any asngrspeci:tlly reported «s like y

.t'r'ilbtil liv 5sutiol, te bi îe'îlt -a ilti lied'~e ti e' u 1 >ovisi' 'il iif the lifte sectioni <If the said " Act to
5. ()f 13 ý,C (" . 3..r~îaeV~el î''~iî froii E' 1 î*Itle wvitit >.*egn, tuiti-,ît-ovruru

a p;yiltltt :îy u Cîu,ii Xî:î l'sjtîtt with the- t.tking <<t' sii'la 1.rntl. gel, if ta'ken. inayorder the saine to be
mnade. culee.Id n Ilk.iiet to the îit''vizee u'i:sctr ui-.tsy dî'luty tr.t:surer of suclh reasonable

saintt. %vitli tite jbt'iî;tv% t'ft t le h îdî aIs thei Livtemlnnt-(Gij'ernor ii <'uneil rny th.ink

,iilst ait 1
I'.Nt'oti i tuerilt e'icîtsae

Act 13 Viet. C. 3. -1. Tii iti Vs'ii 'if tiis Act sliatIl ]wt dt'!eti<'d tii le i l,<rpîaî' iii d form an rt of
rc 1,cCal'd --o f.Lr Lq the &'îici " Act ti> rtguitte V sse-xLs arriving- 1'rotîî Europe with P.-Lseng.ers; - - nd -À) maucl
illcus5 jSt4flt wiih of said Act aâs i-4 iniconsistent with <'r rCeîugualt t&e thiis Act il, hereby repeaied.

titis A.ct.
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PAPERS RELATIVE TO EMIGRATION TO

RET-UrtN of the. uhIIEï 1NFU'uI* lev Cêirtcas compjileil froxin tho Reporte of
tlitt ~.ea eîisC,îîhinr4

OF~eTE54 STtRMIONT, 1)XAAND CLENCMM'~

iVuh a 'clow./. i .- 'apdt.l .5001.. ~.îj1i56 iil.
Fi'lliliy MW!1t.-(; llthav i aîit-il oft !Sll. ;retuni :uînually 2601., =nd employ

:21
.4qj'IL -2 -'ve 14 retiini ; 121 riirîil :î Cipitail of 1,214)1. ; 2 1eroduce;55 ; 2 give

1 - touîs, and 1 givt- 1.0523 h,îrel-2 en v;mîjloyti.
T,,i~ris.1I-.> no, Tt retturt - 4 retturi a cptlf 51.;2roli,70.;2 give

66kIihilte. 200 blI kins :îd 5<) kid- i!) iiivi ettploye.
FwH,.i~.2.-i il.) sîvturu dti eitier rettrus a te:ilittl of 100,. and produce 1.50L per

Dis;î',i :! .- t steaili, %vit1î a C-apital 8.'500).lîohce O barrcls ; the other with
. c1it.LI of 1.3001. lelo(IIdcSI 10,9J26 alo -I ieix c:nipîoyed.

O#'t»ic<Il livii., :;-.rLturni-thety are ail conncicted -%vith Grist blilLs.
ý;J,ius1e .'vcltpi-, I.Lat fictory, 1 ; Potterie. 3.

PIws-CorrT ANI) RUSSELL.

lVoolle a FM-10qc, I-C itl1,0001, prodUCeS 5001-3 mell.
FÉelliit Jq, Mill.-Ntone rctturnceL

A.s'rh'. 5.-Producing- !)(;0 l'trros-I0 mncr.
S(;.-2 -ive no r.etlrn :returni a capitail of 9.501. 1 -ives 120 hides--

15 Ilen.
Fuit l,-ie8, -2.-No .tr.

oeit)??uyd Millet, .--3 of w1sich grind :37,000 bushels- 8 mn.

Sd«lradt Ftteus-y.i I.-rodticingt 2,000 boxtc-s-4 iiiei. Thuis is connected with a

i 'arlasit fac-tory.

CARItEON.

1V~uIc, I.'lu~is,2.-I prcluîces 3*,00(>Oo yards-22 mn
('~~,,..I;flq aId~ ;-: lI CfL.1I tl !oI50. ; 2 1ruturi 2101. , I fuilis, 20),0(0 ib-. of

I prducs I,500 vards of satinette and 400 tif flaxîel- 1< uien.
T«iî~1i.- Il i retturi ; 2 have a oiapitail of 60)41.; 1 retuiis 100 hides-8 men.

(4t ;.~ -g; offly iretturxacd, 1 & whiela trociuces 100 barrels.
JJ~jîc,;<,2.-I protûulus allotit 65 llon01s petr iay-2 le.

~ 5.-I las «t mipîitîI of 7001.-Iprxîuces :20,000 gallons-3 mnîu.
*S'cià~~fc 21i1..4 2. 1 x returll.

Ouhe.d jU. -1 no retur'.

SI< ~ «<*iiu I -~alaf.îturIy, Il ; Plaiîîlg îîlaîdile, 1.

LA..%K AXND RENFREW.

1-6)-ien returii, 2 have a catpitatl of :3,0001. ; 1 returris 2,700

3:îr'is ot. clatha- 27 'men.
)ilitiMille, 1 9.-i o have a caipital of 2,1701. ; 1<) card 63,000 lbs. of wool and full

1 P;00 yanls-28 ilil.
As!:r~s-Nmî ,etturncd, atlthoughel large quantities <>f1.botta r<t's and peuls are madle,

lt~ thet :îsleries are e.iie4ly oni the farisis, and ec i mari mnanuf-ictures his own.
Vii, eeics, 1I.-8 givu iio retturt ; 7 have a capitail of 1,738L. ; 7 produoe 5,265 billes

kuiuiies 5.~.2 lhave a vapita L-1çf 9501. ; on(.- of whiclî is wvorked by steam ; 1 works
atlîvîit 8<) tt-iiý <f iroi lper year.

rix -L-1 lias. :al aitdi of' 2001. ; i jproiuccs 1,0 barrels
0)algtiril JEUXi., .- ihave a caîîitxlI of 1,1001. ; 4 proiluce 2,260 banrelsa year-12 men.

Bawey JfilUA, 4.- 1 hug a eupitail of *3001., and 1 produces 1,000> barrels.
~b ~èqI Fauri~,5.- 2 niake no return; 3 have il citpital of 52.51. ; 2 producc 200,000

Plauing il fl, 1-1 no returui.
Axe Fadvury, .- I no return.
Pa-,il Factory, .- I capital of 1.501., produce& 300 dozens-4 mom
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GREYIiLLE AND LEEDS. APPED

1roollen Factories, 6.-5 give no return ; 1 has a capital of 5001. ; 2 produce 133,000
yards-65 men.

Fallin¡ 2ill(s, 16.-5 give no retun ; 6 have a capital of 950. ; and an annual return
of 5001; 5 return 60,000 lbs. of wool, and 1,000 yards of cloth.

Taneries, 29.-6 give no return ; 20 have a capital of 32,9081.; 9 return an income of
2,950l. ; 10 return 26,068 hides-84 men.

Asheries, 1.-14 have a capital of 1,8501.; 3 return an in come of 2,1001.; Il return
2,173 barrels-27 men.

Distilleries, 4.-2 steani, capital 4,0001., produce 10,000 gallons; 1 gives no return;
1 capital otf 7001., produces 13,96< gallons-19 men.

Breweries. 4.-2 give no return; 2 have a capital of 1,4001.; 2 produce 1,625 barrels
-12 men.

Oatterde Mils, ---.2 inoà return ; 1 han a capital of 200L., produces 125 harrels per
year-S men.

Bi)rley Mills, 5.-5 give no retuirn.
Fou nrics, G.-2 give no returun; I has a capital of 25,000L.-employs 60 men-casts

800 tons, and returns 4,000. a year; 3 others have a capital of 2,700., and give a revenue
of 2,3001. per year-89 men.

Shiingle Fctcories, 8.-3 give no return ; 5 have a capital of 1,600L.; 1 whose capital is

not given yields 2,0001. a year ; 1,9001., and 1,1601 ; 1 whose capital is 200L. produces
200M-33 men.

Nail Factories, 2.-2 no retunL
Axe Factory, 1.-i no return.
Marble Factory, 1 .- 1, capital 7jl., produces 100/.
State Machines, 2.-2, capital 5001., produce 230M-8 men.
Rail Factory, 1.-1, capital 7501., produces 500 tons-10 nen.
Pail Factories, 3.-3, capital 690L., produce 2,185 dozen-20 men.
Matufacturers of Agrictdird Implements, 2.-2, capital 3,750L., produce 3,315. per

annum--30 men. There are several manufactories of less importance.

FaomTEXAc, LENNOx, AND ADDINGTON, EXCLUSIVE OF KINoSTON.

In these Counties the return of the manufactories is very imperfect.

Woollen. Factories, 5.- 1 gives ne return; 4 have a capital of 3,030L.; 3 give a revenue
of 4,8001. ; 1 returns 100,000 yards of cloth-32 men.

Tanneries, 10.-7 give no return ; 1 steam has a capital of 4,0001.; 2 have a capital of
5001. per year; 1 gives 4001. per year; 2 give 10,600 hides.

Fulling Mills, 17.-6 give no return; ; have a capital of 1,6501.; 1 gives 751. a year;
4 card 75,000 Il bs. of wool and full 40,000 yards of cloth-1 9 men.

Axe Factories, 2.-1 no return; 1 capital 10,000 axes-10 men.
Distilleries, 6.-4 no return ; 2 capital of 3601.; 1 rents for 1001. a year; 2 produce

11,920 gallons a year-8 men. This is exchsive of Morton's, in Kingston, and another
in Bath.

Breweries, 5.-Only 1 returus the produce vhich is stated at 2,000 barrels a year-
emlploys 4 men.

Foundries, 5.-i steam, capital 7501.; i stean, capital 3001.; yielding 8001. a year
-27 men.

Brick Yard, 4.-4 producing 550,000 per year.
Axe Facturies, 2.-1 has a capital of 5001.; 10,000 axes-15 men.
Plaster Mills, 3.-Grinding about 200 tons a year.
Luth Factories, 3.-Producing 750L. a year.
Planing Mills, 4.-Planing nearly 2 million feet.
Shingle Factories, 6.-Only one returns capital or produce, its capital is 1501., and it

cuts nearly 1501 a year- 15 nien.
Stip Yards, 2.--'loating docks, 2.
Asleries.-Of these there are several, but no mention is mnade by the enumerators.

l'ait F«ctories, .- i capital of 3001., 2,000 dozens-16 men.

PRINCE EDWARD.

WVoollen Factories, 2.-2 only returned.
Fullinj Mills, 11 .- 2 return a capital of 5001.; 2 card 16,000 Ibs. of wool and full

5,000 yards of loth-16 men.
Distilleries, 3.-Breweries, 2; Plaster Mill, 1; Clover Mill, 1.
Tanneries, 4.-2 have a capital of 6501. and produces 5751. a year-8 men.
Fonndries, 3.-Capital, 1,150.-10 men.
Bark Mill, 1.-Capital, 7501.-4 men.
Asheries, 6.-None return capital or produce.
Turning Lathes, 2.-1 worked by steam.
Stone Ware Factory, 1.-Worked by steam, produces about 1,000L. a year.

13
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1<tiI~'t 'tfitIU~.6;-:1 .-c v il, r,t,îrx :)' lIiavv il ecîialE 2.*001.. andii produce

#':I M' fi/s, s.- - ivr& it- î,t mull :,' ll.tVt' a u.cîJit;îl tbr 1. k.251. ; 1 et fOr 50),.; 2

b'utî ~ I 'ut Ia~et h' î~ ar; : tcm odf 2.000>41. vields -*,00t01. ât vt-ir and
cîîîi slov.4 I5 iiu>1.

n;~t~1ivgh s (. 3' ie ut rt taut 2 li :lv' t;i sita k250...1. ;i viî.tIt. k,4004 g.ilhlEiII
iCOtIIsiilICS :t;Mooo li.îilîeI Eof ginarn tàl f-*t*ds :Mllio litd'1 tif c.ittî..

N :'~'. .- 2 ai. * rt-t urii 1; lîve c' i-aitAî f 3,30041.- 4 retuitrii uîuî y 5,0541.-

)>a,, juIl.1.-. .îlîiculî't 2,00041., 1>r.tltues 10 tons-1 i en.
L<v~4Ft'd',*L. 1. ecipitcî t f 100>1.. lirowitîmmees 50,000< jiair-4l iIEt-il.

tict oioic.q. 2.- c1dm 750î1-28 uîîiîi.
81S'Itile Fésrf,.irq . 2.--2--- 5 ttitEi.

l'ail Fleri»y. 1 .- * axe facto~rit c4 . litule anEl tn]t factorice : 1 4atnèlez mil].

NOERTifUnBERLND AYT>) DURiTAN.

11oo1~îI'i.totee.~ !>- retturî l -i ci ii 1 of 2.1001. ; 2 iiiake 300,000 ynrd.q ; 1 employa
170> hlîîits : 1 't Elits2)>l. a . a

Fitll;?i!, M;t N.-With :%ci alit il i 't 2.2001>. I1 flils 4,000 Ilis. i day ; 4 fuils

J)etuIdYus.10.-2 vtkî lw :,'mî I r*turuil a uenîittl ,2,000Ol.. I cî 52,>00 ciIlonti
a eCcr . ii:îk~st gcîllî ails ai dlcy 1 iikt 2004 1 .:ire 1.i yea.

B,''îcè?s.4;-( uiv ~~Ve c rvtiirit (f its 300dee .1b>iarrels ti year.

Twnc.*,2<>.- WEIr'k#Eî l'N. ste:1uîi, witl :1 eC-.itlî cf 1 .5001. ; 12 -1thers have a capital
or 2.50041. tlt-e 1tr<ttuiml'. Is vtv I'i iygV'i-Suui

Foieit<I'u~s a.-I ul3y gci'es am tturti. it. caei is I ,00<>1., auuil1 its J îrmitde about 5001.
(»vhcevl M;Ils 3.-- - hcîvc k t<.îji.il of M;OI. ; 1 Ïarodiiees 40> tons iirdte

97,:414 11». -, nnd 1 1aEtm~I,700< inrrels.
Pla)iuiig Miis :.-i w.,rikted l'y stcant, aii,' vt.urii . 2 Lave a eailitail of 7-50?. arnd pulane

Sioi-ui>qli F,.M )s .- 5 ofîici 1%501. . 2 retturii 70>91. ai yt.ar; -2 r-tturti 1,40<-
If; nival.

Lfilhe JUIl. 5.- 1 licîvte ci enîîai0îl ut' 5751/. I IErEEIu'es 2,0)00 fi«et. c ay . 2 lirEduce

I eun Ii.ee'r c2 picster iinills ; 1 clt'ver umili ; 1 rcîke liîct.ory

lii ii~t.iuiiicslitt le itttemîtinu, i t,lw-t:rs t.ie li.Vit ei le3Ui t' îturi of ta at if act tres.

Fulhu; 1if/l. 7.. - *1 Ilmcîvei <'Jii E Et 4601>.-9 -l ,'î cr 17,>0>4 lbs. of wOEEI 11and

fîil 60.7004 vcîrd. t Ce 'u
Ofaedi.3/ ;ii, :).- 1I lias .i ecli.ic tii 4001>. ;2 grilli1 121) i.usllel,4 i lti-1 isiuIPru

~~ ~i. --3 givt ct .aîbitcîl EEf 8251. -. ii'' return 'fîr'îcv2 uei

J>;tl uvr;~ 4.- I lias .1a <.aîbititl #f1,04101/., andl E~t4lIE 24,004>4). a 'a cu4tie ii
a 1 Et i 1E 501., -. 111

1  
JIEli , tilt.- --I itli.

li o*;#., 4...- 2 licivte 750>1 ,.tlititI, jr-iIciiCi uî 70>01. a i~
slo)ile jz fi'dt#w, *1.- 2 Ilicvi. .1 eciiiititl td-15ul. , :1 rneuuec 2,150!. a ycr- 1:) meni.

fi? hsi;o, 7.- -- i stocîui,. ccî 1aitcîl 400><1-, 't .Io 40011. si yeurc 2 l ci ecpital of 1,000!I
Û.Iùlu : 2 I :iV*c at:i (tf~ 2001. -t'ci vallue of ,ErE 'dum 7,51><>V. ci ve 2i iie.

li.,, .Flerfrfl. I - iIi4l<f 250>1. 1  0rila'' 40,0>00.
l>"' u 1111. I.- i sttaumi. eaîîtlitci 4011 ;'o1ue 125.0040-4 Difi.

ONTARTO, YtiRXc, AND PEFL

Wuoll#'»~~ «atrh.S-!) rcètuiiruî ci îjitm of 12,80041. ; 4. giv 14,0W< yards and 1,260
îîcirs of itikets ; 2 give 2004 yai-cIs :i slaîve cmi ; remaia 4751i. i year-84 men.

('"ieaua Fti'afje! M11lb, 26.- 19 nm-dî Sitlil; 12 givc il caipitAd of 6,6061. ; 12 caud
152, 1004 1h5. of wubol anîd fil 57,1<1<> vctrds o'f c<ah 3 rettrui 2751. a year-39 men.

D;8;î';c., i6.-.« s4teafît, 4îuîly .1 return their ecqaital, 1,3001. ; .1 yield 7J3,000 gallons a
yeRr ; 3 uîîitkc .26> galflons al ticy-46 in.

Bricwveie, 17î.-Ùnly 4 returit tlucir capital 1,9001. ; 4. produco 7,500 barrels a year-
44 muen.
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Tanneries, 43. -5 eteatu, 23 give a capital of 13,250. ; 11 yield 9,250L a year; 2 MEZD
return 23,500 hides a year, and 1,250 a week-118 men.

A8herie.---A large number, but chiefly smalL
Foundries, 12.-5 are stean, no capital or produce returned, except for 2, capital 1,3001

and produce 2,200L.-15 men.
Oatmwea Miuis, 8.-5 return capital of 1,8001.; 4 yield 6,600 barrel-22 men.
Barley Mills, 5.-No return.
Plaimg Milis, 4.-2 steam, 1 returns 8201. a year, and 2 plane 20,000 feet; one

which employs 30 land give.s no retutrn-38 imien.
Luli Pactory, 1.-Capitil 6001.-2 men.
Stavc Factory, 1.-ReturnLs 200,000 staves jer imioniith-4 men.
Soctp Fctorie, 5.- ! only returns capital 2001. and yiebl 1 oo.; 1 manufar.tures

15,170' ibs. of soap, and 7,160 Ibs. cundIles; another muakes 90 tons of soap and 160,000
ewt. candles-2 5 men#.

A xe Factories, 3.-Only I returns capital 3,0001. and produces 2,000. a ycar, employa
4 mlen.

Sot4h Fctories, 2.-No return-26 men.
Ptîning Mil Fadories, 3.-Making 2,360 iills-11 imnu.
sidaratus aetories, 1.-Capital 1001., proluces 10 tonks-3 men.
Pajer Mfius, 3.-1 only retuirns its produùc at 8,000 reams a year-25 men.
Muu-tard JUil, 1.-Steam-12 imen.
Puil Factories, 2.-1 steat, capital 1,000L, and prulu.es 25,000 dloz.-8 ien.
Starcht Factory, 3.-1 steai ; 1 makes 60 toiLs-11 iien.
Gile Fato-y, i.-Steum-7 ien.
Comb Factory, 1.-Capital 300/.-5 men.
Plaster Mill, 2.
Potteries, 3.
Last Fatory, .- il men.

There are several very extensive Cabinet, Carriage, and other Factories.

SLmCoE.

Little information is given as to factories in this county.

Voolle Factories, 1.-Capital 2001., producing 2,500 yards of cloth-3 men.
Falling Miu, 5.-1 miaktes no returin ; 4 have a capital of 1,475L and card 28,100 lb.

of wool and full 6,460 yards of cloth-13 men.
Tanneries, 8.
1 % ":. No return of capital or produce.

Oatmali Mille, 2. J
There are other factories of some consequence, but no report has been recived.

H{AI:ON, WENTON, WENTWORTH AXD BAN'r.

Woollen Factories, 12.-3 only return capital of 2,1751.; 1 steam power 50,000 yards;
5 others give na aggregate of 39,400 yarjs ; 1 gives 100 yards a day, and 2 produce
1,2501. a yenr-104 men.

PuIding Mil1.-Not more than 5 or 6 returned on the rolls-in 1848 there were 15.
Oatmne<d and Barley Mi.-There are several but are chiefly attnched to Grist Mills.
Tanneries, 22.-4 worked by steam, have a capital of 3,7501; 9 others have a capital

of 6,3601. ; 9 give a yetarly retuni of 35,2501., and 2 others return 10,308 sides of leather
-129 men.

Powder Mills, i.-HIas a capital of 3,0001. and produces 20 barrels a day-10 men
Foetnd ries, 13.-3 worked by stea i; 7 give a capital of 16,0001. ; 4 produce 28,0001

year; 6 give nio return-2 55 men.
Distileries, 9.-4 retun a capit:0 of 2,750L. ; 1 produces 20,000 gallons, one 400 gallons

a day; 1 retuns 3,0001. a year; one 300 barrels a year; one 6 barrels a day; one 400
gallons a day-19 men.

B-reueries, .- 1 only gives its capital, 1,0001., and 1 produces 2,000 barrels-9 men.
Paper Mils, 3.-2 have a capital of 7,000/. and i which does not return its capital

nankes 3 tons of paper a year-I 8 men.
Oil MiU, 1.-Capital 1,500l.
Earthenucrc F«tories, 4.-Last and Peg Factories, 2; Machine Shope, 1; Planing

Mills, 5-1 teain; Plaster MilLs, 2, producing 800 tons; Wheel Factories, 1 steam; Rope
Factories, 3, une of whichm produces 25 tons; Pump Factory, 1; Engine Factory, 1;
Fanning Mill Factory, 1, which makes 1,200 miiil>; Axe Factory, 1; Whip Factory, 1 ;
Brooim Factories, 2; alaratus Factory, 1; Cigar Factory, 4-Employing in ail
127 men.
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AP END 1X. LcuîsIIA.I3N>, SDWJELLAN.D.

Celish Flie'looles, .-Iîig a t-spiulî (if 1 5,5751.; 1 iv. 5,0o0!. IL vy;ar anda the '4iaer 7
reuril 19:1,00 pirds cbfc dall-l il; nit-a.'.

C'estci)èf fl.a<l 1,IiqMls 4-~gV4' a 0.leit.ai oaf 1.511 .1 of th<oî, ta.rai 2,20<) la.
:î ay :;. returit t.,>)<lî. a va.r, nal -k fisil 1 7,0001< y:ards -lf -it. yeur-25 mess.

J?;.,'*~~h.~ :3 -itr<'un :î c-tîîaa:l <if 2!.151. tltkly: I gi vc it.'1<e lttitl p k 1,01 -. rt~sa
1ei-I2 surfsa.

~~ ~7.-I .VlII.eji 1.25<1 .iliî a reinsi f i ,00>01. .1 vft*ar; :3 -ive a1
(tlojiti 1.f 7N7l.. 1 gives 6001o. ;î venr, -m: 1 -trtiarii 1,15o> la:rreh, :L y&ear-1. mets~q.

~ ~ :;--2stemai1, qria1iitl .25<1. :îa 1î;8îfîtrîgi~.74<I?Ç laiaieý of ail kî
.1 -rive,. a t'aîlit4l let si3>.2r~tai 2/ verir; 2 lbnr<,alîîee 1,444 lie. tif t-.tie:t,.:

~ .,1R's.5. :;Sttullm. 4ilbitail :.:<141.. vieia-lisig ilwool10. -a venr; 2 aeacapit l îf

2,2001-, -t'tel i-..111 5't.0001. at vt: -72 surisî.
Iff~.',>,...:; &'aîitl7,1251. 1aa.ateiî .<14><1. :î~a -2 ir.

*'ç, .IDIl<~<1~.,.;*A k- Isteaitî. tea1îitjtd I,5t1<î(., ent.. 1,200<.000<I; 1 al trpit:al givedt

,'îi;U!,l .M;u.. :3.-.1 St4aîn1. ctpitatl 1.12-V. jllies 5.000.I<< tett ; I.v:t4I, C.t1iit.tl
i ,oî<.. faaa.s<<I><<I>î.t .i wteri, tilttl51<1.a re'ttiria-1i2 mo<is.

(N<''' #.i.>,~; I- t~î 10a lt1., clts 1l ow.<f t.i.it'i :îa ua:îufletiuîa- 4:12.h000
iCi e.l* lll*tl Mkîî <a

j'.,;î ~ ~ ~ 1 ton.,aé. IL ai:a-. i.

I'I.,MII' 3 :.-( aalital 1, 1501. . 2 vidai 700<1. t ye.ir. n'i i1rtas<<< tus..-S it,îaîî.
J 2.-- 1. e aii25011.. 1 <4- linsamrols -. i. en-pit.il 251.. 15 tuans-- 1 ill n..

,.Dfwk. -Co st 1ya<000/., :aî,<I t*iltî< vs livte 201) ami :3<1< mciii.

Tiaie :ari- leari 'titer 1*aettl)it-ie5 <ifînîiltsai aalarae.

Wa,.ale,& ~ 2. -ni 1.aatiI,;<îI .u givo.s may retturii (i lirnKlîee. 261 1 ve:xr
-5 lait-il.

j.'iiu;ii ÏI1;îf, il.-31 have ai .aj1iud of >45<11. ; 1 --ives 1<1<>. 1 yenr, nnid 1 cards
r<1om0(1lias. <If woui, land< fîîlls i,0 %<I<I< l ras of elaîtl--1î Tilt-i.

J~;îiI'î;~~.7.-.R give :1 ctiait-il t.f 1,650>1. ;ik vild :;~>liaarls ; iVP ivs0 gdlls a1
1aynl fains-.101gi' ms: va-.tr-2I fait-il.

II,~e~',ic.i. 1 .-2 tve- ai t-nii ti f 6;<0<I. ; 1 vic.iais :;oloI. ai 3eli, :îmî<l i iv. :3,0<
laarrels!I mets.

Tmn ier'ie, 6. k luave a1 onjaititl 1,12-51. ; 1 tlres:sc 200< lîldLes, alid 2 yield 1,1751. a year
-19 ie.

i Vamniag inîjl Iîttrv . 1 liate i,,,il.

1l'x>lfrn<. .b'<worice, 2.-2 giv'e si iiti l of901., laat eiiilbi<iy 8 inen ; 1 ism a returu of
744>) :rds.4

Ta îc,!).-7 -,ivf-. a caitatl of .2,2251., anal t.lllîlaiaï l!) xmen ; 4 give ui rieturmî oif
1,7751. ', I give's si rets""' (If b3< ilales, !liait eliiaioys 2 ailes; ; I stt'aiil.

Caerti'ii «itid Fdiffli 11. -. ; giv. IL t-tibiiti i f 2.700/.
J.iIe Mi/ll-, 2.-1 gives IL (aItl* 321., :aîîId cisiploas 3j simci 1 .,gives iac rvtii, «atal

Pot laIC.f, 2.-1I gilees ai oaJIiitl of 2-V., jul si retuirmi tf < lar. ieaml enmiaivs..
iiiimii -, 1 giva.s si returmi (,1'7 I:rvs
(.à,ti,,"I Mllm, 2.-- 2 give ai capital <if 1.25011.. ama] i .,ives ai retuiril <î< sairr llîi

Fo',lr~,4.-2 givc ,a etipital (If 2.7001., steaiîî, ilid vînhliy -)0 imlin ; I grives ai
returi, <>f 1,2501. ; 2> arvej 'iai returii.

.Lb. ici e, i.-(;ve ait) rqettuni.

10 <.-14 steamît, <.pit.il 5,00<1., prothIiciflg 19,250. at year; 2 otim
giv a <îiitil of Î50>1. saiali jb-Klt 151., mial :; retimrnî'' ti, c.lbittlh, titiake 3:l,0<l yatrds of

varia us el<atlî IL yesir-8 1, mi.
kfellîhi M1;U.x, -2 1.-.-1 itml ("i<it. 3001, 25011).4. <if wasal n< 9<> yards of elaît :1a y

8 hanve IL eajitîil tif 2,5871.; 4 via'Iit si rt-veiîue of .1001. al yteLr; :3 card 18,6;<9) lIS. tif waiol,
aid fulil 6,51> yardls o-f ecatli :i vtntr-.17 miei.

J>iarilericd, *16.- _- ste-.ttlî, ' 'vila a1 c.tiit:tl oif 1I 1ool. «gives annuaily 1,-751.; the cether
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with a capital of 2,0001. produces :360 harrels; 9 return a capital of 4,000!., the produce APPNDIL.
returned being 187 barrels and 87,200 gallons-40 men.

Breveries, 3.-1, capital 2,OOOL, returns 1,801. a year; 1, capital not given, produces
5,200 gallons; 1, capital 250., nt, proluce given-13 mIL

Fou adries, 5.-1 steant, capital 7,1751., produce 6,650L; 1, capital not given, produces
1,000L-43 men.

Tunneie. i 10.-9 return a captit-al of 7,7621, return annually 5,460. and 3,20) lides-
38 iien.

Axleri'es. 6.-Otnly 1 gives a return, 190ewt.
ttp PaIcor, I.-Capîit. 100.
Piui Fchor, i.-List Factory, 1; Broom Factory, 1; making 8,00 a year; Shinge

Faetory, 1 steaw. witla icapit-l of 25., iaking 8,1100 hundies a year-18 men.

WME.1,INOTON, WATERUI>, AND GREY.
As to Gr.y the inthrnmtions m very meagre inadenl, in several townslips not one word

sla as tu factories.
Wiillen Frloie, <.- 1. r.turn a capital of 2,200/.; 2 only give their produce 8,800

yards-2-2 mien.
Fullièq Mill4, 12.-(; return a capital of 3,9501.; 6 card 49,500 Ilb. of wool and full

23,390 yards of cloth ; 1 returns 50. and 1 cards 100 1bs. of vool and fuils 50 yards of
cloth a dlay-27 nien.

Di.itillejies, 1 .- I stean gives 40 gallons a day; 3 have a capital of 3,0001.; 2 returu
2,7501.; 1 gives 1,200 gallons a year; 1, 1,406 barmcs; 1, 180 gallons a week, and 1, 160
gallons a day-31 imen.

Breweres, 11.--3 have a capital nf 5251. ; 4 produce 721. barrels, tud one 15 barrels
a week-16 mien.

Owtmeakl- Mi, 4.-One only gives produce 13 barrels a day--8 men.
Axe Faedories, 2.-1 capital 5001. ; 1 no return-4 men.
Last Pacories, 2.-Employing 12 men.
Ol Mil/s, I.-Capbital 300., produces 40 gallons a day-1 main.
Pail FactoieS, 4.-Capital 1,600; 1 only gives a return of produce 300.-15 men.
Pape'r Mil, 1.-Capîital 2,000.-12 men.
Asheries, 4.-2 capital 901. ; 3 give 67 harrels-7 mien.
Vineyarg. F.torie. 3.- 1 steam. capit-al 500!.. produces 1.200 barrels a year ; one other

produhaces 800 lirrels-16 men.
Lathe Mill, l.-Empajiloyinag 5 iei.
Pouadries, 9.-.1 steli, li capital returned ; 3 produce 3,400.-82 men employed.
Tqja"eric, 1!.- steama, capita l,00i., produces 1,3001. a ycar; 7 give a capital of

4,0501. 6 give their produce at 5,:OO., and 2 at 22,000 hides-63 men.
Therê are several extensive Chair Factories worked by steam.

Essex, K N·T, ANI LARITON.

The Uensus Returns fobr tihese counties give very little information as to the Factories.
Woollen Fatories.-Only 1 returned, neither capital nor produce given.
Fullin.q Mills, -- 2 steam, one of which cards 10,000 Ibs. of wool ; the other gives no

return; I las a capit.al of 3001., and yields 1001. a year-8 men.
Tanineria, 7.-I steam, no return of capital or produce, only one other gives its capital

or produce, the forner 1,2501., the latter 250L. a year-23 men.
Asheria, 6.-ettarned---S men.
Diwtilleries, 4.-I stean, capital 4001., I gives 1,000 fbarrels; and one 150 barrels-

21 men.
Br'reries, 2 .- One pîroducing 800 barTels, and employing 3 men.
Foacnlne, 6.-3 stenam, 2 of whichli have a capital nf 1,1501., no produce given-

1., men.

HUt'RON, PEnTI, AND BRCcE.
Tannaerim, 6.-1 giveN a capital of 1001., and gives a return of 150 hides per year;

1 man employed; I. give no return, and employ 18 men; 1 gives a return of 75L. per
anntimai.

Fanning Milla, 2.-1 gives a capital of 7501., and returns 600L., employs 7 men; 1
gives a return 250 mills per annum-. ien.

Disitillerie, 3.-I gives a capital of 2501., and a return of 140 barrels, employs 2 men;
. give no retur.

Caeiina and Fulling Mills, 4.-2 give a capital of 2,950., and employ 10 men; 1gives a return of 800 yards ; 2 give no return, and employ 4 men.
Datmeal Mills, 3.-2 give a capital of 200L., and employ 2 men; 1 gives a return of

400 barrels per annum ; 1 gives a retura of 250L.
Foundries, 3.-- gives a capital of 3,0001., employs 7 men; 1 steam, employa G men;

2 give no return.
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APPENDI• Rope Factory, 1.-Gives a capital of 1001., and a return of 50.-employs 5 men.
- Breweries, '.--1 gives a capital of 5001., and a return 375lYper annum, employs 4 men;

1 gives no return.,

Non.--The several churhesi in Upper Canada may be rated as containing on an
average between 200 and 300 persons. In the cities they are much larger, and in some
of the ton-,s thepy will hol a7 muchel greater num1Ler.

There were nt) means of arriving at the value of the several churches.

The list only embraces those given in the Census Returns.
Church of Englaund - - - - - 226

,, oe - - - - - - 135
Presbyterians - - - - - - 148
Freo Church - - - - - - 109

W. Methodists - - - - - - 218
E. Metlhodist - - - - - 69
N..C. methodists - - - - - - 28
Methodiats, not classed - - - - - 156
Quakers - - - 18
Lutherans - - - - - - 22•

Cougregational and Independent - - - 84
Baptits - - - - 116
Bible Christians - - - - - - 46
Other pilaces of worship - - - - 184

Total as returned - - - - 1,559

Being 1 place of worship for every 612 irihabitants, affording accommodation for
470.oo persons, and at an average co st of 3001., amniounting to 467,100.

(Signed) W. C. Citorros,
Office of Board of Registratioi and tistics. Secretnry.

Quebec, Mairch 1 2. 1 853.

In these counties several maanufactorhis in course of crection have been completed since the
census was taken, and are now in operation.
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